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CLOUDY

DOUGLAS BURKE

SW C ID
founder
praised

Kditor’s note; This is the second 
ill a series of articles on deaf 
awareness week.

By STEVE GEISSEN 
Staff Writer

When Douglas Burke -  one of 
tile founders of Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf and 
its first executive director — died 
Wednesday, the deaf community 
lost “ a stimulating, gifted, well- 
educated leader," said Ron Brasel, 
SWCID exectutive director.

Burke, ."»6, died at his home in Big 
Spring as a result of a lingering 
illness.

“ Doug was an excellent role 
 ̂ model to all individuals in the deaf 

community, not only in the state of 
Texas but in the nation," Brasel 
said. "He was a poet, writer, in
it ia to r  and w e ll- re sp ec te d  
gentleman in the field of deaf 
education."

Brasel, who first met Burke in 
Ittttti, said the students and faculty 
who knew the former director "had 
the greatest repect for him.”

"He always had the deaf people 
and their needs at heart," he add
ed " I know he will be be missed in 
the deaf community "

"Doug Burke as we knew him 
was a real trailblazer," said Gary 
Olsen, executive director of the Na
tional Association of the Deaf in In- 
dianappolis. “ He was always going 
lor .something big and new, and he 
will be missed by the National 
,\ss(K?iation for the Deaf and many 
others,"

Burke was serving as the 
Regional Superintendent of the 
Texas Day School Program for the 
Deaf and living in El Paso in the 
late 1970s when he began to for
mulate the initial proposal to 
create a college for the deaf in 
West Texas.

"This pioneering effort required 
an undaunted courage as well as 
consumate skill in administrative
a ffa irs........ "  said Robert F.
Panara, a professor at the National 
I'echnical Institute for the Deaf in 
a letter lecommeiiding Burke for 
an honorary doctorate at Gallaudet 
University.

“ Burke masterminded the whole 
concept in acquiring, designing, 
ecjuipping and staffing this unique 
two-year college program of 
liberal arts and vocational studies 
(and became) the first deaf ad
ministrator of a college level pro
gram anywhere.”

Burke served in the administra
tion at SWCID until the fall of 1983 
when he began working for the 
Texas Commission for the Deaf He 
retired from the commission in Oc- 
t()lx*r 4984 for health reasons.

He was born in Minneapolis and 
held a R A‘ degree in English from 
Gallaudet University, an M.A. 
degree in education administration 
and supervision from California 
.State University and a doctorate in 
educational administration from 
the University of Rochester.

His contributions to the deaf 
community were wide ranging. He 
established the Miss Deaf America 
Pageant, which was dedicated to 
Burke this year for his contribu
tions to the deaf community 
nationwide.

In 19fiH, he established the Na
tional Association of the Deaf 
(Tiltural Program, an organization 
that promotes deaf artists, writers 
and performers

He also helped establish the Na- 
((•'tvil Thentro for t*.'' Doaf and w’.i«
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It’s off: Shuttle launch 'great’
By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla -  
More than 2' 2  years after the 
trauma and tragedy of the 
Challenger disaster, the shuttle 
Discovery rocketed into orbit to
day, carrying five astronauts on a 
comeback flight that NASA hoped 
would signal a rebirth of the 
A m e r ic a n  m anned  sp a ce  
program.

Riding two redesigned booster 
rockets, the winged spacecraft 
blasted off launch pad 39B at 11:37 
a m. EDT. Liftoff was delayed 98 
minutes white NASA awaited a 
shift in peculiarly light winds 
along the Discovery flight path.

The craft was safely in orbit, its 
crew ticking off a routine system 
checklist, when NASA officials 
stood before launch officers to hail 
the beginning of the four-day 
mission.

" I t ’s great to be back in space 
again.”  said the director of the 
Kennedy Space Center, Forrest 
McCartney. "Wow," said NASA 
administrator James Fletcher. 
" I t ’s been a long wait."

The tension here was con
siderable and did not abate until 
D iscovery shed its booster 
rockets, on schedule at 2:04 after 
liftoff. It was a faulty booster 
which led to the Challenger 
catastrophe.

“ Good luck and Godspeed,” was 
the send off from Launch Control 
to Commander Frederick Hauck 
As the ship entered orbit, the com
municator from Mission Control 
c o n firm e d , “ P e r fo rm a n c e  
nominal.’

Later today, the astronauts 
were to release from the shuttle’s 
cargQ bay a $100 million com-

Bauer Magnet School first grade teacher Carol 
Simmons stands before her class as they watch 
the space shuttle Discovery launch this morning.

MaraM phata by Tim Appal

propelling the United Space back into space after 
a two-and-a-half year absence. A related photo ap
pears on page 3-A.

munications satellite.
Months of remorse, restructur

ing and rebuilding ended when the 
winged spacecraft entered its in
itial orbit, about 110 miles above 
Earth, heading for 160 miles.

President Reagan drew ap
plause when he announced the suc- 
ceaaful launsll. At an awards 
-------------------1---------------------

ceremony in Washington. Saying 
the shuttle was “ headed into orbit 
and America is back in space,”  he 
saluted the bravery of the crew 
and added, “ We ask God to bless 
this important voyage”

Trailing a 700-foot geyser of fire. 
Discovery vaulted from its pad 
and within Mconda raUad itUa ita

desired course to orbit. An 
estimated quarter-million people 
watched from roads, river banks 
and other viewing spots in the 
Kennedy Space Center area.

The atmosphere was anxious as 
the shuttle moved successfully 
through the stage of maximum 
aaro^oamlc airwu at which

Challenger broke apart, dooming 
its crew of seven on Jan. 28, 1986 
just 73 seconds after liftoff.

The flight passed its most 
critical milestone when its two 
149-foot-tall solid fuel booster 
rockets burned out on schedule 
and jettisoned toward the Atlantic 
Ocean.

The failure of a joint in one 
booster allowed flames to escape 
and led to the Challenger explo
sion. The accident triggered hun
dreds of modifications to the shut
tle and a new launch-oversight 
procedure in which form er 
astronaut Robert Crippen held 
one-man authority to approve 
launch.

He did, sending the shuttle 
toward orbit through partially 
cloudy skies. Aboard with Navy 
Capt. Hauck: Air Force Col. 
Richard Covey; Marine Lt. Col. 
David C. Hilmers; John M. 
Lounge; and George D. “ Pinky” 
Nelson.

W ith the boosters shed. 
Discovery’s three liquid fuel main 
engines burned for another 6'2 
minutes to propel Discovery and 
its crew into orbit.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, indeed the 
entire country, had to be relieved. 
Another catastrophic failure could 
have killed the shuttle program 
and seriously jeopardized future 
U S. space efforts.

“ We’ve got about nine minutes 
of work left to get this program 
back into space,”  said Bob Sieck, 
the launch director, as he briefed 
the flight crew and restarted the 
countdown clock.

The morning countdown was 
smooth, excepting Florida’s fickle
weather.

Chamber director post's emphasis to change
By SARAH LUMAN 
Staff Writer

Interviews for executive director 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce candidates are set for 
Monday and Tuesday, chamber 
president Clyde McMahon Jr told 
a ch am ber board m eetin g  
W'ednesday.

But the new executive’s duties 
will have a different slant, accor
ding to the chamber directors. 
Directors Bob Moore, Shirley 
Shroyer and Sandra Waggoner said 
Wednesday the new person will be 
expected to have the capability of 
attracting industry, pursue grants 
for that purpose and oversee the 
development of tax incentive pro
grams to bring new employers to 
Big Spring

The new director's salary is ex
pected to increase — although no 
exact figures were available — 
over the approximately $42,000 an
nually a chamber spokeswoman 
said former executive vice presi 
dent F. LeRoy Tillery was paid

Funds for industrial development, “ is money that we can’t afford not to 
spend . . .  I’m excited about this prospect, I think this is the beginning  
of an important and a positive chapter in the chamber.’’ — Robert 
Moore

Tillery resigned effective im
mediately P'riday to accept an 
economic development position in 
Weatherford.

McMahon said the chamber is 
planning to work with the city and 
the county as well as the industrial 
foundation in order to “build com
munity spirit ” and bring new in
dustries into Big Spring 

Moore indicated that a candidate 
for the post should, ideally, have 
“experience in the city, in the 

chamber and in industrial recruit
ment and development”

Shroyer — who affirmed in 
answer to another director’s ques
tion that Tillery had been paid an 
unspecified extra sum by an agree
ment to do so if he had left the

chamber by the end of September 
— also emphasized that the new 
program would not ‘ “neglect ex
isting businesses in Big Spring.”

T ille ry “s contract with the 
chamber ran through December, 
and the board was willing to honor 
it, but agreed to a severance pay
ment upon his resignation , 
although it did not amount to the 
full contract, according to the 
board

Tillery was offered the oppor
tunity to apply for the position, 
chamber directors have said, but 
he declined.

Moore told directors during the 
meeting that funds for industrial 
development, “ is money that we 
can’t afford not to spend.”  Part of

the funds will be sought from the 
city.

“ I ’m excited about this prospect, 
I think this is the beginning of an 
important and a positive chapter in 
the chamber,” he concluded.

McMahon said the chamber 
board will have the final say in 
choosing the new executive, but 
would seek input from the city and 
the industrial foundation First Na
tional Bank President Jimmy 
Taylor said today that the In
dustrial Foundation’s board has 
unanimously voted to continue to 
supplement the chamber’s budget 
in order to assist in paying the 
salary for the new executive.

City mayor A C. “ Cotton”  Mize, 
who could not be reached for com

ment today, has supported the 
plan, McMahon told the directors.

Shroyer and Waggoner said they 
want to stress the positive aspects 
of the new plan. The first step in the 
plan has been achieved, Shroyer 
said, with the departure of Tillery.

The next step is to find a new ex
ecutive, she noted, “ who can work 
well with the city and the county 
and the chamber to promote Big 
Spring as a place for industries 
that are looking to relocate.”

City Manager Hal Boyd, con
tacted late Tuesday, said he had 
not heard of the plan but was “ sure 
the city will cooperate. We have a 
contract for $6,000 in industrial 
advertising with the chamber, and 
we will be glad to work with 
whatever individual they choose 
and assist that person in any way 
we can.”

County Commissioner William 
B. (Bill) Crooker Jr. expressed the 
same sentiments, and toth he and 
County Judge Milton Kirby noted 
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Cantu denies he’s 
guilty of shooting
By MICHAEL DUFFY 
Staff Writer

A 40-year-old Big Spring man — 
whose felony probation was revok
ed Sept. 22 and is awaiting 
transportation to the Texas 
Department of Corrections — has 
denied he participated in the July 
shooting of two women at a nor- 
thside apartment complex

Pedro “ Pete”  Cantu maintains 
he was not involved in the woun
ding of Lydia Yanez, 39, and her 
daughter, Lizzie F'ranco, 20, at the 
Northcrest Apartments, 1002 N. 
Main St., during the early morning 
hours of July 15.

District Judge James Gregg 
revoked Cantu’s 10-year felony pro
bation on an aggravated assault 
conviction in connection with the 
March ,30th, 1986 shooting of

• Ramon Calderon at Comanche 
Trail Park

Cantu wrote a letter to the Big 
Spring /fera/dconccrning a story 
that appeared in F'riday’s edition 
about his probation being revoked

In the letter, Cantu alleged the 
“ real facts”  were not presented in 
the story.

Shortly after receiving the letter 
T'trxiH'-" -n'pft ’ te" '’ *'d (^ounty 
jailer Rol>ert Puente contacted the

PEDRO CANTU

Herald and said Cantu was deman
ding to speak to a reporter.

During a brief conversation with 
a Herald reporter that took place in 
the Howard County jail, Cantu said 
he did not shoot Yanez or Franco 
and would appeal the probation 
revocation

Cantu also said that the 
testimony presented at the proba 
tion revocation hearing cannot be 
used against him if and when he 
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U.N. peacekeeping forces 
awarded Nobel Peace Prize
By ARTHUR MAX 
Associated Press Writer

OSLO, Norway — The Nobel 
Committee today named U.N. 
peacekeeping forces around the 
world as winners of the 1988 Nobel 
Peace Prize.

The committee cited the forces 
for building a confidence in the 
United Nations that allows it to 
play a growing role in global 
affairs.

The five-member committee 
praised the blue-bereted troops in 
the Middle East, Cyprus and the 
Indian subcontinent for subduing 
tensions where armistices have 
substituted for peace.

T h e  c i t a t i o n  s a id  th e  
peacekeepers “ have played a 
significant role in reducing the 
level of conflict even though the 
fundamental causes of the strug 
gles frequently remain”

The decision was widely regard
ed as an indirect award to U.N. 
Secretary-General Javiar Perez 
de Cuellar, who scored diplomatic 
breakthroughs this year in 
mediating an Iran-Iraq cease-fire, 
a Sov iet w ith d raw a l from  
Afghanistan and progress in talks 
on southwest Africa.

T h e  p e a c e k e e p e r s  
“have played a signifi
cant role in reducing 
the level of conflict even 
though the fundamental 
causes of the struggles 
frequently remain.’’

Perez de Cuellar was ineligible 
for this year’s prize because he 
was nominated after the Feb. 1 
deadline.

The co m m itte e  sa id  the 
peacekeeping forces have helped 
reach one of the main goals of the 
United Nation. “ Thus the world 
organization has come to play a 
more central part in world affairs 
and has been invested with in
creasing trust,”  it said.

It was the fifth time that a 
U.N -related body won the coveted 
peace prize since it was first 
awarded in 1901 from the estate of 
Alfred Nobel, the inventor of 
dynamite.

In ’ all, 97 individuals and 
organizations were nominated for

the prize. President Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor
bachev reportedly were among 
the leading contenders.

It was the I6th time that an 
organization rather than a person 
was named the Peace Prize 
laureate.

The announcement, read by 
committee chairman Egil Aarvik 
at the Nobel Institute, said the 
U.N. forces “ represent the 
manifest will of the community of 
nations to achieve peace through 
negotiations, and the forces have 
by their presence made a decisive 
contribution toward the initiation 
of actual peace negotiations.” 

Aarvik, speaking to reporters 
afterward, said he hoped the 
award would “ give the U.N. and 
the forces increased prestige”

He said he expected Perez de 
Cuellar to come to Oslo to accept 
the award at the annual ceremony 
on Dec. 10, the anniversary of 
Nobel’s death in 1896.

The first U.N. troops were sent 
to monitor the armistice between 
Israel and the Arab states in 1948. 
Today, most ll.N. forces are sta-
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Fielding a proposal
Assoo4««< »Acto

Tim  Wood of Tulsa, Okla. wanted to make a 
s#ecial prodosal to his girlfriend. So he plowed 11 
acres of cropland near Winters, Texas, to tell

Michelle Bryan of Abilene that he loved her and 
wanted to marry her — she said yes.

Panal withholds data
in Wright ethics probe

WASHINGTON <AP) -  The 
Democrat-cojitrolled Hjiuse In
telligence CbrnmitlwTias r e je c ts  
an effort to turn over classified in
formation for a requested ethics 
probe of whether Speaker Jim 
Wright improperly disclosed a 
secret CIA operation in Nicaragua, 
sources said.

Wednesday's action, on a party 
line vote during a closed-door ses
sion. had been mapped out a day- 
earlier in a private meeting of com
mittee Democrats, wrho hold an 11-6 
majority on the panel

Majority members argued that 
they were under no obligation to 
provide classified information rele
vant to Wnght’s disclosure in part 
because the House ethics commit
tee, which investigates breaches of 
confidentiality, had not formally 
asked for the material, said 
sources who spoke only on condi
tion of anonymity

Chairman Louis Stokes. D-Ohio. 
pointedly reminded committee 
members as the meeting broke up 
that the rules prohibit members 
from discussing anything done m 
secret session The reminder 
a n g e re d  som e R ep u b lican  
members, who complained that 
they apparently were being put 
under stricter rules than the 
speaker and vowed not to let the 
matter drop

Wright. D-Texas. told reporters 
last week that he had •'clear 
testimony " from the CIA that U S 
agents had sought to provoke 
demonstrations and civil unrest 
th a t w ou ld  lead  to harsh 
crackdowns by the leftist San- 
dinista government The aim. 
Wright contended, was to sabotage 
faltering peace talks between the 
government and the Contra rebels

In a subsequent interview. 
Wnght said the information had
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been given by the Cl.A under con
gressional questioning But he 
later dsnred violating House rules, 
contending the information he had 
relayed already was publicly 
known

The disclosure prompted House 
Minority Leader Robert Michel. R 
111 , and Intelligence Committee 
member Rep Dick Cheney. R- 
Wyo . to formally ask for ethics 
and intelligence investigations into 
whether Wnght had violated House 
rules against di\-ulging classified 
information

Asked whether Wednesday s ac
tion by the intelligence panel effec
tively closed the matter, a grim- 
faced Cheney responded Not as 
far as I m concerned

It appeared that Democrats, in 
seeking to head off the investiga
tion. had traded Wnght s potential 
rules and ethics problems in the in
cident for political trouble

Republicans indicated they 
would seek first to have the ethics 
committee, formally called the 
Committee on Standards of Official 
Coiy^tf U niakc ajdiryct request for 
the information That committee is 
made up of six Democrats and six 
Republicans

Suit filed
to stop diet
patch sales

.AUSTIN .AP — .Attorney 
General Jim Mattox said he fiF 
ed a lawsuit Wednesday against 
the makers of a diet patch.' 
alleging the item is misbranded, 
an unapproved drug and not 
recogniz^ as safe and effective 
for weight control 

The suit was filed in Dallas 
County aga inst D ynam ic 
Technical Products. Inc of lin 
ing and Galen Hartman of Dun
canville. Mattox said 

There was no telephone listing 
for the company m Irving, and a 
telephone operator said Hart
man had a non-published 
number

.Mattox alleged in the lawsuit 
that the defendants make and 
distribute a diet patch known as 
.A S .A P. or .Appetite Suppres
sant .Application Patch 

Labels on the patch instruct 
users to attach one patch daily 
to the skin, so the ingredients m
Ihe^patch can be absorbed and 

*' 'act on the brain’s hunger control

If that effort fails, there could be 
an attempt to raise the matter on 
the House floor and further embar
rass Wright. GOP lawmakers 
confirmed

The speaker already is under in
vestigation by the ethics commit
tee on a variety of allegations that 
he improperly profited from his of
ficial position and that he im
properly intervened with federal 
regulators on behalf of consti
tuents The House on Wednesday 
approved a $550,000 boost in the 
panel's budget to pay for the moun
ting costs of that investigation

system, according to the suit 
Mattox said in the suit scien

tific experts do not recognize 
.A S .A P as safe and effective 
for use m the treatment of obesi
ty or for regulating the appetite 
functions of the body. Neither 
the daily dosage nor the means 
of adm inistering it is so 
recognized, the suit said 

The suit alleged the defen
dants have failed to get U S 
Food and Drug .Administration 
approval for the product, and 
have misbranded it 

Mattox IS asking the court to 
prohibit the defendants from 
selling the product illegally and 
order them to pay civil penalties 
of S'2.0U0 oer violation

Airline plans expansion
F O R T  W O R T H  A P -  

American .Airlines officials soon 
expect approval of plans to build a 
$750 million to $8<X) million ter
minal complex at Dallas-Fort 
Worth International .Airport

The 17.800 acres and original 
buildings on the west side of DFW 
cost $440 million The land and 
buildings at DFW. w hich opened in 
1974. now are valued at $2 6 billion 

If the board approves the plan at
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Texas town 
turns out to 
reject dump

ASPOFFORD. Texas .APi 
corporation wanting to put a low- 
level waste dump in this communi
ty got a Texas-sued dose of opposi
tion Wednesday as hundreib of 
area residents turned out to blast 
the idea

The majority of an estimated 300 
people who turned out for the 
meeting at the Brackettville Civic 
Center, opposed the idea of 
Browning-Ferns Industries Inc 
putting a low-level radiation waste 
dump in Spofford. about 35 miles 
southeast of Del Rio 

BFI IS planning to build a first-of- 
its-kind facility for the disposal of 

naturally occurring radioactive 
material waste, officials said 

One of the sources of waste is 
pipe scale from the inside of oil 
pipelines

Eddie Solis of Spofford told 
representatives from the bureau of 
radiation control and from Tex-Cor 
Industries at the meeting, a local 
empany involved in construction of 
the facility, that the dump would 
ruin the drinking water in the well 
his father had dug

I want you out of here 1 don t 
want you close to Spofford Please 
get out. he said 

The meeting drew residents from 
Brackettville. about 10 miles north 
of Spofford. and other outlying 
areas in Kinney County 

Many others believe their drink
ing water would be affected 

W hen It gets out on the ground. 
I t  getJ in the creekT and then 
your're in trouble. Herndon said 

There are wells all around here 
.Many Spofford residents who 

have posted signs opposing the 
facility

Let those Y ankees way up there 
in .New A ork and those places keep 
their trash. Spofford Mayor J B 
Herndon told the Del Rio News- 
Herald W e  don t need it down 
here to bother us"

Long-time Brackettville resident 
Madge Belcher Keyes said a 
petiton drive had been started and 
75 to 100 people are opposed to the 
project

Official meets 
with Cubans

.MEXICO CITY lAP i -  Robert 
Morly. a U S State Department of
ficial responsil
fairs. airiveiJT!_____
of Havana WedflSIay f̂  
with government officials, the 
Cuban government news agency 
Prensa Latina said 

Jerry Scott, a spokesman with 
the U S Special Interests Section 
in Havana, confirmed Morly plann
ed to meet w ith Cuban officials on 
Thursday but declined to comment 

the nature of the visit. Prensa

Briefs
Mother recieves 70 year sentence

HOUSTON API -  A Pasadena 
w Oman w as sentenced to 70 years 
in pnson after being convicted of 
injury to a child by omission for 
failing to seek mescal attention 
for her 5-month-old son 

Jurors in State District Judge 
-Mary Bacon's court took four 
hours and 15 minutes Wednesday- 
evening to reach punishment for 
Reba .Annette McFadden The 
same jurors took less than an 
hour Wednesday afternoon to find 
the 22-year-old mother guilty 

The w oman s boyfriend earlier 
was convicted of killing the child, 
and Ms .McFadden said the man 
had threatened her if she sought 
help for the boy 

Defense attorney Sandra 
Williams called the punishment a 

very, very severe sentence ' and 
said an appeal is planned 

Ms .McFadden testified Tues
day she didn't take her son to a 
hospital because her boyfriend. 
Chance Saunders, 17. threatened 
to blame the injury on her

Ms Krocker showied jurors pic
tures of a raw wound on the back 
of little Darrell McFadden’s 
head Ms McFadden said she 
thought the festering sore was 
caused hy cradle cap.

No evidence of the skin condi
tion appeared in official pictures 
Uken Oct. 17, when the baby died 
of a skull fracture. The mother 
said the cradle cap had cleared 
up twodays earlier, but the injury 
remained.

Defense attorney X av ie r 
Grenas said his client was 
threatened by Saunders.

"1 think the evidence is con
clusive," Grenas said. “ Even ex
perts, even the police department 
did not see something which rais
ed their suspicions. If they 
couldn't see them how could she 
be expected to see them. She had 
explanations and according to the 
state's own medical examiner 
th ose  e x p la n a t io n s  w e re  
reasonable "

Boy and mother kill intruder
HOUSTON i.APi -  .An 11 year- 

old boy and his mother shot and 
killed an armed intruder in their 
home in a neighborhood recently 
p la g u e d  by b u r g la r ie s ,  
authorities said

The boy. whose father is a 
Houston police officer, fired a 
single shot from a 20-gauge 
shotgun at the burglar, who died 
at the scene despite the efforts of 
a Life Flight helicb^er cT ^  The 
incident occurred about 1:15 p m 
Wednesday, said shenff's Lt. 
W T Sparks

Sparks said the boy. a middle 
s bool student, was home alone 
because he was ill

- He heard a knock on the front 
door and went up and looked 
through the peephole and saw a 
white female with blonde hair. ' 
Sparks said

• He didn t know who she was. 
so he didn t answer Then he 
heard the sound of the patio door

breaking, " Sparks said. “ He got a 
shotgun and called his mother to 
ask if anyone was coming over. 
She said no. and she then dialed 
911 "

The youth barricaded himself 
in a bathroom.

Detective Max Cox said that 
when the burglar approached the 
bathroom door, the tey heard his 
mother drive up to their home.

"He flung open the door and 
fired at the suspect,”  Cox said. 

Cox said the boy’s mother
heard the shot’ as she got out of 
her car and pulled out a pistol 
that she carries.

After the unidentified b u r^ r  
was declared dead, detectives 
searched his body and found a 
25-caliber pistol underneath it

Deputies and area residents 
said many burglaries and thefts 
have been reported in the east 
Harris County neighborhood 
recentlv

Texans arrested in drug bust

on
Latina said in a dispatch monitored 
in Mexico City

Morly held a breakfast meeting 
with representatives of the U S

its Oct 19 meeting, construction 
could begin in late 1989 

• W'e would like to take our plans 
to the board sometime this fall, 
either the October or .November 
board meetings, if things fall into 
place.' Kiernan said ' But 1 don't 
think you re ever going to see a 
decision 'on the west side ter
minal I where we make an an
nouncement, skyrockets go off and 
we say we re going to start building 
the next dav '

mission in Havana before travell
ing to Cuba's eastern Santiago 
province

Prensa Latina, citing "local 
analysts. ' said Morly's visit was 
the result of - various exchanges 
and bilateral talks m recent mon
ths concerning relations between 
both nations '

The United States and Cuba have 
not had full diplomatic relations 
since 1% 1, but agreed to establish 
small diplomatic missions in each 
other's capital in 1977.

PO.N'TI.AC. Ill (AP i -  State 
police making a routine traffic 
stop found 150 pounds of cocaine 
in the car of a Texas couple and 
their teen-age son and charged 
the trio with drug trafficking 
Wednesday, authorities said.

State trooprsD found -the 72 
kilograms of cocaine, with an 
estimated street value of $12 
million, hidden in the roof of the 
family s 1982 Ford station wagon 
late Tuesday on Interstate 55. 
said Trooper Marx in Rutledge, a 
spokesman for the state police at 
Pontiac

Roman • .Alvarez-Quiroga. 43, 
and his wife. Juliana Cardenas 
.Alvarez. 43. both of Houston, were

charged in a federal criminal 
complaint with possession with 
the intent to distribute the co
caine, said U S. Attorney J. 
William Roberts in Springfield,

U S. Magistrate Charles Evans 
ordered Alvarez-Quiroga held 
without bond, and released his 
wife on her own recognizance.

The couple s son, Roman 
■Alvarez Jr.. 17, was charged in 
state court with possession of 
more than 900 grams of cocaine; 
possession with intent to deliver 
more than 900 grams; and con 
trolled substance trafficking, said 
Livingston County State’s At 
tomey Don Bemardi.

Laredo bank enters guilty plea
W.ASHINGTON (.AP) -  The 

Laredo National Bank in Laredo. 
Texas, has pleaded guilty to four 
misdemeanor counts of filing 
false documents with the Export- 
Import Bank and agreed to a civil 
settlement worth more than $4 5 
million, the Justice Department 
said Wednesday 

The Laredo bank entered the 
guilty plea Tuesday and was fined 
$2,000 on the criminal charges of

filing false documents to support 
claim s to Ex-Im  Bank on 
defaulted loans which Laredo 
made to Mexican borrowers. Ex- 
Im Bank had a loan guarantee 
agreement with Laredo.

The department said Ex-Im 
Bank relied on documents sub
mitted by the Laredo bank in 
making $l i million in payments 
on claims involving 59 loans by 
Laredo in 1983

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE S3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
3 p P'O' to Dupi

3 p'T- F-aa'r

welcome powerful “ Caution” . 263-1667.

HICKORY House Special, sliced 
beef sandw ich w ith potato salad. 
$2 10 1611 East 4th. 267-8921

A 1988 version of the classic 
television movje “ Twelve Angry 
Men will be presented at 
Howard College Oct 6. 7 and 8 
If you enjoy drama, you’ll not 
want to miss the -Twelve Angry 
Jurors

H l’BAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — 267-7220.

MARTHA'S Hideaway «II, 1100 
West 1-20. Friday and Saturday 
night. Wayne Thompson with 
his one man band playing Coun
try-Western Draft beer, $ 40. 
11:00 -midnight A’a’ll cornel! 
Martha.

A.ARON’S Beauty Shop. 2414 
Scurry, invites you to meet 
C e le s te  P ik e , new s ta ff  
member Special on haircuts, 
$6 00 Call 263-8881 for appoint
ment Mary Ann Bustamente, 
.Manager Operator

THE Learning Center, 1708 
Nolan, still has a few spaces 
available in kindergarten class. 
We follow Big Spring ISD cur
riculum. Certifi^  teacher and 
smaller class enhance learning 
in preparation for public school. 
Phone: 267-8411.

OCTOBER 1. Regis Fiesta 
Super Saturday!! 25% off hair 
coloring! Perms $27 00! Regis 
Products -25 to 50% off! Call for 
appointment, 263-1111

Toastmasters meet every 
Tuesday morning, 6:30-7:53 
a m . Days Inn Patio Room, 
breakfast available from menu

LAST Week for Fall Special 
-20% off on all tanning and exer
cise programs. Sale ends Fri
day. New Horizons Health Gub, 
College Park Shopping Center, 
263-84S4.

THREE Bedroom, unfurnished 
house for rent on Mulberry. $250 
month Call 263-0095 after 2:00

CH ALET Resale Shop, 313 Run
nels St. Fill-A'-Sack sale for $2 
Proceeds to BSSH Pptients

SU.NSET Tavern, Friday at 8:30 
dance to good country music by 
“ Top Draw" F'ree food! Draft 
beer, $ 50 from 7:00 -8:00 Join 
the fun!! No cover charge 
North Birdwell Lane Gloria, 
267 9232

FREE! Windshield Repair! If 
you have Com prehensive 
Coverage, we will repair your 
stone-damaged windshield free 
to you Call Glass Technology, 
local -399-4333. Com plete 
mobile

THE Big Spring High School 
Oioir will have a rummage sale 
Saturday from 8:00 -6:00 and 
Sunday from 1:00 -5:00. It will be 
held at The Old Waterbed Place 
at 1607 E^st 3rd. The proceeds 
will help the choir go to 
Nashville, Tenn. to compete in a 
national festival.

The Big Spring Art Association 
Show and sale will be at the Big 
Spring Mall all day Friday

Volunteers needW by Big Spr
ing Humane Society Can you 
volunteer two hours a week to 
feed the animals^ Call 267-5646

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p m in Room 
414, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center No fees No weigh-ins 
Call 26.3-8827 after 5 p m

GEM STONE Roundup and 
Craft Sale -sponsored by the 
Prospectors Club at Ht^land 
Mall, Friday and Saturday. For 
sale : Lapidary items, rocks and 
minerals, handcrafts

DANCE to Top Draw, Saturday 
from 9:00 -Midnight, Eagles 
lyodge, 703 West 3rd Public

ROPER’S. 902 1-20 West, dance 
Friday. 8.00 p.m. and Saturday. 
8:30 to super great country with 
Kristi McLain and Eagle Creek 
Band. Hien Sunday rock with

SUNDAY American Legion 
Post 506, 3203 W Hwy 80, will 
host a dance, starting at 3:00 
p m., and a barbeque startii^ at 
7:00 p.m. Public welcome.
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Social Security is political weapon of the ’80s

H o w ’s That?
Prefix

(L Does Hif> Spring have a new 
prefix, for the phone
II uni hers?

A. Yes. Fiig Spring has had the 
new prefix, 2(i4-, since January, 
when Southwestern Bell made 
the conve;‘sion with the new cen
tral office The prefix is used 
when a multi-line system with 
enhanced features, such as an 
answering service, is installed. 
It may also be given to new 
cu stom ers , a cco rd in g  to 
Darlene (lifford of Southwestern 
Bell public relations.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Social 
Security, in sickness and in health, 
has been one of the Democratic 
party ’s most potent political 
weapons of the 1980s.

This election, like the past two, 
finds the Democratic candidate — 
Michael Dukakis — accusing his 
Republican rival of harboring 
malevolent intentions toward the 
program that 38 million retirees, 
d isabled workers and their 
dependents rely on.

As president of the Senate, 
George Bush cast a tie-breaking 
vote on May 9,1985, against exemp
ting Social Security’s cost-of-living 
adjustment from a fiscal 1986 
budget freeze. The tally was 50-49.

In this campaign, as in 1986, Mr. 
Senior Citizen himself, 88-year-old

Democratic Rep. Claude Pepper of 
Florida, will be on the airwaves at 
tacking the Republicans on Social 
Security. The National Council of 
Senior Citizens is running Pepper 
ad s  a t t a c k in g  Bush and 
distributing posters that scream, 
“ Bush whacked my Social Security 
on May 9, 1985”

Robert Strauss, the former 
Democratic party chairman and 
co-chairman of the National 
Economic Commission, touched off

Calendar
Fiddlin'

rODAV
•  There will be a western 

music special at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Center in honor of 
Tom Castle, an old time fiddler 
at 7 p.m

•  The Big Spring Humane 
Society presents “ Circus on 
Parade ” at the Big Spring High 
School auditorium at 7::i0 p.m. 
Tickets are $3.

FRIDAY
•  A local car caravan will be 

traveling to a farm east of Lub
bock, to hear Democratic 
presidential candidate Michael 
Dukakis speak on agricultural- 
related issues. Anyone in- 
terestefl in attending should 
meet in the parking lot of Per
mian Building at 6:15 a m. Per
sons seeking additional infor
mation can contact Frank 
Hardesty at 263-2186.

•  Senior Citizens' Dance will 
be at 8 p.m. in Building 487, in 
the Air Park. All seniors are in
vited to attend

.SATl RDAY
•  The Big Spring High School 

Choir will have a rummage sale 
from 8 a m to 6 p.m. at 1607 E. 
3rd St. The proceeds will help 
the choir go to Nashville, Tenn. 
to compete in a national 
festival. It continues Sunday.

MONDAY
•  Coahoma Band Boosters 

will have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Coahonia High School 
•barirftfail^Ttliis H'jlfeces tlieOct. 
' l l  mectWg*

. ■ ;vujqr>' vo ttirH.

Bounced checks Back to space
Associated Press photo

Checks made out to the city of 
Big Spring that arc returned for in
sufficient funds will be turned over 
to the county attorney after a 
lO-day grace period. City Manager 
Hal Boyd said

Checks totaling about $2,000 have 
been returned during the past 1'- 
years, he said

“ We will give persons who have 
written checks returned for insuffi
cient funds 10 days to correct it. We 
will then handle it like any other 
businesss.”' he said

KENNEDY SPACE CENTER, Fla. — Discovery lifts off today from 
Launch Pad 39B here, marking the return of the United States to 
space following the 1986 Challenger disaster.

Cantu
Continued from page 1-A

S h e riff’s lo g
Howard County Sheriff's Deparf- 

m enl o f fic e rs  reported  in 
vestigating the following incidents 
as of 8:30 a m. today:

•  Kenneth Wayne Ross, 19, 446A 
Armstrong St , and Clarence 
Nathan Ross, 20, same address, 
were arrested on warrants for 
revocation  of probation for 
burglary of a coin-operated 
machine. Both were sentenced to 
90 days in county jail, according to 
sheriff’s records.

•  Twayne Bledsoe surrendered 
on a warrant for revocation of pro
bation for driving while intox
icated. Bledsoe, 28, 705 Cherry St., 
was releasi'd on $1,000 bond.

•  A mobile home in Coahoma 
was damaged by a fire reported at 
12:14 p.m. Wednesday. The fire 
was reported under control at 12:38 
p m. and the owner was notified, 
sheriff’s records state.

•  Joe Ramirez, 29. 817 W. Sixth 
St., was released on $1,000 personal 
recognizance bond after surrender
ing on a warrant for revocation of 
probation on a DWI conviction.

•  Leonard Lee Hill, 19, 908 N.W. 
Second S t , was released on $5,000 
iKind Wednesday. He had been ar
rested by city police on a grand 
jury indictment for burglary of a 
building.

stands trial on the aggravated 
assault charges. He has not yet 
been indicted by a grand jury in 
connection with the shooting

Cantu, who was also wounded in 
the shooting, was arrested the day 
of the shooting and has remained in 
jail ever since.

Big Spring attorney Mike 
Thomas — who was appointed to 
represent Cantu at the probation 
hearing — said an appeal must be 
filed with the 116th District Court of 
Appeals in Eastland by Friday.

The revocation could also 
“ possibly ” be heard by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals in Austin, 
Thomas advised.

Asked if he would file an appeal 
on Cantu ’ s behalf, Thomas 
responded: “ 1 don’t feel comfor
table commenting while we’re in 
the process of negotiations.”

He said is continuing to consult 
with his client about the appeal.

Thomas did say, however, that 
witnesses’ testimony at the hearing 
could not be used to incriminate 
Cantu at any future trial.

At the hearing. Franco and 
Yanez positively identified Cantu, 
along with George Armendariz and 
Adam Valencia, as one of the 
gunmen who shot them.

Armendariz, also charged in con
nection with the wounding of Fran
co and Yanez, invoked his fifth 
amendment rights against self in
crimination at the hearing.

He is currently serving a two- 
year prison term for an unrelated, 
Ector County conviction.

Valencia has never been charged 
with the wounding of the women.

What most upset Cantu about the 
hearing was the testimony of Jim

my Yanez, he said
Cantu said Yanez, :19, the hus

band of Lydia Yanez. has little 
c r e d ib i l i t y  because o f his 
background.

Lydia Yanez testified her hus 
band grabbed a sawed-off shotgun 
from their apartment and began 
firing at Cantu.

Responding to a question from 
Thomas at the hearing, Yanez 
boasted 'T v e  never been convicted 
of anything”

That may be true, but that’s not 
to say he hasn’t had problems with 
law enforcement personnel

In January 1974, a Howard Coun 
ty grand jury indicted him on a 
charge of murder with malice in 
connection with the Nov. 1, 1973 
shooting death of Abraham Lopez, 
however, the charge was dismissed 
Jan. 1, 1986, according to cour
thouse records.

The case was dismissed because
” . . .  many prospective witnesses 
are not available and to best meet 
the ends of justice, no good cause 
exists for continuing this prosecu 
tion,”  court records stated.

In October 1981 Yanez was in
dicted again on a charge of ag 
gravated rape, records stated.

That indictment alleges Yanez 
committed rape by “ threat of 
death,”  according to courthouse 
records.

That charge was dropped on Feb 
16, 1982 because the victim re
quested it be dismissed, courthouse 
records stated.

Thomas said he was unsure 
whether he would be appointed to 
represent Cantu if he is eventually 
indicted on the aggravated assault 
charges
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a firestorm Sept. 20 when he said 
that if the budget is to be balanced, 
then “ we have to go to Social 
Security, M edicare and en
titlements generally and we have 
to go to defense.”  Both the Dukakis 
and Bush campaigns disavowed 
Strauss’ statement.

The Social Security issue was of 
scant help to Jimmy Carter and 
Walter Mondale against Ronald 
Reagan, but Dukakis hopes this fall 
it will give voters pause about 
backing Bush.

The $210 billion retirement and 
disability program, on the verge of 
bankruptcy five short years ago, 
now is piling up huge surpluses. Its 
trust funds which grew to $69 
billion last year, will add $40 billion 
more in 1988 and are expected to

Nobel
Continued from page 1-A

tinned in the Middle East.
The committee singled out the 

U N. Interim Forces in Lebanon, 
which has suffered more than 200 
casualties since it was sent to 
Lebanon’s southern border region 
with Israel in 1978.

A U N . peacekeeper, U.S. 
Marine Lt Col. William R. Hig
gins, is one of nine American 
hostages in Lebanon. Higgins, who 
headed a 76-m em ber U N 
observer group, was kidnapped in 
south Lebanon on Feb. 17.

His pro-Iranian kidnappers, the 
underground Organization of the 
Oppressed on Earth, said April 21 
that he was to be tried on charges 
of spying for the United States. 
The United States and the United 
Nations have denied the spying 
charge.

The prize will be awarded at a 
ceremony Dec. 10, the anniver
sary of Alfred Nobel’s death in 
1896 Nobel built a fortune from his 
invention and marketing of 
dynamite and other explosives.

The peace prize is the first this 
year to be announced of the six an
nual Nobel Prizes. The others for 
literature, medicine, chemistry, 
physics and economics will be an
nounced next month in Stockholm, 
the Swedish capital.

Each prize carries a cash award 
of 2.5 million Swedish kronor, or 
$390,000 at today’s rate. It is divid
ed among the winners if there is 
more than one.

Nobel never explained why he 
stipulated that the peace prize be 
awarded in Norway, which was 
under the sam e king as ‘Sweden 
until 1905.

The first peace prize in 1901 was 
given to the founder of the Interna
tional Committee of the Red 
Cross. .Jean Henri Dunant of 
Switzerland, and to F'rederic 
Passy, founder of the French 
peace society.

It was won last year by Oscar 
Arias, president of Costa Rica, for 
his Central American peace plan.

Of the 87 peace laureates, there 
have been 17 Americans, 9 Fren
chmen, 7 Britons and 5 Swedes. 
The prize has been given to seven 
women. The International Red 
Cross has won it three times and 
the office of the U N. High Com
missioner for Refugees won it 
twice.

Only one winner declined the 
prize. He was Le Due Tho of North 
Vietnam, who was to have shared 
it with then U.S. Secretary of State 
Henry Kissinger.

Chamber.
Continued from page 1-A

that the county already contributes 
toward the Industrial Foundation’s
income.

Kirby said today that he had 
heard such plans before. “ Coopera
tion with the city and the county is 
always fine with those people as 
long as the county pays the bill,”  he 
said. However, chamber officials 
said they do not expect to receive 
additional funds from the county.

Crooker said the air park proper
ty, owned by the federal governm- 
nent and leased by the city, 
originally was offered to the coun
ty. But because the county felt the 
city would be in a better position to 
manage the property at that time, 
he said, they turned it over to the 
city.

The county also closed the 
former county-owned airport and 
turned that property over to the In
dustrial Foundation, Crooker said. 
The foundation now rents the pro
perty and receives the proceeds, he 
said.

Wc^t Texas light crude oil 13 90a barrel, down 21. 
and cotton futures 52 40 cents a pound, up 35. at 
11 '25 a m . according to I>elta Commodities
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swell to $646 billion by the end of 
1995.

Dukakis, in last Sunday's debate, 
accused Bush of plannini^p “ raid 
the Social Security trust fund’* to 
help reduce the deficit and pay for 
tax cuts and Pentagon weapons.

In fact, the growing trust funds 
already help reduce the deficit:

Although Social Security’s trust 
funds technically are listed apart 
from the government’s other ac
counts, they are lumped together 
for purposes of the Gramm- 
Rudman deficit reduction law.

Federal law prohibits spending 
Social Security*s reserves on other 
programs,, but every dollar added 
to the trust funds reduces the 
overall deficit.

And since the trust funds must be

invested in interest-bearing U.S. 
securities, they reduce the amount 
the government must borrow in 
private markets. The government 
uses the funds generated by selling 
bonds to Social Security to cover 
the operating deficit m the rest of 
its programs.

Bush has said repeatedly he will 
not touch Social Security. It is the 
one program he plans to exempt 
from his “ flexible freeze’ ’ to curb 
the deficit.

In 1981, in the throes of Social 
Security's difficulties and in his 
quest to cut federal spending, 
Reagan sought sweeping cuts in 
benefits for early retirees and 
others Congress eliminated col
lege students’ benefits and some 
others.

Voting dates announced
for November election
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Absentee voting by mail has 
already begun, and Howard 
County voters must register 
before Oct. 9 in order to par
ticipate in the November general 
election, officials said today.

County Clerk Margaret Ray 
began mailing out absentee 
ballots by request on Monday. 
Absentee voting by mail may 
begin 45 days before the election, 
she said, and the deadline for 
such votes is Nov. 1.

“ We have to have it back in the 
office no” later than the first of 
November,” she said. “ Absentee 
voting by personal appearance 
begins Oct. 13, and we will have 
the office open Oct. 29, a Saturday, 
for people who can’t come during 
the week.”

For by-mail absentee voting, an 
applicant must be older than 65, 
physically unable to come to the 
polling place, or expect to be ab
sent from the county on election 
day, Ray said. For personal
appearancevoting, “ anybody can 
come in and vote absentee. They 
don’t have to have an excuse.&

Voters must register, if they 
are new residents of the county or 
if they have a change of address, 
befu. ’  Oct. 9 to be eligible for the 
Nov. 9 general election. Accor- 
d i n g  t o  C o u n t y  T a x  
Assessor/Collector Kathy Sayles, 
applications are available in her 
office or at local 7-EIeven stores.

She said several individual 
voters in the county were deputy 
registrars this year but she was 
unaware of any voter registration 
drives currently underway.

“ It is important to come in and 
register if you have moved or if 
you have an address correction so 
that we can get a voting card to 
you,”  Sayles said today.

She said the county currently 
has 16,068 registered voters, but 
that she expects to continue ad
ding to that number until the 
deadline Oct. 9.

" I f  you have a permanent ad
dress in Howard County but you 
are going to be living in Lubbock 
County, for instance, to go to 
school, then you need to be 
registered here so you can vote,” 
Sayles said.

Applications may be filled out 
in her office or taken home to 
complete and mailed in, she said, 
but ap p lica tion s  must be 
postmarked no later than Oct. 9 if 
they are mailed.

Sayles’ office, located in the 
Howard County Courthouse An
nex Building, is open from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
she said, and “ there will be 
somebody here, if they come in 
(to register) who can help them

“ It’s important for anybody 
who has had a change of address 
to come in to be sure they are 
registered in the correct precinct 
for the general election.”

•♦‘♦I 111 lUO*'*'

Po lice  beat
•.......

Big Spring police reported in
vestigating the following incidents:

•  I.,eonard Lee Hill, 19, 908 N.W. 
2nd St. was arrested on a warrant 
issued in connection with a Howard 
County grand jury indictment.

•  A woman who resides in the 
1300 block of Wood Street reported 
unknown persons took a video 
cassette recorder valued at $500.

•  A woman who resides in the 
800 block of Willia Street reported 
she was assaulted by two persons 
she knows outside Furr’s Super

market in the College Park Shopp
ing Center.

•  A woman who resides in the 
800 block of West 8th Street 
reported she was assaulted by u 
person known to her in the College 
Park Shopping Center parking lot.

•  A man who resides in the 2600 
block of Albrook Drive reported 
unknown persons took items 
valued at approximately $240.

•  A woman who resides in an 
apartment located on Airbase 
Road reported unknown persons 
took items valued at $475.

Burke
Continued from page 1-A

recognized by the Encyclopedia on 
Deafness as “ the founder of deaf 
cultural programs in America.”

His published literary works in
cluded two books, “ Loves’s Source 
of G race ’ ’ and “ Wing into 
Eternity.”

He was a research consultant for 
the National Technical Institute for 
the Deaf and for the University of 
Rochester.

And he had received numerous 
awards for his service to the deaf 
community including a State Merit 
Award from the Texas Rehabilita
tion Commission, for his outstan

ding contribution to state employ 
ment of the handicapped; and the 
1970 Knight of Flying Fingers 
Award from the National Associa 
tion of the Deaf.

He also founded numerous 
organizations and programs for the 
deaf and was honored by the 
Howard College board of trustees, 
who named a dormitory, Elouglas 
Burke Hall, in his honor

He is survived by his wife, '  
Beatrice, a teacher at SWCID; two 
sons, Stephen, of Odessa, and 
Patrick, of Mesquite; and 
daughter, Theresa Light, of 
Bealeton, Va.

Amtrak votes to expand route
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Am

trak board Wednesday voted to ap
propriate $529,(MX) to start up ser
vice between Dallas an Houston on 
the carrier’s Eagle line, a 
spokesman said.

The service will be an extension 
of Amtrak’s current Chicago to San 
Antonio line. The train will split at 
Dallas with one part going to 
Houston and another part going to 
San Antonio.

D eaths

Beverly
Groskind

Marvin Britton

Funeral services for Beverly 
Groskind, 71, Cartersville, 111., are 
scheduled for I p.m. Monday under 
the direction of Memorial Park 
Funeral Home, Memphis, Tenn.

She died in the home of one of her 
three sons, a Cartersville resident. 
She is survived by her sons and 
brothers and sisters, including 
Ruth Currie of Big Spring. Other 
details were unavailable from the 
funeral home.

Marvin K. Britton, 67, Big Spr 
ing, died Thursday. Sept 29,1988 in 
a local hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Ndlay-Piekla & Weldi 
Famnl Home

and RotaMMi CHapal
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Marvin K. Britton, 67, died 
Thunday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Weieh P \ia ^  ffame.
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Opinion
Views of other! Johnson’s gold lost its glitter

iTexas papers
I

0ush-Duke debate was adequate
« The much-touted first of two debates between presidential can- 
(iidates Michael Dukakis and George Bush played more smoothly than 
Expected Sunday night. Both performed well, if somewhat stiffly. They 
(hiked about some of the issues, smiled occasionally and got in some 
(Jirty jabs. |
; The debate was worthwile because it gave the public its first view of 
^ny length of the two since they accepted their nominations at their

Sirty conventions. In between, the news has focused mostly on what 
ey say about each other and which one sounds the best, 

i Even in the buildup for this first debate, much of the hype focused on 
^oofs by others in earlier debates.

It would appear neither Bush nor Dukakis scored dramatically Sun
day night. That’s fine. There’s still time. What the voters need to know 
^ w  is what these two men are proposing and how they propose to pay 
Ipr it. 'This wasn’t answered by either one Sunday night, especially on 
ijealth care.
? Somehow, these two men must offer more detail. Debate No. 2 may 
provide the forum.
1 El Paso Times

1988 campaign a lot of nothing
There is absolutely no excitement being generated for the 1968 

presidential race by either Vice President George Bush or Gov. 
Michael Dukakis.

is no passion, no emotion, no vision in ̂ ithor
Neither man has even begun to stir the American people. Neither 

campaign has produced any kind of outline or agenda for the 1990s and 
beyond into the next century.

Nobody is wearing political buttons because there is little or no pride 
toward either Bush or Dukakis.

Our hope and prayer is that both men will have the wisdom and good 
sense to surround themselves with capable and dedicated advisers.

Our plea is that once the election is over the Lord will raise the win
ner to new heights.

Texas can’t evade dirty T-word
After more than a year’s work, the state Select Committee on Tax 

Equity has done a go(xl job of defining the problem.
In a report adopted last Thursday, the conunittee said the state’s 

present tax system is out of date, puts too much burden on low-and 
middle-income families and too much pressure on local governments, 
falls inequitably on certain kinds of businesses and is harming the 
state’s ability to attract new business.

Now for the hard part. This fall, the committee will work on recom
mendations to the Legislature for reforming the system.

. . . What Texas n e ^  is a new tax system that will shift the business 
burden from the oil ang gas industry, heavy manufacturing and 
utilities and place it more equitably on growing sectors ^  the
economy, including the vast service sector, much of which is only
------  "w iM u ta w . -...... .......................................................lightly taieed by I 

While a state income tax is probably years away, legislators should 
keep in mind that further increases in the sales tax not only will 
burden those least able to pay, but will have a negative effect on retail
sales.

Above all, they must remember that the worst time to reform the tax 
system would be under crisis conditions. With a surplus in the 
treasury, the Legislature should be able to make reasonable changes. 
I Tax reform cannot be avoided. The Select Committee on Tax Ecj^ty 
tnust make sure it stays on the front burner.
T Dallas Times Herald

Poll: Texans have the right ideas
«' A new poll conducted by the Texas AAM Public Policy Resources 
laborato^ has found that 70 percent of all Texans believe the quality 
pf education is directly related to how much money is spent providing 
|hat education. Only 21 percent said money didn’t matter.
; The majority is correct. Money does matter. Of course, throwing 
more money into education systems driven by wrong priorities will do 
iio good, but if the agenda is right and the resources flow into the 
(;Iassroom, money wiU matter.
; . . . Texas must invest in its education, and that is likely going to 
mean higher taxes. It will likely mean continuing structural reforms 
jo purge top-heavy administrations, and to redesi^ ciuriculums to 
meet the special challenges faced by Texas education.
) Most of all, it will require leadership and courage from public of
ficials to meet their responsibilities to the future, if the poll results are 
kny indication, the people of Texas are ready to do their part.
’ The Dallas Moralag News

An opportunity for U.S. industry
• The sale of an idle USX Corp. steel plant in Baytown to Iraq has 
fallen through — not because of an outcry from U.S. Rep. Jack Fields, 
R-Humble, and others, but because of a letter of intent expired without 
k contract for the final sale.

The USX mill at Baytown has been idle for two years. It once 
employed about 2,000 workers.

Had the sale to Iraq been approved, the plant would tove been 
dismantled and then reassembl^ in the Middle E^t.

Our hope is that USX will find a buyer and operator in the United 
States — one that will have American interests at heart and recreate a 
vital industrial operation for Texas.

The Brasoaport Facts

Q uotes
“Two world records, two gold 

medals and I'm  not finished." — 
Florence Griffith Joyner, after 
twice setting world records in the 
200 meter dash to win a matching 
gold for the one she earned in the 
too at the Seoul Olympic Games.

complacent once again. ” — Marine 
Lt. Col. David C. Hilmei
member
Discovery.

Hilmers, a crew 
aboard the shuttle

A d d re sse s
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 

28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX 7871 1. Phone:  
806-744-5555 or 512-463-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
Mouse, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone; 512-475-3311 

BILL  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701 Phone: 512-475-3675 

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, 
State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone: 512-463-2000 

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S.

/  used to think he was really 
great, but now that I  found out he 
used steroids. I  don t like him very 
much anymore." — A Halifax. 
Nova Scotia elementary student, 
about sprinter Ben Johnson.

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

I can’t seem to free my mind of 
con trasting  im ages of Ben 
Johnson.

As most of the civilized world is 
aware, Johnson is the Canadian 
sprinter stripped of his Olympic 
100-meter gold medal because he 
tested positive for steroid use.

The enormity of the situation is 
that this is not some unknown 
water polo player from Outer 
Mongolia; this is Ben Johnson - 
the world's fastest human — we re 
talking about.

The 100-meter dash is perhaps 
the premier race of any Olympics, 
and the winner is automatically 
assured of millions of dollars in en
dorsements — not to mention 
public adulation.

Now, that’s all changed. When 
pmple talk about the 1988 Olym
pics, they won’t discuss Greg 
Louganis' double gold medal or 
how the Russkis caught the U.S. 
basketball team napping. Instead, 
they'll talk about how Johnson

\
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More importantly, the otiicials 
took the action iM'foie Johnson ever 
h.id ;i ehance to tell his side of the 
story You tell me; where’s the 
l.iiriiess 111 that'’

II the Canadian legal system can 
give a suspected murderer a 
el'.inee to delend himself, it would 
only seem lair to allow Ben 
lohiison the same right.

Sa\ what you want about his ap- 
p.ireiit misdeed, but to pass a life 
^eiitenee on this man for what he 
supposedly did is not only shock
ing, lint overkill to the extreme.

Suspend him from the team, 
suic hut only lor a specified time 

sneh as the two years specified 
h> till' track federation

With all the shame and condem- 
n.ilion raining down upon him, 
.lohnson will suffer enough punish- 
meiii ill the coming weeks and 
\eais. The thought of what he let 
-hp through his hands will be mad- 
I :■ iiiiig enough.

i tut |Usl as h«> di'serves his share 
I.! the blame lor the incident, he 
also deserves a chance to vindicate 
liimsell Given time, perhaps 
.lohnson can emerge from this 
ipisode a stronger person bpth 
|ih>sieall\ and mentally.

I’.iil lor now, let's leave the man 
.done lies suffering enough 

ithoul our help
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Cafeterias 
good, bad
To the editor;

I would like to make an addi
tional comment on the cafeteria 
food being served here in Big Spr
ing to the schools: I attended 
Goliad Junior High, and enjoyed 
the food they served. They had the 
best home-made hot rolls I have 
eaten anywhere!

But, when my youngest child was 
enrolled in a local grade school. I 
attended a parent day and ate 
luncht?) with her. I was trying to 
choke down the macaroni with 
glue, dry white rice, etc., that they 
served that day.

I have to say all schools are ap
parently not using the same menu 
or have the same “ ch e f" manning 
the kitchen. I have been told that a 
lot of the food is cooked at one 
school and distributed to the dif
ferent schools, but I don’t know this 
for sure.

Anyway, what 1 want to say. is

yes, the food is vei \ guod ;ii i 
but I feel sori \ for the siii liii 
who are seiwed some ol thi 
tried to eat. it was aw liil

MRS. CHERYM SF A 
3706 f  <
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Cfoodbye, 
15ig Spring

Rapture
explained

■'. .•lit-

To (he editor:
The word ■Uapliire I ; 

applied to the lr.iiisl.iii..r 
church at the end ot tlie pre • 
comes from a Ltilm \oii. i,. ■ 
seize or to siialeli iw,i\ lb 
clear revelation ol the i,.|.i 
believers is Imiiid m .b.ie 
where Clirisl promised lo 
again and receive Hi:. IoHmwi 
to Himself. .....

Some See Ibis [ire,lj|^Miid i 
translation ol faioi li pi loi i 
destruction oi the .iiit', d 
world. Hell ll: .‘> I In 
passage dealing w illi i In i ,.p . 
I Thess. d: i:i IK The I oi .| w ■ 
cend from Heaven :ln .1.

io (he I'ditor:
riie Hig Spring YM('A has a pro- 

mi liadition of service to the com- 
tmiiiilv The citizens of Big Spring 
b.ive provided the leadership and 
tmam es lo make it on<j_of the best 
m Ibe n.ilion

\s I end a 'IK-year career of ser- 
V lee. I am v ery pleased that I had 
an opporlunity to be a part of this 
tradition During my 6'..-year 
leiiiire. the Hoard of Directors have 
worked hard to upgrade the 
l.ieilities ;md provide programs to 
meet the needs of all people.

I th an k  
m enibers,
■ il|iport

the
and

board, YMCA 
staff for their

SIC. R O G f RS 
■i f; I mi St

W e will miss lieing a part of the 
eom m nn ilv  but have fond 
memories ol our Slav.

WALLACE & JANE GILL

M y life and times am ong the filthy rich
By ART BUCHWALD

The worst mistake I made 
recently was to tell people that dur 
ing the summer 1 had been a guest 
on Donald Trump’s zillion-dollar 
yacht, the Trump Princess. I 
thouglft they would be delighted 
that not only had one of their 
friends made the big time, but had 
even walked the decks of the 
largest private boat in the world 

Instead, they could not have been 
more shocked. It was as if 1 had 
played racquetball with the 
Ayatollah Khomeini 

“ How could you go on Trump's 
boat?”  one of my friends asked.

“ I had no choice,” I protested ’ I 
have relatives in Atlantic City. ” 

“ But don’t you know what the 
man is?” another woman said 

•‘What is he?”
“ He’s pushy,” she replied 
“ That’s not a reason to refuse to 

set foot on his boat,” I said “ Did I 
tell you that it was previously own 
ed by Adnan Khashoggi, the Middle 
Eastern wheeler-dealer? They say

Art
Buchv/ald ■ Ib.il

he used to -•miii'.i'lr I. 
board tiv helicoplei I .i.; 
to see how he did it 

“ According to rriiinp. 
was used to make Ini: me 
Khashoggi would gi-l the 
had brought on lioant to - 
and do w hatever el 
necessary to make evi'i vi 
comfortable"

“ Does Trump kimv. tb 
fact?” a mail asked 

“ Well, he didii I see it 
own eyes but he did sb. 
staterooms, wliieli -dill b.i 
dies on the marlile

“ Anyone who would ; 
Trump boat, ” said ,111 ol.
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■ isked
'I’bere was a mirrored door to 

Hie b ill that was IK inches thick. 
I'l limp told me that it was installed 
b\ Kh.ishoggi to hide his girlfriend 
ill ease bis wife came by. Or it was 
iis' d by Khashoggi lo get away 
ironi lliem all No one seems to 
'■ ive the sioiy straight What im- 
i . -sed me the most about the 
iiiie was that it had IK-karat-gold 

!i\liires.'
What s so special about gold fix- 

tiires ’ " another man asked.
'I'liev were Donald Trump's 

-ilioe trees '

on certainly sold out. " a lady 
declared “ Kverybody knows that 
Iriimp lioughi his yacht just to 
suck in the likes of you who are on- 
l\ impressed by money."

t hat s niilair," I told her.

I f

What about the people who are 
invited on lioard'.’ How do they 
lei'l’’ ' a friend asked

I told her, “ We can go either
wav

" I f  we ever forget what happen
ed to Challenger, i t ’s going to be a 
sad day, because we might become

Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515. 
Phone: 202-225-6605 

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U.S.  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20610. Phone: 
202-224-5922

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 
Russell Building, Washington D.C. 
20510. Phone: 202-224-2984 

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United SUtes, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.
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Nation
Hopes high for timely budget

WASHINGTON (AF) -  Con
gress and the White House may
be about to accomplish something 
they've not done since Harry 
Truman was president — enact 
all federal spending bills before 
the start of the fiscal year 

Although it's not likely to spark 
a giddy citizenry into launching 
fireworks, approval by Saturday 
of all 13 spending bills would be a 
political coup for twth parlies 

It's already inspired people on 
both ends of Pennsylvania 
Avenue to begin publicly patting 
themselves on 'he back.

As the start of the new fiscal 
year approaches, law makers and

tlie administration are working 
out disputes that in ordinary- 
years could take w eeks or months 
to resolve.

This is no ordinary year It’s an 
election year, and Republicans 
and Democrats want to avoid any 
blame for a replay of last year's 
budget embarrassment.

The quicker-than-usual action 
this year is due ir part to last 
fall's budget summit agreement 
Ijetween Reagan and congres
sional leaders. In that pact, both 
sides agreed to broad spending 
totals for 1989, leaving only less- 
sweeping issues to be w-orked out

Braw ley denies lying about rape
NEWARK, N.J (A P ) -  Saying 

•'I am not a liar and 1 am not 
crazy," a black teen-ager who 
claims she was abducted and 
raped by whites rejected the 
reported conclusion of a grand 
jury that she fabricated her har 
row ing tale.

"1 have not deceived my ad
visers, my family and most of all. 
my people, " Taw ana Braw ley 
said at a news conference 
Wednesday in her first public- 
comment on the case, which 
sparked allegations of a racially- 
motivated cover-up 

After she read her statement. 
Miss Brawley, 16, declined to 
a n s w e r  q u e s t io n s  abou t 
November's incident.

:J-wiJl give full lestinu»ny^o«m
impartial grand jury — an impar
tial grand jury or a congres 
sional committe'e, " said Miss 
Brawlev, who so far has refused

to testify.
E2arlier Wednesday, her ad

visers — the Rev. A1 Sharpton 
and lawyers Alton Maddox and C. 
Vernon Mason ~  asserted that 
New York state Attorney General 
Robert Abrams and New York 
Gov Mario Cuomo had illegally- 
leaked the grand jury- findings to 
The New York Times, which 
published the panel's conclusions 
Fuesday

During an interview- on WLIB, a 
black-oriented radio station in 
.New- York City, Sharpton said the 
three black activists w-ould lead a 
protest in Brooklyn this afternoon 
to "make the whole city stand 
still."

— Evidence, led the grand jury lo 
conclude she was not aliiji^ed 
.Nov. 24 as she claimed.^but 
stayec^at least part of the time in 
the vacant apartment.

Three convicted of killing agent
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  The 

conviction of three Mexican na
tionals in a U S. drug agent's 
murder in Mexico is being hailed 
by federal law- enforcement of
ficials as "only the beginning " 
toward bringing all the killers to 
justice.

"Our goal is lo see that 
everyone who participated in the 
torture and kidnapping and 
m urder o f agent Enrique 
Camarena is brought to justice, " 
U S. Attorney- Robert Bonner told 
reporters after Wednesday's ver
dict against the third of three co
defendants

In Washington, .lohn C. l>awn, 
chief of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration, said he will press 
“the crusade for justice " in

Cam arena 's k illin g , which 
authorities allege was master
minded by reputed Mexican drug 
baron Rafael Caro Quintero.

The eight-week trial included 
evidence that Mexican police took 
bribes to protect drug smugglers, 
a n d  th e  c a s e  s t r a i n e d  
U S.-Mexican relations.

A U S. District Court jury that 
deliberated six days returned its 
last verdict Wednesday, finding 
convicted drug trafficker Jesus 
Eelix Gutierrez, 38, guilty of 
aiding and abetting the 1985 
torture-murders of Camarena 
and his pilot. Alfredo Zavala 
Avelar.

Earlier, the same jury con
victed a homicide investigator in 
Guadalajara, Mexico

A$sociate<l Press photo
PHILADELPHIA — Burned and overturned cars lie in a north 
Philadelphia street Tuesday'night after a melee the police said was 
in retaliation for the shooting death of a reputed gang member. A 
crowd of about 200 youths flipped and burned cars, looted a store and 
fired shots into the air.

Gang leader slaying 
sparks city rampage

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A man 
was charged in the killing of an up- 
and-coming drug gang leader, a 
slaying that sparked a rampage by 
up to 200 youths wlio flipped and 
bunifid.carsiuid-tDrched and looteiL 
a store, authorities said.

Several of the youths fired shots 
into the air, but no one was injured 
or arrested in Tuesday night's 
rampage, police said.

The mayhem came in retaliation 
for late Monday's killing of Luis 
Antonio Ortiz, 20, whom Police 
Commissioner Willie Williams 
described Wednesday as an emerg
ing drug gang leader.

Wednesday morning, Andres 
Albaladejo, 33, surrendered and 
was charged with murder and 
weapons offenses, police said.

Ortiz's pickup truck was adorned 
Wednesday with funeral wreaths 
and candles.

" I  was very upset that we still 
live in an era when the death of a 
drug dealer who peddles death, a 
man who is accused of a homicide 
himself, but not convicted, was be- 
in g  m a d e  a h e r o .  in a 
neighborhood where drugs are tak 
ing more lives than perhaps 
anything else,”  Williams said at a 
news conference 

"It indicates that we and the 
community have a lot of work to do
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to correct this.”
Williams said police would in

crease patrols in the poor Hunting 
Park neighborhood through the 
weekend. He said the force would 
comprise a mixture_of xiniformed 
officers and plainclothes Civil Af
fairs negotiators.

The first signs of trouble came 
hours after Ortiz's death, when 
youths looted and burned a grocery 
store owned by a brother of 
Albaladejo. Williams said the 
department was investigating 
reports that police stayed away 
from the store even though they 
knew of the looting.

The trouble brewed through the 
early morning hours Tuesday, and 
firefighters were called to the store 
a second time when another fire 
was set, Williams said.

The melee broke out in full Tues
day evening, when about 20 or 30 
men flipped and set afire two cars 
that police have been told were 
owned by relatives of Albaladejo.

About an hour later, when an of
ficer responded to an unfounded 
call about a burglary, an empty 
beer bottle was thrown through-the 
rear win'd'ow’'
Williams said.

For five hours, up to 200 people 
milled around the neighborhood.

World
Chinese minister to visit Russia

BEIJING (AP) — Relations 
between China and the Soviet 
Union, strained by nearly three 
decades of ill will, took a major 
step toward normalization with 
the announcement that China's 
foreign minister will visit 
Moscow this year.

Qian Qichen's visit is expected 
to advance talks on ending Viet
nam's occupation of Cambodia, 
the most serious issue dividing 
the two Communist powers, and 
set the stage for the first Sino- 
Soviet summit since 1959.

China and the Soviet Union split 
over ideological and strategic dif

ferences around 1960, with 
hostilities increasing until the two 
sides fought a brief border war in 
1969

Political normalization talks, 
accompanied by increased trade 
and other unofficial contacts, 
began in 1962, but China has 
refused to fully restore normal 
relations until “three obstacles” 
are removed.

Two of those obstacles have 
been lowered with the Soviet 
Union beginning its withdrawal of 
troops from Afghanistan and the 
reduction of tensions on the Sino- 
Soviet border.

Protestors object to movie
PARIS (AP) — Protesters who 

failed to win a national ban on a 
new movie about Christ’s life took 
matters into their own hands by 
disrupting showings with tear 
gas, stench bombs, and an attack 
on a projection room.

About 600 demonstrators clash
ed with police Wednesday in front 
of a Left Bank movie house in 
Paris, and a police officer was 
reported injured.

The protest was organized by 
followers of excommunicated Ar
chbishop Marcel Lefebvre, a

traditionalist Roman Catholic 
with an international following.

The film, which depicts a Christ 
vulnerable to human tempta
tions, has brought angry condem- 
nation from some Roman 
Catholic and other religious 
leaders in the United States, 
Canada, and Britain.

The Court of Appeals in Paris 
refused on Tuesday to order a na
tionwide ban on showings of the 
film, which includes a scene in 
which Christ imagines having sex 
with the prostitute Mary  
Magdalene.

Beauty queen denied U .S . visa
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 

— She may be a hit in her 
homeland, but Miss Nicaragua is 
strictly a miss in the United 
States, a victim of chilly relations 
between nations.

"Yankee  Administration 
Behaves Worse Than A Fool. 
They Deny Visa to the Belle,” 
screamed a headline Wednesday 
in the pro-government newspaper 
E l Nuevo Diario.

Thie newspaper said the reign
ing Miss Nicaragua, 19-year-old 
Gabriela Robleto Barquero, was 
denied a U.S. visa this week to 
enter Puerto Rico for an interna
tional beauty contest.

But a U.S. Embassy official in

Managua said not even beauty 
-gueens canJhaw the4cy relations 

between Nicaragua and the 
United States, which has since 
1981 backed the rebels known as 
Contras who are seeking to over
throw this country’s leftist San- 
dinista government.

The embassy stopped issuing 
visas to Nicaraguans in July, 
shortly after Nicaragua expell^ 
U.S. Ambassador Richard Melton 
and seven diplomats, accusing 
them of trying to undermine the 
government. The United States 
re spon ded  by e x p e l l in g  
Nicaragua’s ambassador and 
other diplomats.

Em peror’s condition stable
TOKYO (AP) — Japan’s media 

reported today that ailing 
Emperor Hirohito was losing 
strength because he has not eaten

Palace, ho\y,eveT. said .the....a- x-r • . sajd ,,
87-year-old monarai rem'amM in 
stable condition with no new
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hemorrhaging.
Hirohito, the longest-reigning 

monarch alive, has been b^rid- 
den since Sept. 19, when he began 
Ypniititig blood tram intestinal 
bleMlng. eatw^a-iOfOcials bav«- 
,r,efqsed tp respond to news 
reports that the emperor has 
cancer.
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Entertainment
Arts Fest ’88 opens Saturday
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Arts Fest ‘88 — highlights of 
which include a college theatre 
performance, an evening at the 
symphony and a U S. Navy Band 
concert — will begin Saturday and 
continue through Nov 12.

The annual event, a celebration 
of the visual and performing arts, 
is coordinated by the Cultural A f
fairs Council of the Big Spring 
Area Chamlwr of Commerce.

The event will begin with a Big 
Spring Art Association show at the 
Big Spring Mall on Saturday and 
Sunday.

On Oct. 7, the mural on the 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
will be dedicated. The mural, titl
ed ‘Once Upon a Time," depicts 
the history of West Texas. 
Ceremonies w ill begin at noon and 
will lx? followed by a reception 
honoring the artist. Coy McCann.

The Howard Drama Depart
ment presents "Twelve Angry 
Jurors,”  based upon the book 
"Twelve Angry Men," Oct. 6-8 in 
the Howard College Auditorium at 
8 p.m.

Other events scheduled are:
•  The Big Spring Arts and 

Crafts Festival will be held Oct. 
15-16 in the Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum. There is no charge for 
admission

•  A retrospective on Webb Air 
Base and the Big Spring Bombar
dier School opens Oct. 22 at the 
Heritage Museum.

•  The U S. Navy Band will pre
sent "Country Current Ensemble" 
at the Municipal Auditorium Oct. 
25 at 7.30 p.m. The event iS spon
sored by the Big Spring Herald. 
Admission is free but tickets must 
be picked up in advance at the 
Herald or Chamber of Commerce 
office.

•  A Costume Bash sponsored by 
the Cultural .Affairs Council will be 
held Oct. ‘28 at 9 p m at the Big 
Spring Country Club. Proceeds 
will benefit the Council.

Art exhibit highlights 
opening of Arts Fest ’88
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Local artists of all ages will be 
showcased in the The Big Spring 
Art Association’s annual member
ship exhibit and sale beginning 
Saturday at noon in the Big Spring 
Mall

The exhibit and sale is the first 
event of Arts Fest ’88, a celebration 
of the visual and performing arts 
coordinated by the Cultural Affairs 
Council of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Categories in the exhibit are oils, 
watercolor (transparent), opaque 
water media (acrylic, alkyd, 
quache), graphics (pastels, pen 
and ink, co lo red  p en c ils ), 
sculpture, photography, and 
miniature.

Works will will be divided into 
professional, non-professional, 
novice and youth categories.

Youth participants in the exhibit 
do not have to be members in the 
association but must meet other 
requirements.

Several local artists have 
donated works to be given away at 
the awards ceremony Sunday at 3 
p.m Tickets for the drawing can be 
purchased from  association 
members. One of the works to be 
given away is an original by the 
late Roberta Ross, a founding 
member of the association and con
sidered one of Big Spring s 
premiere artists.

The exhibit will be judged by 
Mary Nicholas, an artist, instruc
tor, juror and motivational speaker 
from Midland.

The schedule for Saturday is:
•  Invitational preview — 7:30 

p m. to 9 p.m.
•  Judging — 9 a m. to noon.
•  Public opening — noon to 9 

p.m.
The schedule for Sunday is:
•  Open exhibition — 9 a m. to 3

p m .
•  Awards ceremonies and draw

ing for donated paintings — 3 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.

•  The exhibit ‘ ‘Bones and 
Stones ” opens at the Heritage 
Museum Oct. 29 in cooperation 
with the Prospectors Club

•  An ALSA Club costume party 
will beheld Oct. 29 at 9 p.m. at 1000 
N.W. Paredez Street. Proceeds 
will benefit the American Associa
tion of Retarded fitizens.

•  Robert Taylor, a nationally- 
known wildlife sculptor will pre
sent a lecture with slides Nov. 2 at 
the Howard College Art Depart
ment at 7 p.m. His appearance is 
sponsored by the Crossroads Art 
Association

•  The Big Spring Symphony Or
chestra will perform Nov. 5 at the 
Municipal Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Keith Graumann, a former Big 
Spring resident, will conduct the 
orchestra.

•  Reuben Ramos, a Tejano 
musician, and the Texas Revolu
tion Band will perform at a con
cert and dance Nov. 12 at the 
Howard County Fair Barn at 9 
p m .

For ticket or other information 
please contact the Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

College drama opens Oct 6
The Howard College Drama 

Department is preparing its first 
production ^  the school year — 
‘ ‘Twelve AngryTHirors" — Tb be” 
presented at 8 p m. Oct. 6,7 and 8 in 
the college auditorium.

Bill Doll, third-year director and 
drama instructor at the college, is 
in charge of the two-act production, 
an updated version of the mid-19,50s 
television classic “Twelve Angry 
M en"

The play, he explained, centers 
on a jury deliberating the fate of a 
19-year-old boy accused of murder
ing his father by stabbing.

Having heard six days of 
testimony, the jury is overwhelm 
ingly in favor of convicting the

youth and sentencing him to death, socially now as it w as 30 years ago. 
However, the questions raised by a in different ways. ‘ ‘Our racial 
single juror w b o v o t «  not gqihy fciases are not as dominant,'
compTicaTW'lhfflrriidTsirflpfTffty ol ^ ..............
reaching a quick verdict.

he
Id. but clasW yilM iil OBMtlhue tO'

exist.
The play is more than simply a 

jury voting on a young man’s fate, 
Doll said. “ The underlying plot," 
he said, ‘ ‘ is that there are a lot of 
social implications. Prejudice and 
bigotry are exposed as problems 
detrimental to society functioning 
properly.

“It shows how they can cloud and 
interfere with the process of mak
ing good choices and examine 
issues clearly"

He believes that it is as pertinent

Cast members are: Lory Wyrick 
and Terry McMahan, Coahoma; 
Scott Timms, Seagraves; Moses 
Molina, Colorado City; Timmy 
Brunson and Steve McLaughlin, 
San Angelo; Chawndra Freeman. 
Rankin; and Eric Atkins, Loryne 
Russell, Stacey Leonard, Brandy 
Q ualls , R obert W ernsm an, 
Dwayne Woodall and Bill Barber, 
all of Big Spring.

Arley Garner, 
stage manager.

Big Spring, is

Valley musician to be honored
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Known 

as “The Monarch of the Accor
dion, ” Pedro Ayala flavors a rich 
combination of music from around 
the globe with a sound all his own

His style of “conjunto” music 
has earned him national recogni
tion after a lifetime of combining 
farming and accordion playing. 
This week, he will travel from his 
home in the Rio Grande Valley 
community of Donna to be honored 
by the National Endowment for the 
Arts.

Ayala is one of 12 recipients of 
the 1988 N ationa l H eritage  
F'ellowships. He will be presented 
Thursday with $5,000 and a cer
tificate of recognition “ as a Master 
Traditional Artist who has con
tributed to the shaping of our ar
tistic traditions and to preserving 
the cultural diversity of the United 
States.”

The awards will be given during 
a congressional reception on 
Capitol Hill. The artists will per
form at a public gala F'riday night 
at George Washington University.

The National Endowment for the 
Arts said the 12 were chosen from 
among 155 traditional artists 
nominated by their peers for the 
seventh annual awards.

“ Without Pedro Ayala, the ex
citing, vital conjunto tradition that 
crosses not only national boun
daries but influences both Mexican 
and Anglo popular music would be 
but a faint echo of a lovely past,”  
the federal agency said.

The agency said Ayala has 
recorded 10 albums and numerous 
78 and 45 rmp records and has com
posed more than 70 pieces in
cluding polkas, schottishes, 
waltzi?s and redovas.

Ayala, 77, said he came to the 
United States from a small town in

the Mexican state of Nuevo Leon, 
about 100 miles south of Reynosa, 
when he was 8.

The National Endowment for the 
Arts said he began playing exten
sively as a professional by 1935.

"It is a social music, allowing for 
innovation, technical brillance, 
creative composition, and musi
cianship of the highest order,” the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
said.

Double Offer.
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NASHVILLE — Dwight Yoakum, left, and 
veteran performer Buck Owens have become bud
dies in addition to being musical performers, says 
Yoakum, one of a growing proup of young per-

Associated Press photo

formers who have returned to the roots of country. 
“ It's hillbilly music. But a lot of people didn't like 
that term ," says Yoakum.
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Dual alarms. Battery 
backup #12-1563
Backup battery extra

High-Style AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Cut 33%,

3 9 9 5W W  Reg.
59.95

Record directly from radio or "live” with the built-in 
mike. Auto-level and auto-stop. #14-752 Batteries oKira

Amplified
Mini-Speakers

40% O ff
90 9 5

Pair
Reg.
49.95

Plug into Vs” 
headphone 
jack. #40-1259
Batteries extra

Stereo Headphones
Cut 
25%

39.95
Digital-ready tor super- 
sounding stereo #33-1004

Big-Button Telephone 

HALF PRICE!

2495 Reg.
49.95 I

Gigantic lYa" buttons! For 
desk or wall Tone/pulse' 
dialing #43-344

Remote Control 
Center
62»/o O ff

\ Reg. 
'12.95

Add remote plug-in 
modules to control 
home lights/app>liances 

,#61-2677

Auto-Dial Featurephone
Save *50
6 9 ^5 Reg.

119.95
Memory batteries extra

200-name/ 
number directory. 

Speakerphone Tone/pulse* dial- 
^ ^ ing. #43-625

LCD Alarm Watch
C ut 30 ^ '^

Reg. 
9 95

Water-resistant to 100 
feel deep #63-5058

2-Station Intercom
40*/o
O ff

Battery-piowered 
system with 66-f1. 
cable. #43-222

Batteries extra

Pocket Multitester 
2 7 %  

O ff
Reg.
10.95

Electronic/electrical 
trouble-shooter. 
#22-212 Battery

6-Outlet Voltage 
Spike Protector

Cut
33% 1994

29.95
Protects TV, VCR, 
microwave, more. 
#61-2780

■Mliii
Check Your Phorre Book for the R sd M  /h a e k  Store or Dealer Neareel You

tSWlTCHA8L£ TOUCH TONE/PULSf iî onfs work on botfi toof and pulse lines Tnerefore m areas 
tiavinQ only pulsr (rotary dial) lines you can still use services requiting tones Me ttie rtew long (tistarKe 
systeme and oemptiten/ed services fCC registered Not tor party knes We service wtial wf seN 

PWlf.ES APPIY AT PARTk 1PATINO STOWS ANODf ALfRS
* Radio Shark rpvotvinq credit Paympnt may vary depending upon account balance
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County fair steer show results
The following are the results of 

the Howard County Fair Steer 
show, as reported to the Herald 
from the fair officials:

American class market steer 
winners: first, Shane Hess; se
cond, Marcia Couthorn; third, 
A ’Lise Lloyd; British class market 
steer winners: first, Barry 
Holman; second, A ’Lise Lloyd; 
third Jamie Chastain; all others 
breeds market steers lightweight 
winners: first, Dutch Barr; se
cond, Kurt Hess; third. Rowdy 
Dillard. All other breeds market 
steers heavyweight winners: first, 
Mike Mustion; second, Michael 
Berend, third, Michael Berend; 
champion market steers, Mike 
Mustion; reserve  champion 
market steer, Michael Berend.

Black Angus lightweight win
ners: first, Brian Albus; second, 
W illiam  Roy; Black Angus 
mediumweight winners, first, Clif
ton Browning; second, Justin Cox; 
Black Angus heavyweight win
ners: first, Amy McMillan; se
cond, Brandon Bird; third, Jim Ed 
Garren; champion Black Angus, 
Amy McMillan; reserve champion 
Black Angus, Brandon Bird.

Red Angus lightweight winners: 
first, Jim Bob Nichols; second, 
Justin Cox; heavyweight Red 
Angus winner, Jim Bob Nichols;

champion Red Angus, Jim Bob 
Nichols; reserve champion. Rowdy 
Dillard.

Hereford lightweight winners: 
first, Jessica Eicke; second. 
Amanda Anderson; third, Shane 
Knight; Hereford mediumweight 
winners: first, Rana Eicke, se
cond, Ji^tin Wood; third, Barry 
Holman; Hereford heavyweight 
winners: first, Cassidy Mallett; se
cond, Rana Eicke; third, Clifton 
Browning; champion Hereford, 
Cassidy Mallett; reserve Hereford 
champion, Rana Eicke.

Polled Hereford lightweight win
ners; first, Carrie Bruton; second, 
Amy McMillan; Polled Hereford 
mediumweight winners: first, 
Brandon Ramey; second, Trey 
H a r r e l l ;  P o l l e d  H e r e f o r d  
heavyweight winners: first, Kenny 
Stewart; second. Brandy Oliver; 
champion Polled Hereford, Bran
don Ramey; reserve champion, 
Kenny Stewart.

Shorthorn lightweight winners: 
first, Marti Kay Mims; second, 
Shane Knight; Shorthorn heavy 
weightwinners: first, Jeff Denton, 
second, Jeff Denton; Champion 
Shorthorn, Marti Kay Mims; 
reserve champion, Jeff Denton.

Brahman lightweight winners: 
first, D’Lynn Lloyd; second, A ’Lis 
Lloyd; Brahman heavyweight win-

AIDS is an 
eye-opener 
for spouse

DEAR ABBY; I have been mar
ried for many years to a man who 
has cheated on me since our honey
moon. In the beginning, it hurt, but 
I chose this man, and there have 
been good times along with the 
bad.  ̂ . i

Because of the publicity about 
AIDS, I have begged hifn to get an 
AIDS test, but he refuses. He 
travels for business reasons, and 
although I am not aware of any 
serious relationships, I know there 
have been countless one-night 
stands.

Abby, there must be an entire 
group of middle-aged wives out
there like me who have “ looked the 
other way” for one reason or 
another. How do they handle this 
AIDS problem? And have you any 
concrete advice for us? — 
MIDDLE-AGED WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Most wives who 
know that their husbands have 
been playing around within the last 
seven years are as frightened as 
you are. The smart ones refuse to 
engage in unprotected sex. (This 
means using condoms and a sper
micide containing nonoxynol 9 
whenever they have sex.)

The fact that your husband has 
not had a long-term relationship is 
no cause for complacency. The 
more partners he has, the greater 
his risk of being exposed to the 
AIDS virus. (Most prostitutes have 
been.) AIDS is on the increase 
among heterosexuals because 
many are not aware that they are 
carriers.

♦ *  *
DEAR ABBY: I won $10,000 in a 

church raffle. I bought the raffle 
ticket from a co-worker thinking I 
never had a chance; I stuck it in 
my wallet and forgot about it.

When I learned that I had won, I 
gave the woman who sold me the 
ticket $300 as a gesture of 
appreciation.

Later, I was told that she thought 
she was entitled to more than $300 
for a $10,000 win. (I would have 
been deliriously happy if someone 
handed me a $ ^  gift.)

Maybe I ’m naive, but is the per
son who sold me the ticket entitled 
to a certain percentage of the winn
ings? Someone suggested that 10 
percent would be “ about right.”  — 
PERPLEXED IN JERSEY

DEAR PERPLEXED: Unless a 
deal has been made beforehand, 
the seller is not “ entitled”  to 
anything. You gave her a $300 gift, 
which was very generous. Most 
people who sell a winning raffle 
ticket don’t even get a verbal 
“ thank you.”

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

ners: Vance Christie; champion 
Brahman, D’Lynn Lloyd; reserve 
champion, Vance Christie.

Brangus; Champion, John Paul 
Nichols, reserve, (?hris Phillips.

Santa Gertrudis: Champion, 
Marcia Couthron; reserve. A ’ Lise 
Lloyd.

Charolais: Lighweight first, Jen
ny Phillips; second Chris Stone; 
heavyweight first, Justin Wood, se
cond, Clay Lloyd; champion, 
Justin Wood; reserve, Jenny 
Phillips.

Simmental: First, April Moylan; 
second, Russ Bird; third, Dane 
Driver; champion, April Moylan; 
reserve champion. Russ Bird.

Maine-Anjou lightweight win
ners: first, April Moylan; second, 
Shane Knight; third, Jim Bob 
N i c h o l s ;  M a i n e - A n j o u  
heavyweight winners: first, April 
Moylan; second, Brandon Bird; 
third, Cherlyn Stewart; champion, 
April Moylan; reserve champion, 
April Moylan.

Lioness meeting

Limousin lightweight winners: 
first, Zane Graham; second, 
William Roy; third, Cody Cotten; 
limousine heavyweight winners: 
first, Chris Stone; second, Cody 
Watkins; third, Shane Knight; 
champion. Chris Stone; reserve 
champion, Zane Graham.

The Howard County Lioness Club 
met Sept 19, at Wesley United 
Methodtet Church. The meeting 
was opened by President Madeline 
Boadle. Two guests were introduc . 
ed: Fern Stewart and Sheila 
Busaab

Kay Clark discussed visitatidns 
to other Lioness Clubs Margueijte 
Thompson said she brought doi)a 
tions, towels and other needed 
items to the Rainbow Project.

District Governor J.E. Barr
ington will visit the club Oct 17. the 
group's next meeting

Student honored

AssoctAtetf Press pDotoWhiz kid
LOS ANGELES Ray Bateman Jr., a young computer wizard, 
displays some of the publicity he's received recently at his home in 
Huntington Harbour, south of Los Angeles. Bateman will present a 
paper on Oct. 7 to a group of academic physicians on a new method of 
fighting colon cancer.

Brandy Taylor, daughter |of 
George and Judy West, Coahon^a, 
and Tom and LaVenna Taylpr, 
Olympia, W'ash. received best 4II- 
around debater honors at the Big 
Country debate workshop con
ducted June 12-18 at Hardln- 
Simmons University in Abilene.1 

Taylor was chosen from a field of 
more than 60 participants for <he 
award She also placed secondl in 
the advanced Lincoln-Douglas 
deba te  t ournament  at tpe 
workshop. Taylor, a junior ;at 
Coahoma High School, par 
ticipated in Lincoln-Douglas at Ihc 
state level as a freshman and par 
t icipated at regionals " "  
sophomore.
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OFF
'It;-, .1;

. t .. t • T-f J *■
If you do not f̂ nd the’items you want at sale ' 

prices, use this coupon on any one regular price

ANY REGULAR PRICED ITEM
item in the store...to save 25%. All the more 

reason to shop Bealls now.
BRING THIS COt.lPON AND SAVE . NOW THRU OCT 1 .....m

30% OFF
•Towewu*'

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

WITH THIS COUPON
REG 33(X) 58(X)

MISSES’ KORET & 
RUSS COORDINATES

30% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REDLINED DRESSES

$8% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG 24 99-5000
JUNIOR & MISSES’ 

FASHION JEANS
Sii'o enils O'. I

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG 22 00 34 00
ALL JUNIOR 

RELATED SEPARATES

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

JR. REDLINED TOPS

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

ENTIRE STOCK 
OUTERWEAR
Mo" ■ I .Idles'. C(iil(1r»n'' 

S.ile f-nds October I

•iSMoHSHoHSMoHswoTiaWigiWiaWiaT'

20% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG. 22.00-5795
ALL ATHLETIC SHOES 

FOR THE FAMILY
Sale ends October 1

iLOji

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG 12 00-80 00
ENTIRE STOCK 

HANDBAGS
Sole ends Octotier 1

60% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG 20 00 500 00
ALL 14K GOLD 

JEWELRY
Sale ends Ot totter 1

$10 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG. 48.00
LADIES’ PANNE 

ROBES
S.ile ends 0 i tober 1

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 14 00 30 00
ALL BOYS’ & GIRLS’ 

SWEATERS
Sale ends October 1

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 24 00 48 00
ALL BOY’S FASHION 

COLLECTIONS
Sale ends Oi tober 1

$5 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 15 00 34 00
BOY’S & GIRLS’ 

LEE JEANS & SKIRTS
Sate ends O:tober !

$20 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

REG 99 00-110.00
MEN’S HAGGAR 

WOOL SPORTCOATS
Sale ends October 1

$8 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG. 25 00 AND UP
MEN’S SLACKS 

$25 AND UP
Sale ends October 1

$10 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 35 00^3700
MEN’S ALL COTTON 

SWEATERS
Sale ends October 1

$5 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 1700
L/S BROADCLOTH 

DRESS SHIRTS
Sale ends October 1

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG. 999 29 99
ENTIRE STOCK 

LG. SIZE FASHIONS
Sale ends October 1

$10 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 25 00-3600
YG. MEN’S DRESS 
& CASUAL PANTS

Sale ends October 1

25% OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 

REG 300G38 00
ALL YG. MEN’S 
SPORTSWEAR

Sale ends October 1

New  Arrivals  
M en’s Big and Tall Dept.

SATISFACTION IS OUR PUEIXiF, TO YOU. n < I |4< .tmtl M Mil MRU IV |Min Kra s t Rziiim ihi'tti mi \<iih Inr « thiN'fftil cw I  It mii rMK«ni(i' ia iwr <•«> HraflA «aiD n'fuiHl v««ir tiHitirs wuh frinfM <4 ihotI mup

I
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MitinTii

Wise
Potato Chips
Regular or Ridges

16 Oz. Bag

H

M

Contadina 
Tomato Sauce
8 Oz. Can

Brew Rite 
Coffee Filters
Bagged 

500 Count

Food Club 
Macaroni & Cheese
7V4 O z . B ox

Regular or Deodorant 
Prepriced 3̂ ’

27 a .

»■  : v - 5 j i 3 . .

Coca-Cola
All Types, Sprite 

6 Pack-12 Oz. Cans

Always Maxi Pads 
or Thins

Russet
Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag 

Each

4N»>0..

.. ■««.

m,

Red or Golden 
Delicious Apples
3 Lb. Bag 

Each

DOUBLE
COUPONS

E v e ry d a y  7 D a y s  a  W e e k
Furr s wilt double iKe volue o^ m onulocturpr s coupont 
Thii e ir lu d e t  coupons from  Furr s ond other retailers 
Onlv coupons with o foe# volue of up to SO will be 
doub led  coupons with value of over SO redeem ed ot 
face volue The sum is not to exceed the volue of the 
product. This excludes ogorette s ond tobacco products

*1 Colleae Park tCben Daily 8*11 
•90011th iOpen Daily 8-10

In Big Spring

F U R R ’S
S U P E R M A R K E T
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Ex-Steers making! Padres flunk Orel exam

I

I

I

hits at Greenville
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

Greenville College in Illinois likes Big SfHring, at least 
the football team does. The National Athletic IntMr- 
collegiate Association school currently has fmir former 
Steers on its football team, which has posted a 1-1 mark.

Last year GreenvUle Coach Max Bowman recruited 
Todd Coker, who earhed a starting spot at linebacker. Now 
three more players have foUwed suit. Danny I^Hilliams and 

Shawn Shellman are playing conierback

®and Doug Walker is playing defensive 
tackle.

Greenville lost its season (^ n e r  to 
Olivet Nazarene, 111. 13-10 and won last 
week against Principia College, 111., 42-0.

Coach Bowman said Uie former Steers 
are doing good jobs. Coker and Shellman 

are currently starting, and Bowman ex
pects Williams and Walker to be starting 
in the near future.

Coker is currently District XX’s,- 
second-leading tackier, with 33 stops. Shellman, making 
his first start against Principia, was named the District’s 
Player of the Week. Last year’s Steers quarterback in
tercepted three passes, returning one 38 yards for a 
touchdown. He a l^  broke up three passes.

In fact, Greenville College has took a liking to Texans. 
Eight Texas players are starting on defense and fmir Tex
ans are starters on offense.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  -

Last call for softball..
A men’s slow-pitch softball tournament will be Oct. 7-8 in 

Stanton. The tournament is to raise money to restore the 
historical convent in Stanton.

Entry fee is $100 per team and entry deadline is Oct. 4. 
The first five teams will receive team trophies and the first 
three teams will also receive individual trophies. There 
will also be awards for MVP, all-tourney, golden glove and 
consolation.

Only blue dot balls will be used and each team is allowed 
one home run per game.

For more information call Miles ToUison at 756-2801 
(work) or 756-3459 (home).

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Best of the Rest Part II duffers golf tournament will 

be this Saturday at Comanche Trail Golf Course.
Entry fee for the two-man scramble is $100 per team. 

There will be one open flight, limited to the first 16 teams 
entered. Each golfer will receive a cap and a fuzzy head 
cover.

Kicking <
day night.iM^re nilLaho be abarhccu^ SaiUirjday night'. 

For more information call A1 Patterson at 263-7271.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

While on the subject of golf, lets go to the weekly Coman
che Trail Ladies Golf Association news...

In couples play last Thursday Joe and Patsy Shar{mack~ 
and She^l and Jane Framer shot a four-un<^-par 32 to tie 
with Paul and Dee Jenkins and Jim and George Newsom 
for first place.

In the Couples tournament Saturday, ties played off on 
the scorecards determined the first-through-third place 
winners. Jim and Ruby Honea and Jim and Kitty Hegg (d 
Abilene won first with an eight-under-par 63. Placing se
cond with a 63 were Carlos Dimidjian and Tammy 
Newsom and Mark Connally and Monti Hill of Fort Worth.

Third place went to Paul and Patti Woodall and Omer 
Decker and Peggy Marshall with a 64. Finishing fourth 
with a 64 were Gerald and Ramona Harris and Larry and 
Mary Malone.

In Monday’s nine-hole ladies scramble play, Annie 
ward, Tammy Newsom and Betty Ray Coffee shot a one- 
under-par 36 to win. Ramona Harris, Ruby Honea and Pat
ti Woodall came in second with a 38. Finishing third with a 
39 was the team of Patsy Sharpnack, Cireorgie Newsom and 
Dee Jenkins.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
At the Permian Basin Women’s Golf Association Tour

nament last Tuesday at the Big Spring Country Gub,' 
several Big Spring Country Gub golfers fared well. In the 
championship flight, Mary Ruth Robertson tied for first in 
low net, shooting a 71, and Glenodene Williams won low 
putts with 29. In the first flight Bernice Jordan won the low 
{Nitts with 29. ^

In the second flight low mitts, Helen Terry and Ann 
Jones tied with 32’s.

★  ★  ★  ★  o-
Denton sportswriter Phil Henzell has released the na

tional Junior college preseason basketball rankings.
In his preseason poll, Odessa C o llie  forward Larry 

Ji^inson is projected as a first team All-American player.
Howard College s<^homm« guard Larry Pettigrew is 

rated the 27th player in the natiim, the third best guard in 
Texas and the ninth best player in Texas.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Sweetwater Optimist Club fall bass tournament^ 

drew 85 fishermen to Lake Spence this past weekend, and 
Kelly Estes won the $1,000 first place prize with an ag
gregate weight of 12.79 pounds. >
Also at Lake Spence, Carl Wyrlck ct Big Spring cuaght 
seven stripers up the seven pounds and Gene Adams of Big 
Spring caught a four-pound striper and a pair of four-, 
pound black bass. ^

At Lake J.B. Thomas, Ron Gaskins of Big Spring landed 
a 23-pound yellow catfish on a trotline. Roy Endresk and,. 
Melvin Altom of Big Spring caught three yellow catfish^ 
weighing 10, 14 and 28 pounds.

★  ★  ★  w ♦
The Borden County Trapand Skeep Gub is sponwring a 

turkey shoot Saturday at the Borden CoiMy diootlilg 
range, starting at 10 a.m.
-  A amcesslon stand wifi be availat^i^aii&a/1 
lunch will be served at a cost of IB per plate.

Fm* more information call Dennis Poole at 866-CIMi.

SAN DIEGO (AP)  -  The sheer 
improbability, the pressure and the 
countless scenarios that could have 
led to a run all made it seem unreal 
to Orel Hershiser when he rewrote 
the major league record for con
secutive scoreless innings. ~

“ I still think it’s a dream because 
I didn't think I was capable of do
ing it. I just can’t believe it’s hap 
pened,”  the Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
pitcher said.

The 30-year-old right-hander 
broke f o r me r  Dodge r  Don 
Drysdale’s record of 58 consecutive 
scoreless innings by shutting out 
the San Diego Padres for 10 innings 
Wednesday night to extend his 
streak to 59.

"When people ask me what 
record would stand forever, this 
was the one I usually picked,’ ’ Her
shiser said. “ Now I think so
meone’s going to break it from me 
because I know I ’m not any big 
deal”

“ It’s unbelievable,”  Los Angeles 
manager Tommy I.asorda said 
“ It’s one of the greatest feats you’ll 
ever see in baseball, bar none.”

San Diego Manager  Jack 
McKeon had predicted before the 
game that his team would be the 
one to break Hershiser’s streak.

“ I really thought we were going 
to get to him, but I guess every 
manager has thought that for the 
last 50 some-odd innings,”  he said.

Overcoming a case of the jitters 
and overtaking his pitching hero in 
the record book were the hardest 
things about setting the mark.

“ 1 had so much pressure on me 
out there. That’s probably the most 
nervous I ’ve ever been in my 
career,”  said Hershiser, who call
ed his father from the c lubhouse 
after he finished icing his arm.

“ I really noticed my nerves calm 
down after about the fifth inning. I 
realized that all 1 wanted to do was

'r

V

Associated Press photo

SAN DIEGO — Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher Orel Hershieser is all 
smiles as he watches the final out during his record setting perfor
mance Wednesday. Hershiser pitched 59 consecutive scoreless inn
ings to break the record of Don Drysdale.

go out there and not choke at the 
beginning.

“ I really and truly did not want 
to get the record, ” Hershiser added 
in a dugout interview with 
Drysdale, now a Dodger broad
caster. “ Out of respect of the man 
next to me, I feel I should have 
stopped at two-thirds. I wanted to 
just put the ball down ...

“ But the guys next to me in the 
dugout kind of convinced me to go 
for it,’ ’ Hershiser said.

Said Drysdale, among the first 
on the field to congratulate Her
shiser and gave him a hug. “ If I 
had known that I would have been 
down there kicking you by the seat 
of the pants.”

The game itself went on for 16 in
nings, San Diego winning, 2-1, on 
pinch hitter Mark Parent’s two- 
out, two-run homer. Hershiser’s 
starting opponent, Andy Hawkins, 
also allowed just four hits in 10 
innings.

“ It’s pretty strange to throw 10 
zeroes and not get a win,”  Her
shiser said.

He said he was aided by 
Hawkins’ effective pitching.

“ When he’s out there throwing 
zeroes, it does help,”  Hershiser 
said.

Because streaks do not cross 
seasons, an extra-inning shutout 
was Hershiser’s best shot at setting 
the record. For once in his life, he 
needed a lack of support.

And the Dodgers as well as the 
Padres complied. While Hershiser 
did not allow a runner past first 
base through nine innings, the 
Dodgers’ bats were equally silent, 
not advancing anyone past second.

“ It’s probably the most sharpest 
I-ve been mentally jn y -  whole 
career. With the pennant race, the 
close games, the lack of run sup
port, just going out there throwing 
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U.S. women continue 
to flex their muscles

SEOUL 
runs to a 
time of 21 
Ring a 21.

-  U.S. sprinter 
world record in 
.56. In the finals 
34.

Associated Press photo

Florence Griffith-Joyner of Los Angeles, 
winning the 200 meters semi-final heat in a 
, Griffith-Joyner broke the mark again, run-

SEOUL, South Korea (AP)  — No 
longer the weak sisters of 
American sports, U.S. women are 
flexing their muscles as never 
before in the Olympic Games, 

.gabbing a^UUULbasi^fball. . 
^<t.^uded the nrieh ai4a setting records 

all over the track. ' ' '
Four American boxers brawled 

their way into the finals Thursday 
but it was the women, paced by 
sisters-in-law Florence Griffith 
Joyner and Jackie Joyner-Kersee, 
who led a march to victory stands 
once seemingly reserved for East 
Europeans.

They stole the show from the 
world’s greatest male athletes, 
laboring through the decathlon, 
and brought lightness and joy to an 
Olympics still burdened by a drug 
scandal that won’t go away and. in 
fact, grows larger.

Fast Flo. Fluorescent f'lo. Flo- 
Jo By any name or measure. 
Florence Griffith Joyner, the 
swiftest female in history, graced 
the Games with one of its most 
spectacular performances.

Twice she set world records in 
the 200-meter dash — 21.56 seconds

in a qualifying heat and 21.34 in the 
finals — to win a matching gold for 
the one she earned in the 100. The 
old record, 21.71 seconds by East 
Germany’s Marita Koch, stood for 
.aii\eyear&.-i?riffillLloynei:Jiawered 
It twice in less than two hours.

Once again she came dreSsed to 
kill in pearl earrings, red lipstick 
the shade of her scanty shorts and 
shirt, eye make-up and long, and 
freshly painted fingernails, one of 
them gold.

She smildd as she waited for the 
gun and iaughed through the finish, 
and aiong the way her long black 
mane flew back, her arms pumped 
high and steadily and her muscular 
legs ate up the ground with long, 
fluid strides.

Far behind at the end were 
Grace Johnson of Jamaica, the 
silver medalist in 21 72, and world 
champion Heike Drechsler of East 
Germany, the bronze medalist in 
21 95 In the last three Olympics 
where East and West came, the 200 
a l w a y s  b e l o n g ed  to East  
Europeans.

Her big events won, Griffith 
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Steers start league play against Loboes
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers are hoping 
that some personnel changes in the 
defense will help result in a victory 
over the Monahans Loboes Friday 
night.

The Loboes and the Steers begin 
District 4-4A play at 8 p.m., as 
league play begins for all eight 
district teams. In other Friday 
night action, San Angelo Lake View 
will be at Snyder, Fort Stockton 
will be at Sweetwater and Pecos 
will host Andrews

For the Steers, it begins a gruel 
ing two-week test: Where the 
season could be decided in the 
opening two district games. That’s 
b^ause Monahans is picked by 
many to finish second in the 
district, and the Steers will host 
No. one-ranked Sweetwater the 
following week.

“ I 'd prefer to play them 
(Monahans and Sweetwater)  
spread out, but you’ve got to play 
them anyway, ” said Big Spring 
coach David Thompson.

For this meeting with always 
tough Monahans, Steers defensive 
coordinator Dwight Butler has 
made quite a few changes. “ It’s a 
lineup shakeup all right,”  said 
Butler “ We’ve been working on it 
pretty hard last week and this 
week.”

The Steer defense will have five 
changes in this week’s starting 
lineup. Those changes include two 
in the defensive line John Cov
ington will start at end and Pat 
Wilbert — all 6-4, 263 pounds of him 
— will start at a tackle position.

Another change will be (Tiris 
Cole at a linebacking position. The 
other three changes are in the 
secondary. Rye Bavin will be mov

ed from free safety to strong safe
ty, P'red Reid will play free safety 
and Terry Bailey will start at the 
other conerback position.

Butler is hoping it will improve a 
porous defense that ranks last in 
the league, allowing 375 yards per 
game.

“ We’ve never questioned the 
kids’ effort,” said Butler. “ They 
are just not tackling good. They 
don’t understand what we want to 
them do yet. We want them to play 
with more emotion and more heart. 
If we ever unlock that key, we’ll be 
decent.”

In Monahans, the Steers will face 
a fairly good offensive team. Coach 
Bren Holland’s Loboes sport a 2-1 
record, averaging 257 yards per 
game, 185 of it coming on the 
ground.

Monahans is led by tailback Ron
nie Ramsey, who has 223 yards.

averaging 64 yards per carry. 
Fullback Jason Martin averages 
4.1 yards per carry and has gained 
139 yards. Quarterback Carlton 
Jordan is a three-year veteran who 
likes to throw to spilt end Ralph 
Sanchez, who’s caught 12 passes 
for 18;i yards.

“Monahans is a well coached 
team that shows tremendous en
thusiasm. They get after you; they 
have a* lot of tradition, said Big 
Spring’s coach Thompson. “ It’s no 
secret, we’ve got to stop the sweep. 
They’ve got a great tailback in 
Ramsey and their quarterback is 
excellent.

“ We re not playing good against 
the run. We've got to play better 
We play good for two downs and 
then let up on third an long."

On the other hand, coach Holland 
knows what it’s going to fake to sti- 
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Buffalo battle set to unfold in Stanton
By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Editor

When these two Buffalo teams 
meet Friday night in Stanton, one 
will be trying to stop a skid, and the 
other will be trying to continue a 
streak. Whatever the outcome, you 
can bet the Forsan-Stanton game 
will be a heated battle.

The Forsan Buffaloes will be try
ing to carry their winning streak 
another game Last week the Buf
faloes won their first game of the 
season, a 13-0 whitewashing of 
Sterling City, giving Forsan a 1-3 
record.

After winning their first two 
games, the Buffalos of Stanton

have lost to Greenwood and 
Garden City, the latter a 24-6 
drubbing.

Stanton coach Dale Ruth is wor
ried about F'orsan’s execution and 
homecoming week at Stanton High 
School. He says the two together 
can cause problems

“ There are a lot of activities go
ing on during homecoming week 
and its easy for the kids to get their 
minds off football,”  said Ruth. “ We 
really don’t discourage them from 
participating in activities, but we 
keep reminding them the main 
thing is the game on Friday night.

“I’ve been watching film on For
san ; they are a fumdemental team

They do the fundmentals well. 
They are not big but the kids fire 
off the ball and (Forsan head coach 
Jan) East’s son (Stephen) is a good 
quarterback.”

With his young squad which 
fields only nine seniors, coach East 
knows he’s in for a tough battle.

“ Stanton is lough and they are 
big,”  said East. “ The biggest pro
blem we’ve got is size-wise. We’ve 
switched more to the Veer from the 
Wing-T and we’ll try to get the ball 
around the corners. But they are so 
big. I ’m afraid they might wear us 
down by the fourth quarter. ”

While Forsan is running more 
from the Veer with East and backs

Charley Newton and Richard Grif
fin in the backfield, Stanton is do
ing some experimenting of its own 
with its backfield. Last week 
Newton had his best game, rushing 
for 132 yards in 17 carries

Coach Ruth began the season 
with Kevin Barnes at fullback and 
Robert Jones at tailback in the 
Wing T attack. I^ast week Ruth 
tried Jones at fullback and Steve 
Scurlark at tailback. Seurlark 
responded with a 112-yard perfor
mance in nine carries, including a 
71-yard TD jaunt.

“ Right now I don't know if we’ll 
stay with that lineup or not,”  said 
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t t Giants treat Jackson rudely
By The Associated Press 

Giants 6. Reds I
Cincinnati’s Danny Jackson was 

in no mood for celebrating, either 
He was pounded for to hits and five 
earned runs in 5 2-3 innings and 
saw his chances for the Cy Young 
Award slip away.

N L
Will Clark singled during an ear

ly San Francisco rally, and his 29th 
home run of the year was a three- 
run shot in the bottom of the sixth.

Jackson, 23-8, had been Her- 
shiser s strongest competition to be 
named the National League’s best 
pitcher

Atlee Hammaker, 9-9, pitched a 
six-hitter.

Cardinals 2. Pirates 1
Joe Magrane lowered his league

leading earned run average to 2.18 
and Pedro Guerrero homered to 
lead St. Louis.

Magrane, S-9, allowed eight hits, 
walked none and struck out six.

Pittsburgh’s Doug Drabek, 15-7, 
allowed eight hits in seven innings, 
losing for just the second time in 
his last 12 decisions.

Guerrero led off the top of the 
fourth inning with his ninth home 
run to give St. Louis a 2-0 lead.

Cubs 3. Expos 1
Greg Maddux pitched a seven-

hitter to win for only the third time 
since the All-Star b i^ k  as Chicago 
beat Montreal.

Maddux, 18-8, had a shaky first 
inning but settled down pitch his 
ninth complete game He struck 
out six and walked two in improv
ing to 3-0 against Montreal this 
season. Maddux was 15-3 going into 
the All-Star game.

John Dopson gave up only six 
hits in seven innings but was vic
timized by sloppy defense as he 
dropped to 3-11.

Phillies 9, Mets 3
Ricky Jordan and Ron J(mes 

e a c h  had t h r e e  R B I  and 
Philadelphia pounded New York

B l u e  J  a y s  f i n i s h  R e d  S o x  s w e e p
By The .Associated Press 

The Boston Red Sox keep try ing 
to blow the American League East, 
but the rest of the division won’t let 
them.

The Red Sox lost again Wednes
day night, falling 1-0 as the Toronto 
Blue Jays completed a three-game 
sweep at Fenway Park. Still, 
Boston's magic number for clin
ching the championship was reduc
ed to two because Ne>X' York and 
Detroit also lost.

A L
“ Good, we love it,”  Red Sox 

manager Joe Morgan said. “ That’s 
the best news we've had."

Brewers 4, .Angels 3 
Bill Schroeder hit a three-run 

homer and Jim Gantner had an 
RBI single as Milwaukee scored 
four times in the seventh inning 
and rallied past California.

The Brewers, handing the Angels 
their ninth straight loss, are facing 
their smallest deficit since May 11.

Schroeder’s fifth home run of the 
season tied the score and chased 
starter Chuck Finley. Reliever 
Sherman Corbett, 2-1, walked B.J. 
Surhoff and Gantner’s third hit of 
the game put Milwaukee ahead.

Chuck Crim, 7-6, got the victory 
and Paul Mirabella pitched two 
perfect innings for his fourth save.

A crowd of 12,123 watched the 
Brewers’ final home game in 
55-degree temperature. Milwaukee 
drew more than 1.9 million fans, its 
third-best total attendance.

Orioles 2, Yankees 0
Rookie Bob Milacki pitched a 

three-hitter and struck out 10 as 
Baltimore frustrated New York’s 
hopes.

Milacki, 2-0, has allowed only two 
runs on nine hits in three starts 
since being promoted from the

minors. Don Mattingly filed out to 
the fence in center field to end the 
Yankees’ eighth with a runner on 
base.

The host Orioles scored in the se
cond against Lee Guetterman, 1-2, 
when Ken Gerhart and Carl 
Nichols singled and Craig Wor
thington grounded into a double 
play.

Indians 4, Tigers 2
Greg Swindell and Doug Jones 

checked Detroit on eight hits as 
Cleveland stalled the Tigers’ bid 
for moving toward the top.

The Indians took a 2-1 lead in the 
eighth inning when Joe Carter was 
hit by a pitch from Walt Terrell, 
7-16, with the bases loaded.

Swindell, 18-14, gave up five hits 
in eight innings. Jones got his 35th 
save despite allowing three hits, in
cluding a run-scoring single by 
Matt Nokes.

Terrell lost his sixth straight

Crossroads Little Football League
DIVISION I 

Bulldogs 16, Bears 14 
Saturday in the opener of Little 

Football League play, the Bulldogs 
defeated the Bears despite efforts 
from John Smith of the Bears.

Smith scored all the Bears' 
points, and completed passes of 
seven and 10 yards to Derek Hobbs.

Buffaloes 32, Steers 2 
The Buffaloes tallied 150 yards 

total offense and Logan Gamble 
and Sky Massingale led a stingy

defense against the Steers.
Brandon Curry scored on TD 

runs of 14 and 21 yards to lead the 
Buffaloes. Robert Hillger and Todd 
McAdams scored on runs of 15 and 
27 yards, respectively.

Quarterback Frankie Green and 
fullback Dustin Yeigh were the top 
offensive players for the Steers. 
Brady Patterson was a top 
defender for the Steers. Chris 
A'anez and Trey Lockhart scored a 
safety for the Steers when they 
tackled a player in the end zone.

DIVISION II 
Packers 28, Cowboys 0

In the season opener for both 
teams, Ray McGee scored three 
times as the Packers romped over 
the Bears.

McGee scored on runs of 20 and 
60 yards, plus he returned a kickoff 
for a score. The other score came 
on a 40-yard run by William 
Franks.

Defensively, Kory Ryan, Kinney 
Dupree, Jason Rol^rts and Mario 
Cavoz all had good games. Randy

i W O M E N
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Joyner how can focus on winning a 
third gold in the 400 relay Saturday 
and, possibly, a record-setting 
fourth gold in the 1,600 relay the 
same day.

Joyner-Kersee broke two bar
riers by becoming the first 
American woman to win the Olym
pic long jump and the first to win 
the heptathlon. The world’s longest 
leaping and best all-around woman 
athlete flew a Games’ record 24 
feet, 3‘ 2 inches Thursday to gain 
her second gold

She said she was a little tired 
after the seven-event heptathlon, 
but told herself not to dwell on it.

Mary Decker Slaney, worried 
about tripping but determined to 
win an Olympic medal, kept her 
hopes alive by qualifying easily for 
the f inals of the w o m e n ’ s 
1,500-meter run.

Slaney said she was hesitant and 
scared of falling, understandable 
for someone who stumbled and fell 
in her last Olympics and stumbled 
in both the qualifying heat and final 
of the 3,000 in Seoul

part of the Games in 1976, and the 
first gold was won easily by a big
ger, much more experienced 
Soviet team that had not lost in five
years.

Well, the United States has 
caught up.

Edwards and Donovan, the only 
two holdovers from the 1984 team 
whose gold medal was devalued by 
the Soviet boycott, led the 1988 
team to a 5-0 record.

semifinal bout.
Romallis Ellis of Ellenwood, Ga., 

lost in the 132-pound class and Ken
neth Gould of Rockport, 111., was 
beaten at 147 pounds. Both will set
tle for the bronze medals that go to 
losing semifinalists.

In the 1972 Games, U.S. women 
won only a silver and two bronzes 
in track and field. In 1976, they won 
two silvers and a bronze. This year 
they already have won four golds, a 
silver and a bronze, with several 
more medals expected.

Carbajal, of Phoenix, sometimes 
counter-punching, sometimes at
tacking, scored a 4-1 decision over 
Robert Isaszegi of Hungary in the 
106-pound semifinals.

McKinney, of Killeen, Texas, 
overwhelmed Pahjol Moolsan of 
Thailand, clubbing him with right 
hands to the head and stopping him 
at 2:32 of the first round in the 
119-pound division.

In freestyle wrestling, American 
John Smith shut out Stephan 
Sarkissian of the Soviet Union 4-0 to 
win the gold medal at 136.5 pounds.

Teresa Edwards, Anne Donovan, 
Cindy Brown, Cynthia Cooper, 
Suzie McConnell, Katrina McClain, 
Teresa Weatherspoon and the 
other basketball players who beat 
Yugoslavia 77-70 for the gold left no 
doubt about who is No 1 

Women’s basketball became

In the boxing arena, light mid
dleweight Roy Jones, heavyweight 
Ray Mercer, light f lyweight 
Michael  Carbajal  and ban
tamweight Kennedy McKinney 
reached the finals with victories 
Thursday.

In the decathlon, Christian 
Schenk of East Germany held a 
narrow lead over Christian Plaziat 
of France as the competition head
ed into a dramatic night finish in an 
almost empty stadium with the 
javelin throw and 1,500 meters 
remaining.

Mercer, a 27-year-old infan
tryman stationed with the Army in 
Germany, unleashed a thundering 
left to knock out Arnold Vanderli- 
jde of the Netherlands in the 
second-round of a 201-pound

At the end of the pole vault, the 
eighth event, Schenk had 6,978 
points. Plaziat was second with 
6,933.

Torsten Voss of East Germany 
moved past two-time Olympic 
champion Daley Thompson of Bri
tain, whose pole snapped on one of 
his approaches and left him limp-

O R E L
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up a whole bunch of zeroes, not just 
worrying about giving up a run, but 
losing," Hershiser said after Jesse 
Orosco relieved to start the 11th. “ I 
was out there pitching for wins in a 
pennant race, not a streak”  

Hershiser, 23-8 after getting the 
no-decision Wednesday night, will 
next start in Game 1 of the National 
League playoffs against the New 
York Mets on Tuesday night.

Hershiser, who had pitched five 
straight shutouts, gave up just four 
singles and did not allow a runner 
past first base until the 10th 

Marvell Wynne struck out to 
open the 10th but reached base on

Hershiser’s wild pitch. Benito San
tiago sacrificed and Wynne took 
third on Randy Ready’s groundnut. 
Garry Templeton was intentionally 
walked and took second on cat

cher ’s indi f ference — Mike 
Scioscia not attempting a throw — 
but Hershiser retired pinch-hitter 
Keith Moreland on a fly ball for the 
record.
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ace Dwight Gooden for seven runs.
Gooden, 18-9, pitching his final 

game before starting next Tues
day’s National League playoff 
opener against the Dodgers, gave 
up 10 hits in five innings as the 
Phillies won their last home game 
of the season.

Braves 4, Astros 3 
Andres Thomas hit an RBI single 

in the bottom of the 17th inning and 
Atlanta snapped a seven-game los
ing streak.

Dion James doubled against 
Houston’s Jeff Heathcock, 0-5, with 
one out in the 17th. Thomas, a pinch 
hitter, then lofted a bloop single 
down the right-field line.

decision as the Tigers lost in 
Cleveland.

Athletics 5, ’Twins 2
Rookie Todd Burns pitched six- 

hit ball for 7 2-3 innings and 
Oakland won in Minnesota and 
stopped the Twins’ five-game winn
ing streak.

Burns, 8-2, struck out six and 
walked two. Dennis Eckersley 
went one inning for his 45th save.

Bert Blyleven, 10-17, has lost six 
of seven decisions. He also tied a 
major league record, which he 
shared.

White Sox 3, Rangers 2
Jerry Reuss won for the seventh 

time in nine decisions and Steve 
Lyons singled home the tie
breaking run in the fourth inning, 
leading Chicago over visiting 
Texas.

Reuss, 13-9, allowed five hits in 
seven innings and Bobby Thigpen 
closed for his 34th save.

Sports Briefs
UG SA  to elect new officers

The United Girls Softball Association will have a meeting to elect 
officers for the 1989 season Friday at 6 p.m. at H&R Block.

All parents and coaches are urged to attend.

Big Spring netters whip Andrews
ANDREWS — The Big Spring High School tennis team remained 

undefeated in district 4-4A play, downing the Andrews Mustangs,
11-6, here Tuesday.  ̂ .

The Steer boys continued their rampage through the (hstrict, winn
ing all nine matches without dropping a set. The Big Spring romp was 
illustrated by the fact that none of the boys lost more than one game 
Dcr set.

“ I think the guys’ concentration level has improved,”  Big S|mng 
head coach Dave Hay said “ I ’m very proud of the way they’ve been

F^r ̂ e  season, the boys have now won 21 individual matches
without dropping a set. Hay said.

The talent^-but-inexperienced Big Spring girls, however, continue 
to struggle this season. Danene Moore had the only singles victory for 
the girls, and teamed with Stefanie Stevenson for a doubles victory.

Kathy Ogburn was leading her singles match with Mustang 
Shrayashi Jariwala, 6-4, 2-1, when play was suspended because of
darkness. j  , u j

“ The girls showed that there’s still work that needs to be done, 
Hay said. “ They know they still ha've room for improvement.”

The Steer netters return to action next Tuesday at home against 
Snyder. The two teams tied in a pre-season contest, with the Tigers 
winning five of six doubles matches.

“ If we win against Snyder, we have a good chance of making 
regionals,”  Hay said. “ I expect continued good play from the guys 
and I think we’ll do well in the match.”

B U F F A L O
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Ruth. “ We really didn’t have it 
together against Garden City, but 
it was just our first time trying it 
out.”  -

Ortega intercepted a pass and 
Jason Roberts scored a safety.

Bulldogs 8, Buffaloes 0 
The Bulldogs won their first 

game thanks to a safety by Jon 
White tackling Buffalo running 
back Jacoby Hopper in the end 
zone for a safety. The other score 
came when Chris Arguello scored 
on a busted end around pass from 
40 yards out.

White also recovered three 
fumbles and Jerry Wayne Krause 
recovered one fumble.

Another question mark for Stan
ton will be the quarterback posi
tion. Senior starter Brad Holland 
tovk a hit to the kidney and left the 
contest in the third quarter of the 
Garden City game last week. He 
was replaced by Randy Navarez. 
who’s considered a better runner 
than passer.

Before exiting, Holland com
pleted 6 of to passes for 81 yards.

•’Earlier Brad was doing fine, 
but lately he hasn’t been respon
ding to treatments. Right now;, he’s 
questionable, ” said Ruth.

Being the homecoming op 
ponenet may have its advantage," 
said East. “ There’s so much going 
on sometimes it distracts the kids. 
I wouldn’t mind if it did that this 
week. We’ve got such a young team 
(but)* we re getting better each 
week. We re going to get after ol’ 
Stanton”

STEER S
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fie a powerful Big Spring offense 
that’s averaging 371 yards per 
game.

"Big Spring has a good coaching 
staff, and they have a knowledge of 
the game. They have an excep
tionally good passing attack. For 
us to win, we’ve got to stop their

passing attack. ”
Then Holland talks about his 

doubts of facing the Steer defense 
"Everybody knows what we do 

(offensively), we don’t have very 
many plays. W'e’ve got to be able to 
run the ball I just hope we can 
move it against those big boys they 
have ”

ing. Voss, the world champion, had 
6,910 points, while Thompson drop
ped to fourth with 6,859.

In tennis, Staffi Graf of West 
Germany, going for the first 
“ Golden Slam,”  moved into the 
women’s singles final with a 6-2, 6-0 
victory over American Zina Gar
rison. In the final, she will meet 
Gabriela Sabatini of Argentina, 
who lost to Graf in the U.S. Open 
final. Sabatini beat Manuela 
Maleeva of Bulgaria 6-1, 6-1.

ferti'lome

Winterizer

Beautiful lawn$ require 
Fall fertilization .

Winterizer also helps 
prevent winter damage.

Americans Ken Flach and 
Robert Seguso, the No. 1 seeds, 
defeated Czechoslovakians Milan 
Srejber and Miloslav Mecir 6-2,6-4, 
6-1 to reach the doubles final 
against Emilio Sanchez and Sergio 
Casal of Spain. The Spaniards beat 
Stefan Edberg and Anders Jarryd 
of Sweden 6-4, 1-6, 6-3, 6-2.

ferti'lome

The Ben Johnson drug case con
tinued to cast a cloud over the 
Games.

Serving Big Spring Since 1969
J a y ’s Farm & Ranch  

Service C enter
600 E. 3rd Jay Cunningham 263-1383

T h e  IO C  a l s o  s a i d  the 
Hungarians had pulled their 
weightlifting team out of the 
Games, as Bulgaria did when two 
of its gold-medal lifters were 
caught using diuretics last week. 
But the Hungarians said they sent 
the team home on schedule Tues
day since it had no entries in the 
super-heavyweight class, the only 
one still to compete.

BOOT SALE!
With a crowd of 22,596 cheering 

for Hershiser, the Dodgers stream
ed from the dugout to congratulate 
their ace, who broke the mark set 
by Drysdale 20 years ago.

S N AK l

M19"'
U  FPU A M (tcnuine Tcju 

I IZARO 
1149̂1

BDI I HIDF 
$699s

F IR S T  Q U A L I T Y
All sales are final. Selection limited to stock on hand.

LARGE SELECTION 

WRANGLER DENIM JEANS

♦BELTS *BUCKLES ♦BfXlT SOX *K)LISH

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE!

m

Big Spring Mall 
Next to JC Penney 

Mon.-Sat. 10 am-9 pm 
Sun. 1-5

FACTORY STORE 263-0621

Cars F)
FOR SALE 
loaded 46,( 
cond ition  
S8,>00 267 : 
267 1045
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For F-A -S-T j C ity  Bits.
Results Call 3 L ines ^3^*

D ebbie or E lizabeth OpGM Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. D a ily  on P age  2 'A

D EADLINES N otice To  C lassified  A dvertisers
Mon. — 5j30 p.m. FrI. Thurs. — 3:30 p.m. Wed.

•
*  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it. ~

Tues. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. Fri. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. *  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business

Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fri. hours Mon.-Fri. & we ll be happy to correct it; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day.

TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M. *  If you canpot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run.
★  Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

THE FAR  SIDE By GARY LARSON

“You and Fred hove such a lovely web, Edna — 
and I love what you've done with those fly wings.’

Business Ol^ortunities
ISO

H e lp  W a n te d 270 Housecleaning 390 Arts & Crafts 504

Cars For Sale oil Recreational Veh 035
FOR S ALE: 1984 C ad illac Coupe D eV ille , 
loaded 46,000 m iles, new M iche lin , A 1 
con d ition  Book p r ice , $9,700, asking 
$8,700 267 3628, weekends and evenings, 
267 1045
1981 C H E V Y  B LA ZE R  K5 4x4. Power 
s tee ring, t i l t  wheel, cru ise , 305 V 8. Runs 
g rea t to r h ighw ay o r of* the road. 267 3797 
or 263 1996______________________________
1978 C H R YS LE R  NEW  Y orke r, low m iles, 
loaded $1,500 Call 263 2844 o r 267 7596.
1988 C H R YS LE R  JE E P  Eagle  P rem ie r. 
F u ll w a r ra n ty ,  3,000 m ile s , ta ke  up 
paym ents, no eq u ity  267 2970 a fte r 6:00.

1963 ROCKET 88 OLDSAAOBILE, $395.
Call 267 8388_____________________ _______
1977 CUTLASS S U P R E M E  Brougham . A ll 
power, good c a r  to r school o r w ork. $1,200 
or best o tte r. 354 2572.
1985 FO RD  C LU B  Wagon X L T , 31,000 
m iles, seats 7 passengers, 4 cap ta ins 
cha irs . Call 267 6952.
FOR S ALE: 1984 Turbo 5000 A udi. $7,500 
Call 263 2661 an y tim e  '

1977 TWO DOOR T hunderb ird . Good 
tra nspo rta tio n  Call between 9:00 and 2:00 
o r a lte r 6:00, 267 4220.

RV 8, M O B IL E  home pa rts , supplies and 
serv ice  D 8. C Sales, 3910 West 80, 
267 5546
1988 R E G A L PROW LER tra ile r  29 loot. 
Used tw ice. Call 263 7574
18' P R O W L E R  se ll con ta ined , a ir  
cond ition , lu rnance , lage tw o way re 
tr ig e ra to r, re a r bath, tow  system . $2,000. 
267 6148 a lte r  3:00 p m

H U N TE R  S P E C IA L B a rg a in ! Class " B "  
cabover m otorhom e, 1968 C hevro le t 327, 
one ton classic, lu lly  se ll conta ined, sleeps 
lo u r , need some cleanup and inside w ork. 
A lte r  5:00 p m . on ly 263 0542 o r 267 8855.

Campers 045
POR S A L£ ’n ja B '’61/er carttfie r, 8 tt.% xceT '  
len t fo r h u n ting . C a ll 263 8666, 2703 
Rebecca.
1974 FO RD C A M P ER  exce llen t condition, 
deer hunter o r fish ing  specia l. See to 
apprec ia te . 1200 D ixie.

Own your own Apparel or 
shoe store, choose f ro m : 
J e a n /S p o rts w e a r , L ad ies , 
M ens, C h ild re n /M a te rn ity , 
Large Sizes, Petite, Dan 
c e w e a r / A e r o b i c ,  B r i d a l ,  
L i n g e r i e  or A ccessor ie s  
Store.
Add Color Analysis.
B r a n d s :  L i z  C l a i b r o n e ,  
H ealthtex, Chaus, Lee, St 
M ichele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi, Cam p Beverly Hills, 
O rganically  Grown, Lucia, 
Over 2000 other. Or $13.99 one 
price designer, m ulti tier 
pricing discount or family  
shoe store. Retail prices un 
believable for quality shoes 
norm ally  priced from  $19.00 
to $60.00. Over 250 brands, 
2600 styles, $17,900 to $29,900: 
In ventory ,  T ra in in g ,  Fix  
tures. Air fare,  Grand Open 
ing, etc. Can open 15 days.

M r. Loughlin
(612) 888 4228

1000 SUNBEDS Toning Tables Sunal 
W oltt Tanning Beds SlenderQuest Pas 
sive E xerc ise rs . Call to r Free co lo r cata 
logue. Save to 50% 1 800 228 6292

W A N T E D  L IV E  In job. Call 263 3768 
T H E R A P IS T  TE C H N IC A N  IV positions 
now a v a ila b le , re q u ire s  h igh  school 
d ipo lm a , G E D  o r p ro tic ie n cy  evau la tion  o l 
experience, p lus 18 m onths ot lu l l  t im e  
re c o g n iz e d  e x p e r ie n c e  in a s s is t in g  
the rap eu tic  a c tiv ite s . Sqjcesstu I com ple 
tion  o l a th e ra p is t tech tra in in g  p rog ram  
m ay substitu te  to r 6 m onths experience. 
College w o rk  w h ich  include courses per 
tin e n t to re h a b ilita tio n  the rapy m ay be 
sub s titu te  to r experience on bases ot 15 
hours lo r  6 m onths. Split sh itts  ot 8:00 
a m to 12:00 p m . and 6:00 p m. to 10:00 
p m . M onday th ru  F r id a y  S alary $1200/ 
m o n th ly . Contact Personnel: B ig  Spring 
State Hospita l P O.Box 231 B ig Spring, 
T e x a s  79721 (9151267 8216 E O /A A
E m p loye r
A R E  you a good D R IV E R ?  Clean record, 
non sm oking. Need tw o Apply 700 West 
4th
H E L P  W A N T E D , non sm oker, m ust be 
dependable and w ill in g  to w ork  A rt,  c ra tt 
knowledge he lp lu l. S ingle Tree G a lle ry , 
1005 11th Place.

WE DO housecleaning M onday th ru  F r i 
day Fo r m ore in to rm ah on  ca ll 263 2359, 
263 1419

Sewing 391

20% O F F F R A M E D  p r in t in  ou r w indow  
each w eek! Lay A w ay to r C hris tm as. 
Lusk P a in t and F ra m e  Center, 1401
S curry.

"SEAMS SO Nice " A lte ra tio n s  are our 
business " In ,  out, up and do w n ". 1000 
n th  P lace 267 9773 ___________________

Farm Equipment 420
S TE E L SEA Containers 8'x8 ' 2'x40'. Wa 
te r proo f, v a rm in t proof, dust proof. Re 
qu ires no foundation E xce llen t s torage 
fo r any use. We de live r. (915)653 4400 San 
Angelo, Texas
FO RD  4000 Diesel tra c to r, com p le te ly  
re b u ilt. $4,500. 263 1817.
B R E A K IN G  PLOWS 5 bottom  on land, ro ll 
over Case like  new, used tw o  m onths. John 
Deere 4200 slapw m g fo u r bottom . 14 ft. b ig 
box In te rna tiona l g ra in  d r il l  Good condi 
tion. 267 5179.

Auctions 505

Farm Service 425
Jobs Wanted 299

Oil & Gas 199
WE BU Y  m ine ra ls , ove rrides and produc 
ing ro ya ltie s  Choate Co Inc., 267 5551.

Help Wanted 270

BIG SPR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  tr im m e r and 
rem ova l For free  estim ates ca ll 267 8317.
A L L  TY P E S  of law n care and hauling 
F ree  estim ates. Please ca ll 267 6504 a fte r 
5:00, Thanks
STAN'S LAW N Service M ow, edge, tr im , 
hau l trash  Free estim ate . A lso serv ing 
su rround ing  areas 267 5091.
LA W N  S E R V IC E , lig h t hau ling. C all 263 
2401.
DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service. Call 
267 7249. ____________ _
YAR D S M O W E D  and lig h t hau ling. Call 
A ndy or M a rtin  263 6743.
JE R R Y  DUGAN P a in ting . Tape, bed, 
tex tu re , acoustic ce ilings, re p a ir ce ilings, 
w a lls . G uaranteed. F ree^estim ates. 915 
263 0374_________________________________
R O B ER T 'S  P A IN T IN G , ch im ney clean 
ing, trash  hau ling  and tree  tr im m in g . Call 
263 4088 _____________________________

Child Care 375
R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD  Care w ith  re 
ferences has da y tim e  openings Lunch and 
snack provided. C all 267 7126-
K ID D IE  LA N D  Day Care: 18 m onths to 5 
years. W ill help po tty  tra in . C all 267 6725 
or com e by 2204 M a in

CUSTOM HAY ba ling  Round o r square. 
Te rm s negotiab le 267-H0O

Grain Hay Feed 430
W H EA T S EE D  $5 75 per 501b. bag. VNS 
Rye, $6.50 per 501b. bag. A ll types sm a ll 
g ra ins  Don's F a rm  Sales and Services, 
806 462 7943; m obile 462 7542.
A L F A L F A  HORSE hay, $4.00 per bale, 
cow hay $2.50 per bale. We can d e live r. 
393 5282
C A TTLE  F E E D  a lfa lfa  hay, $2 00 per bale 
in the ba rn  Call 398 5581

Livestock For Sale 435
w e a n i n g  s h o w  p igs fo r sale. Call
353 4467.

FOR SALE Pure bred Chester w h ite  or 
h am p  pigs $35 $40. Good show pigs 
353 4380

FRESH BAB Y  Calves to r sale 267 7840

A L L  TY P E S  of Auctions E sta te , fa rm , 
and liqu id a tion . C a ll 267 1 SSI E dd ie  M ann 
TX 098 0088100 Judy M ann TX  098 0081M.
W E DO a ll types of a u c tio n !! Esta te - 
F a rm  L iqu id a tio n  Consignm ent C h a rity . 
Consignm ent sale eve ry  Thursday, 2000 
West 4 th ! ! Spring C ity  A uction- R obert 
P r u i t t  A u c tio n e e r, TX S  079 0077S9. 
263 1831/ 263 0914.

S PR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  
P U B LIC  A U C TIO N

Thursday, September 29th 
7:00p.m.

2000 W. 4th
Bedroom sets, living room 
sets, dining room sets, compu
ter, tools, toys, gift itmes, re
conditioned watches: Elgin, 
Hamilton, other brands, wood 
doors, screen doors, carpet, 
1985 4 door Crown Victoria 
Ford and much, much more. 

D R A W IN G !!
Robert P ru itt, Auctioneer 

TXS 079 007759
263 1831

*************

Coronado Plata __767̂ 5̂
'Computer exp.

Motorcycles 050

Pickups 020
1962 GMC W INCH tru ck  Call 267 1776 
a fte r 7 00 p m , ask fo r Leonard.
1985 FO RD  F1S0 Supercab. $6,500 or best 
o ffe r. Take o lde r car, p ickup trade . 1200 
D ixie.
FOR S A LE : 1973 C hevro le t-p ickup . Call 
a fte r 7 30 p m , 263 8572.
$2,850 C LE A N  1980 GMC S ierra  Classic, 
low m ileage, V 8 engine, new rad ia ls , 
e le c tr ic  w indow s, tw o tone. I l l  Gregg.
1983 C U S T O M  D E L U X E  C h e v ro le t 
p ickup  A ir , one owner, good condition 
2806 N avajo , 267 4950 a fte r 5:00
1976 S ILV E R A D O  350, 1/2 ton, au tom atic , 
a ir, too lbox, rack . Two owners Good 
cond ition . Cai! 267 8095.

FA C TO R Y  A U T H O R IZ E D  Service on 
your Kaw asaki m o torcyc le , ATV o r Jet 
Ski. M a jo r c re d it cards accepted P arts 
and accessories shipped UPS d a ily . 
Honda Kaw asaki ot West Texas, 5900 
West H ighw ay 80 M id land . 1 800 537 2322.
1980 Y A M A H A  E X C IT E R  I I I  250CC. Low 
m iles , $500. 263 2844 or 267 7596.

'88 Cleapaiice 
ai

1988 Nissan

Trailers 065
FOR SALE : 2) 48 toot d ry  van tra ile rs , 1) 
45 too t 102" w ide Reefer tra ile r .  A ll in  good 
cond ition  C all 263 3416 o r 263 0661

Boats 070
1982 17 1 /2 " CAJ’UN SKI bass bo3t, 1983 
150 E v in rud e  XP, LCR and paper graph 
depth finde rs  $8,000. 263 1817.
TH R E E  NEW  1987 a lum inum  boat, m otor 
and tra ile r  a t dealers cost 1988 Pontoon 
boat loaded demo below dealers cost 
C all Steve Chrane, 263 3416 o r 263 0661

BQOKKEEPER-
LdWW" Exce^lW.
CLERK /TYPIST— Good typing 
speed. Open.
SECRETARY— Heavy loan exp. 
Excellent.
DRIVERS.— Diesel background.
Local.
TELLERS— Several, exp. Open.
SALES, C O U N TE R , P arts  Person wanted. 
N eeds a u to m o tiv e  b a c k g ro u n d . Ex 
perience a m ust A pp ly  w ith  resum e. Call 
to r appo in tm en t, Westex A uto  P arts , 263 
5000
F U L L  T IM E  3:00 to n  00 LV N  or pa rt 
tim e  7 :00 to 3:00 or 11 00 to  7:00 Contact 

Toni Rodriguez at 915 756 3387 
N E E D  M A T U R E  C h ris tia n  w om an to 
keep church  nu rse ry  ">67 7851
TR U C K D R IV E R  wanted. Good d r iv in g  
record , one year o r m ore experience. 
G roendyke T ransp ort Inc., 263 2654
STORE D EM O N STR ATO R S needed for 
M id la nd , E c to r, W ard , Andrew s, and Ho 
w a rd  Counties. Contact F loyd  Thigpen at 
1 800 444 0181

Stk 41402

$7,004®«
Plus T..T4L.

Instant Ca$h
Loans From $100 to $300

(with approved credit)
See Ua For 

Vacation Loans

Ssclrlly Hmiice
204 S. Goliad 267-4591

Ask for Sam or Amanda

B O A TS
Pontoon-Bass-Ski 

New & Used 
Parts 8c Repair 
E & E Marine

OASIS RB
267-6323

Vans 030
1978 FO RD  E C O N O LIN E  150 w indow  van, 
new 300 6 c y c lin d e r engine, 17 mpg 
h ighw ay. A fte r 6:00 p .m  263 3704.

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

Business &5\.
LOOK WHO'S (SETTING THE MOST FOR THEIR AOVERTIS- 
ING DOLLAR JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN I I  (XI P tr O ly '

/  \ ProT^slonal 1 V -  --------------  1
✓ ------------------- _ ' V ............ .............

J  t Directory ----------------------- --
_£---------------- ------------------

Air Conditioning 701 Home Improvement 738
JOHNSON A IR  C ond ition ing and Heating 
Sales and Services. We serv ice  a ll makes. 
Call 263 2980

C 8. O C arpen try . G eneral handym an 
re p a irs  of a ll types No job is to sm all 
Reasonable ra tes, q u a lity  w ork. 263 0703.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

★  CASH FOR COLLEGE
★  BONUS BUCKS
★  ATTEND SCHOOL FULL-TIME 

SERVE PART-TIME
i r  TEXAS ARMY NATIONAL GUARD

CALL 
263-3567 
TODAY

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Insect & Termite 
Control

Safa A Efficient

S oU JH tl/E S JE liN  AI / 
P E S T  CO NTRO L j

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

’88 C learance  
on

Ford Thunderbird 
2-Dr.
stir, "a 1*275*

3 8 V-6 automatic overdrive. WSW, 
air. wire W/C. AM/FM cassette, 
speed control, tilt wheels, power 
seat windows & locks. & more.

Was $15,363 (X)
Close-Out Disc •1.374 00
Less Customer Rebate -600 00-

NOW $13,389«»
Plus T.T.AL. t In Stock

Appliance Repair 707
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service Specializ ing 
in K enm ore ; M a y ta g ; W hirlpoo l app lian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes. 263 2988

Boat Service 714

BOB'S  CUSTOM W oodw ork, 267 5811. 
K itchen /b a th ro o m  rem ode ling , additions, 
cab inets, e n try  /ga rag e  doors, firep laces. 
Serving B ig Spring since 1971.

BEST IN The W est! Com plete rem ode ling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting , and rooting. 
263 7459 or 263 5037

SEE D E N N IS  at E 8,E M a rine  fo r out 
board o r inboard service . 15 years ex 
pe rience 267 6323 or 267 5805.___________ ^

Ceramic Shop
C O M P LE T E  C E R A M IC  Shop. Green 
w are , fin ishe d  g if t  item s. A ll t ir in g  
welcom e. E ve lyn 's  C eram ics, 907 John 
son, 263 6491 _________

Concrete Work

Moving 746

C O N C R ETE W ORK No job too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. F ree estim ates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. B u rch e tt ______
Concrete S idewalks, patios, d rivew ays, 
f i le  fences, stucco w ork . C all F rank  Rubio 
an y tim e  267 5639 267 1165.________________
A L L  TY P E S  ot concrete w ork . Stucco, 
b lock, foundations. F o r tree  estim ates ca ll 
G ilb e rt. 263 0053

728

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move fu rn ilu re  or 
a p p lia n c e s . One ite m  o r  c o m p le te  
household. Call Tom m y Coates, 263 2225o r 
267 9717________________ _______________

Painting-Papering 749
S 8. P P A IN T IN G  C onfracting . C om m eri 
ca l. Residentia l. Free estim ates 20 years 
e xp e rien ce . G ua ran teed  Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016____________________________
HOUSE P A IN T IN G  In te rio r and e x te rio r, 
re pa irs , tape and bed. Joe Gomez. Phone 
267 7587 or 267 7831

Plumbing
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T h e  
M aste r P lu m b e r"  Call 263 8552

Rentals
Dirt Contractor
TOP SOIL f i l l  d ir+  ca liche  septic 
system s level lo ts d rivew ays. Call a fte r 
5:00 p m . (915)J63 4619 Sam From an, D ir t 
C ontrac to r

REDW OOD, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain L ink . 
C om pare q u a lity  p riced  before bu ild ing . 
B row n Fence Service, 263 4517 an y tim e

R E N T " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p liances, T V ’s, stereos, d ine ttes. 502 
G regg, ca ll 263 8636

Roofing 767
R O O FIN G — SH IN G LES, Hot ta r. g rave l, 
a ll types of repa irs  W ork guaranteed 
Free estim ates 267 1110, 267 4289

ALL NEW
'88
TOYOTA 
TRUCKS 
20 In Stock

OVER DEALER 
INVOICE
INVOICE MAY NOT REPRESENT 
ACTUAL DEALER COST

DOWN

PUBLIC
AUCTION

MEL'S ODDS & ENOS 
Saturday. October 1, 1988—10:00 a.m.

A. Bob Smith's Bail Bond Building 
110 E. 3rd Big Spring 

Preview—Friday, September 3 0 —10 til 4 p.m.
5 piece Wood Arm Living Room Group (nice) * Recitnert • Living Room Oroup* 

Spot Chaira • Office Chaira • Drop I>eaf Table • Antique Vanity Dreaaer 
Deak • 2 4-drawer Pile Cabineta * Bar Stools • End Tablea • Toys 

1903 Kimble Piano, like new • Thomas Orgsn • Brass Plant Stands 
New Bunk Beds. 2x4 .  complete * Bedroom Groups • New Mattress Ssts 

Tables • Dining Room Groups • Refrigerator • Dishwasher * Gas Ranges 
Washers • Dryers • Regulator Clocks • Cheat • Rockers • Stack Chairs

Clothing (I,evis) • Comfortora • Sleeping Bags • Iota of Office Supplies 
Chandeliers • Jewelry • Gift Items • Old Rattan Rocker • Lamps 

7 piece. Antique. Solid Oak Bedroom Suite • Glassware • C R s • Amplifiers 
Stereos • Cassette Players • Books • Pictures • Wall Paper 

Bulletin Boards • Aluminum Wood l.adders • Tools • Fishing Rods dt Reels 
Skis • Pin Ball Machine • Natural Gas B R Q Grill ■ Natural Gas ligh t 

Gas Pdger • Heaters • Blackboard • Gondolas • 125 Year Old Violin 
Display Racks with Glass Shelves 

1981 Dodge Flatbed 1 Ton Truck, with 5th Wheel Hookup 
GUNS

38 Special 4”  Barrel • 25 Calibar Raven (New) • 25 Calibar Raven (Used)
22 Marlin Rifle (New) • 22 Marlin Rifle (Used) • 12 Gage Pump (J C Higgins) 

22 Revolver Model 66 * 2 Black Powder Pistols * Gun Cases
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Auctions 505 Miscellaneous

DogS/ Pets, Etc

Pet Grooming
IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r G room ing, indoor 
kennels heated and a ir, supplies, coats 
etc 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

We do difANN'S  POODLE Groom ing 
fe ren t breed of dogs Monday th ru  F riday 
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815

Lost- Pets 516
l o s t  Near Kentucky Way Orange 
w h ite  fem ale B ritta n y  Spaniel S50 Re 
w ard  267 1154, a fte r 5 00 267 9647

Computer
FOR SALE C om m odore Com puter w ith  
disc d rive , joy s ticks  and 13 games For 
$400 Come by, 1217 W righ t Street

Hunting Leases 522

Musical
Instruments 529
U P R IG H T A N TIQ U E  piano Must sell 
M ay be seen at V illa ge  Peddlers Antiques, 
one m ile  north fro m  State Hospital

Appliances 530
l a r g e  s e l e c t io n  Of appliances to 
choose fro m  R e fr ig e ra to rs  stoves, 
washers, d ryers, and w rin g e r washers 
B ranham  F u rn itu re  I, 1008 East 3rd 
263 3066. B ranham  F u rn itu re  II, 2004 West 
4th, 263 1469

Household Goods 531
S P E E D  Q U E E N  
W hirlpoo l 
used one 
263 4803

Q U E ENsoup r and d rye r, 
ato r like  new 

,er 7 00 p m

Produce 536
P E R M IA N  BASIN  F a rm e r's  M a rke t 
Wednesday. H ighland M a ll pa rk ing  lot 
A lso locations m M id land  and Odessa

Miscellaneous 537
W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR  Repair stone 
dam age w indsh ie ld  before if  cracks out 
cow est prices F ree  estim ate  267 7293
FO O TB A LL M UM S a ll area schools 
Designed especia lly tor you! Best p rice  m 
tow n ! Green Acres N ursery, 700 East 17th, 
267 8932
ROOF TH AT leaks Call 267 7942 fo r patch 
lOb
RE ROOF AND Insu la te  m one step w ith  
po lyu rethane foam  and po lym ate, the 
so lu tion  to  f la t roo t prob lem s,. C e rtif ie d  
nsured, re ferences fro m  1982 Mason 

Rooting, 263 3556

’88 C learance  
on

Cougar LS 
2-Dr.
S tk  *1634

5 0 V-8, automatic overdrive, 
AM/FM cassette. WSW, air. power 
seat, locks & windows, & more

Was $16,320 00
Close-Out Disc -1,560 00
Less Customer Rebate -600 00-

NOW su .ieooo
P lu s  T .T ,« iL . S In  S tock

537 Houses For Sale
e s t a t e  A U C T IO N  Saturday, O ctober 1, 
1988 10:00 a m . 805 A y lto rd , B ig Spring, 
Texas P a rt ia l l is t in g : Antiques, tu rn i 
t u r e .  D e p r e s s io n  g la s s ,  p o t t e r y ,  
G ra n ite w a re , chande lie r, pa lo r lamps, 
too ls, an tique  toys, cedar chest, cam el 
ba ck  tru n k , linens, q u ilts , m irro rs , antique 
do lls , lo ts  of co llec tib le , kerosene lamps, 
p a in tin g , an tique  lam ps, wooden desk and 
c h a ir  Lo ts, lo ts m ore to num erous to 
m e n tion  A ction  A uction  Com pany, Phone 
267 1 SSI 267 8436 E dd ie  M ann TXS098 
008188 Judy M ann TXS 098 008189

O LD  CLOCKS You got one needs fix in g  
c a ll J D Spears, 394 4629

40 ACRES NO ctown S69 m onth Ranch 
land, 2 m iles  frd m  town G reat hunting 
Owner I8t8l988 5158

513

F R E IG H T  D AM AG E toy sale X IN  to 50V 
o f f ! !  Remote cars, boats, 4x 4's tru ck , 
R em co , C abbage P a tch  P la ysko o l, 
Seasame Street, R id ing e le c tric  3 and 4 
w hee lers B ranham  F u rn itu re  I 1008 East 
3rd B ranham  F u rn itu re  II 2004 West 4fh

S AN D  S PR IN G  Kennel AKC Chihuahuas. 
C h o w s , P o o d le s ,  T o y  P e k in g e s e  
P om eran ians, M in ia tu re  Dachshund, Be 
ag les Te rm s ava ilab le  560 Hooser Road 
393 5259. 263 1231

FOR SALE Tell C ity d in in g  room  suite 
fab le, s ix cha irs, hutch C all 263 6184

A KC  BASSET HOUND puppies. 6 weeks 
o ld , t r i  colored Leave message it no 
answ er, St Lawrence 915 397 2228

Cl o s e  t o  Home Shop Garden C ity , 
exce llen t condition c lo th ing , s ire  0 ad u lt 
11 00 14 00. cards, homem ade g ifts , ant 
ique fu rn itu re  354 2506. 354 2565, 397 2228
D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D  YOU p ick  up or we 
d e live r Call 453 2151 R obert Lee, Texas

515 t h r e e  PT H itch  post d igger New CalJ 
263 8601
FOR s a l e  Wooden overseas storage 
boxes See at 101 Runnels Street Neel s 
T ransfe r & Storage

Want To Buy 545
W A N T E D  USED cam per shell to  t i t  
sm a ll p ickup  Max m um  size 75 1 2 long 
60 w ide Call 263 2065
W ANT TO buy w o rk in g  and non w ork in g  
appliances and gooo used fu rn itu re  
B ranham  F u rn itu re  263 3066 263 1469

518 Telephone Service 549
T E L E P H O N E S  JA C K S  w ire , loud  
r ing e rs  In s ta lla tion  and re p a ir Business 
re s id en tia l J 'O ean Com Shop 267 5478, 

267 2423

Houses For Sale 601
DOVE H U N TIN G  SIO 00 per day 200 acres 
pasture, 200 acres sunflow ers and Sudan 
Call 398 5523
D EER  LEASE C rockett County 25 500 
acres Deer, tu rkey , quail dove lavelm a 
S750 gun 806 935 5909

P A R K H IL L  BY owner 2 or 3 bedroom. 2 
bath double ca rp o rt store rooms, re 
modeled Call 263 3514 or 263 8513

HOUSE FOR Sale Dv ow ner H ighland 
South 4 Dedroom 2 1 2 bath fenced 
backyard  Call 697 9950
BY OW NER 3 1 1 s to rm  wmoows, like  
new carpe t ce ilm g fans S30 s 2402 
A labam a 263 8433 263 3^72 a fte r 5 00
C O N V E N IE N T TO Schools ano shopping! 
Very a ttra c tiv e  3 2 1 home w ith  c irc le  
d rive  in fro n t and nice pecan trees m back 
C entra l heat and re fr ig e ra te d  a ir and 
priced ♦or you at $39 500 Call M a rjo rie  
Dodson. South M ountain Agency 263 8419 
or home 26’  ” 60
ON.»Y TH R E E  houses down from  Kent 
wood E le m e n ta ry ' See th is  p re tty  3 2 2 
With vau lted ce-iing -n liv in g  room hot tub 
on deck $60 s Call V a r io r ie  Dooson, 
South V oun ta  n Agency 263 8419 or 
home, 26? ’ ’ 60
REN'’' t o  O w n  n o th -n g  d o w n  n e a ’  one  
bedroom $150 10 »ears Neat three oeo 
room $200 U  years Caii 267 8486

TWO BEDROOM  garage arge ♦e'^cec 
backyard  Close to shooC'^g ce'^ter Gooc 
ne-ghixim ood No equ t ,  assu^^e O'” "e 
f'nance your cho'ce Cad 263 2296 ♦or 
in fo rm a tio n

C O M FO R TA B _Y  COZY home O'' ;o r -e ^  
lot m P a rK h 'ii With p lus ’’ new ca 'oe* ca 
and decorator w all paper Be s‘"*g g  '' 
w arm  th is  w in te r w th new c e r” -a mea* 
en ioy updated k itchen w th ou ’ che*’ r  oc« 
counter top Assume f h a  laon a* S ' 2*e 
in te rest ERA Reeder R ealtors ^ a Es 
tes, 267 8266 267 6657
D E S IR E  A modern hom e’  3 2 2 m
Kentwood is yours Sky ligh ts , vautteo 
ce ilings, sequestered m aster bedroom, 
lig h t carpe t, firep lace , a ttra c tiv e  b u ilt 
»ns, love ly  ya rd , in v it in g  im pressions, 

on ly  5 years old Call L iz Low ery at South 
M oun ta in  Agency, 263 0419 or 267 7823
HOUSE FOR Sale T407 TucSOn AM n e w  
pa in t, new A ris to c ra ft cab inets, new car 
pet, p ro fess iona lly  decorated, new cen tra l 
hea ting , a ir  cond ition , tile  fence, two 
bedroom , one bath C all Bob Spears. 
Spears R ealty . 263 4864
FOR SALE ; 5 room  house. $16,000 or ren t 
$200 m onth Carpeted, fenced backyard , 
cen tra l a ir  267 1898. a fte r 4 00, 263 0443
N O N Q U A L IF Y IN G  V A  a ssu m p tio n  
sound good? This one has new roof and 
e x te rio r pa in t and is pe rfec t fo r those just 
s ta r t in g  out! Call E lle n  P h illip s  at South 
M oun ta in  Agency, 263 8419 or home, 263 
8507

APARTMENT HOMES

Big Spring's 
Most Exciting  

Living Environment
• W asher/Dryer Connections

• Fireplaces
• M icrowaves 

• Pool/Spa
• Courtesy Patrol

11/1 Courtney P lace 267-1621

S aturday, O ctober 1, 1988 
10:00 A .M .

805 A y lfo rd , Big Spring, Texas

Partial L ittin fl: Antiquat, furnitura, Dapratilon g la ii ,  pottary. 
O ranitawara, chandaliar, parlor lamps, tooli, antiqua toys, cedar 
chatt, carnal back trunk, llnana. quilta, m irrors, antiqua dollt, loti 
of collactiblat, karotona lamps, painting, antiqua lamps, woodan daik 
and chair. Lett, lots moro too numerous to mention.

A ction A uction  C om pany  

Phone 267-1551, 267-8436
E D D IE  M ANN  
TXS-09l-00t1M

JUDY MANN  
TXS-09S-0081B9

601 Manufactured

G E CAAACORDER V C R ,  $900 267 2970 
a fte r 6 00 p m

C LE A N  ANO p re tty , th is  low  m ain tenance 
home near schools is p rice d  to se ll! S torm  
w indow s and doors keep energy b ills  low ! 
M ove in cond ition ! Call A lta  B ris to  at 
South M ounta in  Agency. 263 8419 or home. 
263 4602

'4Housing For Sale 611
199 DOWN on tm s tw o boOroom homo In 
good cond ition  O nly 8178 a m onth for o igh t 
y e a n  « t 9 .5V  A .P  R D on 't m ik k th it  oH arl 
C all now 5«3a)43

OW NER MUST re lo ca le ! Assume loan 
w ith  low down paym ent on nice 3 /3 b r ic k  
home near M a rcy  School New high e l 
tic iency  cen tra l heal a ir  and lots m ore! 
C all A lfa  B r is to  a t South M oun ta in  
Agency. 763 8419 or home. 763 4607

1239 P ER  M O N TH  to r e igh t y a a rt l i  a ll It 
takes to own th is  be au tifu l th ree  bedroom  
home in exce llen t condition. H a t new 
ca rpa t, new p a in t 1500 down S.SH A .P .R . 
Includes d e live ry  and ta tup . C a ll aaa-5186.

HOMES W ITH O U T the hom ew ork ! F irs t 
a three  bedroom , one ba th  honse near 
shopping and school N ext Forsan Schools 
are a va ila b le  fo r the ow ner of th is  newer 
home Two la rge  bedroom s, and tw o lu ll 
baths. E ach hom e p rice d  In the low_130's. 
Call D arlene C a rro ll at South M ounta in  
Agency, 763 8419 or 763 7379

U SED D O U B LE W lO E , 1 badroom , 2 bath. 
G rea t fo r lake or f ix 'e r  upper IS.SM cash, 
we w il l  move and set up on you r lo t. Call 
I 697 3186
LOW DOWN I Low p a ym ao tl Easy fin a n c 
in g ! B e a u tifu lly  recond ition  la te  model 
repo m obile  home Free d e live ry , re 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir  and appliances Included. 
You see the rest, now see th« b e lt !  C all 
697 3186 fo r d lre c tio h i.

R ENT TO Own no th ing down, neat one 
bedroom , 1150 Three bedroom , 1700 C all 
767 8486

O W NER F IN A N C E ! Twe bedroom, one 
bath one car garage on Wood Fenced, 
range s tays A bath and a l i t t le  pa in t would 
do w onders! Please m ake o t ie r ! Call E R A  
Reeder R ealto rs 767 8766, or M a rva  Dean 
W illis , 767 8747

OWN YOUR own home, free  and c le a r and 
on ly  4 ye a rs i Three bedroom , tw o bath 
m o b ile  hom e, h a rd b o a rd  s id in g , r e 
fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  new ca rpe t th rough tou t. 
G rea t cond ition  and setup on you r lo t free  
Just 10% down p ly s  1279 a m onth fo r  years 
You get the c lea r t i t le !  C a ll 697-3186 
Today! (14 25% A P R )

Mobile Home Spaces 613
169 000 TA K E  UP paym ents or trade  fo r 
other home Spacious 3 o r 4 bedroom, 3 
ba ths, la rg e  shady b a c k y a rd , under 
ground sp r in k le rs  263 5036 516 E dw ards 
C irc le

LA R G E  M O B IL E  home space fo r  rent. 
Fenced, com plete hookups, T.V. cab le 
a va ila b le  267 6036 or 263 2324.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

OW NER IS ready to r o tte rs  Spacious 4 
bedroom s, 2 bath in  Kentwood area, close 
to school Has m any b u ilt ins and la rge  
liv in g  area w ith  a large fenced backyard  
w ith  storage shed C all E R A  Reeder, 
R e a lto rs  267 8266 o r C a r la  B enn e tt 
763 4667

SPACE 3 4 In lo t 486 G a rden  of
G ethsem ane, T r in ity  M e m o ria l. C a ll 
(915)756 3877.

Furnished Apartments
651

FOR SALE, tw o bedroom , den, u t i l i ty  
room  p lus fenced ba ckya rd  and storage 
b u ild ing  17 (XX). 703 C re igh ton  767 7993

OW NER F IN A N C E : 3 bedroom , 1 bath, 
ce iling  tans, ce n tra l heat, 2 storage rooms, 
covered pa tio , ca rp o rt, fre sh ly  pa in ted In 
ano out, and landscaped ya rd  M id  20's 
some equ ity  763 6800

F R E E  R E N T Call fo r de ta ils . Low rates. 
Nice 1, 2, 3 bedroom apartm en ts . F u r 
nished, un furn ished HUD approved. 263- 
7811
N IC E  ONE Bedroom a p a rtm e n t, $245.00- 
150 00 deposit, also one, tw o  bedroom 
m ob ile  homes 1195.00-1225.00. No ch ild ren  
or pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341

Lots For Sale 602
N O R TH S ID E , C O M M E R IC A L , cheap 
Call fo r m ore in fo rm a tio n  267 8919

LOW RATES. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom 
a p a rtm e n ts . F u rn is h e d , u n fu rn is h e d . 
H U D  Approved. 263 7811.

Business Property 604
F U R N IS H E D  12 bedroom , w a te r paid 
H U D  Approved. C all 263-0906 o r 267 6561.

R E D U C E D  $5,000! G regg Street business, 
7 room s, 1,092 sq f t  O w ner finance 
Please m ake o tte rs ! C a ll E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 767 8266 or M a rva  Dean W illis , 
767 8747

HOUSES A P A R TM E N T S  Duplexes. 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furn ished, un fu rn ished. 
C all V entu ra Company, 267 2655.

A T T E N T IO N  IN V E S T O R S ! P o te n tia l 
com m erica l p rope rty  on S curry  w ith  gar 
age apa rtm en t re n ta l fo r add itiona l in 
com e P lenty of p a rk in g  on corner lot Call 
D a rle n e  C a rro ll a t South M o u n ta in  
Agency, 763 8419 or 763 7379
PRICE R E D U C T IO N ! P rice  Reduction! 
M obile  home pa rk  w ith  79 spaces, sm a ll 
g rocery store and laun de rm a t Plus a 2 
bedroom 1 bath house to r the low p rice  of 
579 000 Call E R A  Reeder, R ealto rs at 
767 8766 or C arla  Bennett 763 4667

Acreage For Sale 605
V E N A R D  COUNTY 20 acres p r im e  hunt 
.A9 . $795 00 down. S143.3S per month.
0 .v^e r financed Call 3 W Investm en t 
Co'^'^pany 1 800 292 7420 Open 7 days 8 00
•0 9 00

CORONADO HILLS  
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m icrow ave, washer- d ryer  
connections, attached c a r 
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.

(Nice new furniture)
801 M arcy M anager/M  

Phone 267 6500

**********
COUNTRY L IV IN G ! P rim e  location 40 48 
ac*'es on F a rm  Road 700 Road N orth, Has 
Tra-ier hookups, w ate r w e ll, e le c tr ic ity . 
250 ga llon storage tanks, steel co rra ls , 
pens, and fou r horse s ta lls  Call ER A 
Reeder R ealto rs, 267 8266 or M a rva  Dean 
W illiS , 267 8747

Farms & Ranches 607
30 ACRES, N a tive  grass. 2 homes. 2 barns 
Corral an4K;icMote.>..ono«a.4|«ncâ  S14S.000,
?67 56».ir I f ___

ManUtl^tured 
Housing For Sale

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

I  2 BdrsS. 1 or 2 Bths
Newly Remodeled

611
1982 W A Y S ID E  3 2 good cond ition , ap 
p lian ces / land optiona l P rice  negotiab le 
763 7871, evening 763 7909, 263 3986

267 5444
1904 East 25th

267 1666

40 xlO. redecorated, new carpe t, drapes 
To be moved. Ideal fo r o ffice , lake or 
couple D r. B ill Chrane, 1300 East 4fh, 
763 3187

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  3 ro o m i, 
la rge  bedroom , fire p lace . 1210 M a in . 263 
2591 o r 267 8754

D E S IG N E D  W ITH  beauty and com fo rla  
ble in m ind , th is  love ly  home s its on 5 
suburban acres w ith  a pool and shop 
P erfec t fo r e n te rta in in g ! Call A lta  B ris to  
at South M ounta in  Agency, 763 8419 or 
home, 763 4607

FOUR B ED R O O M  home like  new has new 
ca rpe t, new pa in t Only $260 a m onth to r 
e igh t years at 8 5®o A P R. $500 down, 
app liances included Call 694 6666

L A R G E  O L D E R  one bedroom , re a l 
cheap! B ills  pa id . A lso tw o bedroom , 
fenced ya rd , carpe t. 267 5740.
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T , a ll b ills  paid 
inc lud ing  cab le No pets. Call 267 7652.

FOR SALE nice 14x80 B reck m obile  
home Large liv in g ro o m , three bedroom, 
tw o bath, washer and d ry e r, d ishwasher 
and garbage disposal, cen tra l heal and 
re fr ig e ra te d  a ir  Located in C ountry Club 
M obile  P ark Call 267 1533 or 263 6856

Unfurnished Apartments
455

ONE BED R O O M  duplex B ills  pa id , re 
Ir ig e ra to r, stove 1175 m onth. 267 5937.

Garaae Sail —

Garage Sale —
GO ERS —

Something new —  -
and convenient

CHECK 'EM  OFF while you
CHECK 'EM  O U T !!! ___

ip^9999 YOUR STREET super —
garage sale. You name it. —
We've got it! If we don't have — — -
if, you don't need it.

—

.

°R ID A Y  AN D  S aturday S tart a t 8 00 a m. 
t i l l  5 00 p m at 113 N ortheast 10th

G AR AG E S A LE : F r id a y  and Saturday 
807 South Johnson L it t le  b it of eve ry th ing

IN S ID E  SALE 504 Johnson, fo rm a lly  
W estern Auto Boat, m o to r and tra i le r ,  
m u ffle r and ta il p ipe sale.

G A R A G E  S A L E : S aturday, Snyder 
Hwy, pass C ld  H ow ard County A irp o r t, 
tu rn  r ig h l, ‘'5 t h  house on r ig h t K id 's  
c lo th in g  size 2, 3, 4, a d u lt c lo th in g , be 
dspreads, baby fu rn itu re , po rtab le  g r il l ,  
lots of kn ick  knacks and m iscellaneous 
267 2226

Y A R D  SALE 506 E ast 16th. S aturday 
o n ly ! B icyc le , ya rd  too ls, ladies and g ir ls  
coats, ch ild re n 's  c lothes, queen bedspread 
and drape set, te le v is io n , C hris tm as  de 
co ra lions, p lan ts, m uch m ore.

501 EAST 17th F r id a y  M onday. Re 
stock ing  d a ily ! H eaters, fools, she ll p lan t 
hangers, toys, rad ios, m iscellaneous.

D O U B LE  G A R A G E , P atio  M ov ing  Sale 
A lls  sorts of th ings. A ll day Saturday.
! F R ID A Y  A N D  S aturday, 3 fa m ily  ya rd  
s a le  F u r n i t u r e ,  c lo th e s ,  l in e n s ,  
g lassw are, books, m isce llaneous 1802 
Johnson

C ARPO R T S A LE : clothes, toos, baby 
item s, m iscellaneous Saturday, Sunday, 
811 West 18th

G AR AG E SALE num erous Item s! I 
Clothes, fu rn itu re , etc 600 N orth  G oliad , 
Saturday on ly , i  OO 5:00.
IJS A TU R O A Y  O N L V Il 2710 Rebecca 
F irep lace  screen. In fan t ca r seat, en tr 
ance door, e x te rio r shu tte rs, dog house, 
toys, ch ild rens and a d u lt clothes

Unfurnished A p a r tm e n i: *
655

V4M I Ul IIIOIICS4 I iww^es 659

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N T S , I42S East 
6th. One and tw o bedrooms, fu rn ished  or 
un tu rn ished. tw o  bedroom, tw o bath 
Covcrad pa rk in g , sw im m in g  pool, laundry  
room s. A ll u ti l i t ie s  pa id . 263 6319

COAHOM A TWO bedroom  house fo r ren t 
20S College Phone 263 7008

4220 H A M IL T O N , T H R E E  or fou r bed 
room , tw o bath, fenced backyard . 1350 
p lus deposit 263 6514 o w n e r/b ro ke r

100% G O V E R N M E N T ASSISTED, a ll b ills  
pa id , re n t based on income, redeocorated, 
stoves and re fr ig e ra to rs , fa m ily  and ch il 
dren. S ecurity  Guards. Equal O pportun ity  
Housing. N orthc res t V illa ge , 1002 N M am , 
267 5191

FOR R E N T on E ast 15th. Two bedroom, 
ca rpe t, m in t b linds, fenced ya rd  12S0 
m onth , 1100 deposit. C all 263 5000
ONE A N D  tw o bedroom  houses Fu r 
nished or un fu rns ihed. H U D  Approved 
C all 263 4932

V AC A N C IE S  ON 2 and 3 bedroom s. Now 
ta k in g  applications. B ill pa id , carpe t, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r , close to schools E qua l 
Housing O pp ortu n ity , P ark  V illa ge  A par 
tm enfs, 1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421.

N IC E  B E A U T IF U L , three  bedroom  U til 
ity  room , re fr ig e ra te d  a ir , be au tifu l yard, 
fo r re n t Reasonable sm a ll deposit. 1207 
Settles Call D r B ill Chrane, 263 4479.

P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  fenced in patios, 
covered pa rk in g , beautifu l grounds. Two 
bedroom  129$ F M  700 at W estover 263 
6091

TWO BED R O O M , one ba th house to r rent. 
C arpeted, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir. 1185 month, 
$150 deposit C a ll 267 1345 a fte r 5:00.
R E N T  TO Own, no th ing  down, neat one 
bedroom , 1150. Three bedroom , 1200 Call 
267 8486

O N E, TWO and three  bedroom  ap a rt 
m ents. W asher /d ry e r  connections, ce iling  
fans, m in i b linds. Rent s ta rts  a t 1260 
m onth. Q uail Run A partm en ts , 2609 Was 
son Road. 263 1781

■NEAR M A R C Y  School. Three bedroom, 
tw o  ba th, garage. One bedroom  cottage 
near Post O ffice . 267 5740.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath a p a rtm en t 
H U D  accepted. Call 267 6561

T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath, ca rpo rt, 
n ice ca rpe t, appliances, re frig e ra te d  a ir  
26)9 Chanute. $300 m onth. 263 4889.

TWO BED R O O M , cen tra l a ir  and heat, 
c a rp e t, w a s h e r /d r y e r  c o n n e c tio n s , 
secluded area. 2510 Wasson 1310 m onth, 
1150 deposit C all 263 6301 o r 267 8996

N IC E  D U P L E X , g rea t location, new car 
pet. 1511 S curry . 1185 p lus b ills . O lder o r 
m a tu re  person p re fe rred . 263 7161, 398 
5506

Housing Wanted 675
620 Furnished Houses 657 YO U N G  C O U P LE  looking to buy a house. 

C all 263 8176.
B E A U T IF U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room  M a tu re  adu lts  No ch ild re n  No 
pets. References requ ired . 1300 m onth, 
p lus u tilit ie s  deposit. 263 6944, 263 2341.

Business Buildings 678

B IL L S  P A ID . N ew ly redecora ted , 1, 2 and 
3 bedroom s. Fenced yards m a in ta ined . 
H U D  A pproved 267 5546, 263 0746

O VER  17,000 SQUARE foot bu ild ing  at 
1900 G regg Street. P e rfec t to r  re ta il in  one 
of the busiest p a rts  of town. Call Je rry  
W orthy , 267 1122.

ONE BED R O O M , n ice ly  fu rn ished , ca r 
peted and draped. No ch ild ren , no pets 
$150 m onth, 150 deposit. In q u ire  802 
Andree.

FOR LE A SE  on N orth  B ird w e ll lane, 40 
x80 square toot warehouse w ith  o ffice . 1400 
m onth p lus deposit. C a ll 263 5(X)0.

Office Space 680
TWO BED R O O M , fu rn ished  house. $175 
m onth, w a te r pa id , 175 deposit. C all 263 
3416
TWO B ED R O O M , 1180 m o n th ly , 1100 de 
posit. G arage fo r car. No pets. 263 1954 
a fte r 1 :30 p.m .

NOW LE A S IN G  o ffice  space. One o ffice  or 
a su ite . R eception ist now in place Conte 
rence room  a va ila b le . H igh land M a ll Of 
tice  Suite Fo r m ore  in fo rm a tio n , ca ll 
263 1132.

ONE B ED R O O M  furn ished . No pets, no 
ch ild ren . S ingle or m a rrie d  couple. Call 
263 4187.

Manufactured Housing
68!

EAST SIDE cute Clean one bedroom  
cottage. B ills  paid Two bedroom , garage 
i^O dogs 267 5740

C O U N TR Y  TWO bedroom , one bath, 
com p le te ly  fu rn ished  w ith  w ashe r/ d rye r. 
W ell w a te r fu rn ished . No deposit. 1225 
m onth Catl 267 1945 o r 267 2889

Unfurnished Houses 659 Mobile Home Spaces 683
SUNDANCE E N JO Y  your own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and c a rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the convenience of a p a rtm en t liv in g  Two 
ana th ree  bedroom  fro m  1275 C all 
263 2703

M O B IL E  HOM E space, 1/2 acre  w ith  w e ll, 
s to rm  c e lla r and storage bu ild ing . 165 
263 0622

Lodges 686
TWO B ED R O O M , em ployed gentlem an 
w ith  fu rn itu re  p re fe rred . No ch ild re n  or 
pets. References. C all 267 6417 be fore 7 00 
pm.
1615 C A R O N IA L , TWO bedroom , ca rp o rt, 
carpeted 12)0 175 deposit. Rent to  own, 
1245. 267 7449

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 eve ry 2nd and 4th 
T h u rsd a y  7:30 p .m . 219 M a in , 

-Gene S m ith, W .M ., T .R . M o rr is , Sec.

O.

U N F U R N IS H E D  TWO la rge  bedroom 
b r ic k . L iv in g ro o m  carpeted, nice and 
clean. 1200 m onth, 1100 deposit 1807 
Young 263 2591 or 267 8754

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 
Lodge 81340, Thursday, Sept. 29th, 

, , V 7:00 p .m . W ork in M M  Degree. 2101 
Lancaste r, C arl C ondray, W .M ., R ichard 
Knous, Sec.

1602 C A R D N IA L , 1610 LA R K  Two bed 
room , 1165 175 deposit Rent to  own, 1190 
267 7449
LA R G E  TWO bedroom , tw o bath m obile 
home B u ilt ins. double ca rp o rt, Coahoma 
Schools Call 263 8842
FOR R E N T o r Sale Two bedroom , cen tra l 
a ir ,  heat, p a r t ia lly  furn ished. A ll app llan  
ces, fenced ya rd , la rge lot Rent 1325. 
P aym ent to buy 1312. No down paym ent. 
267 3946

LlgM«d Tqnnis Courts
Indoor Sauna P

C|Showar — Gama ft Club Rooms" 
*■ 2 SpoUaaa Laundromats

jBtrealoM Apartmairtŝ
TWO BED R O O M , one bath at 800 East 
15th. Stove and re fr ig e ra to r . 1225 m onth 
p lus deposit. W ill accept H U D  263 8700 or

S3! Westover Rd.
Big Spring 2*3-1252^

y A BBlCBr Frê BftY MBfiBfBmBnt CMVtmuBttvi

24 hour on prem isos^f nager ■ 
Kentwood Apartments *

263 I
SPACIOUS P A R K H IL L , to u r bedroom , 
tw o bath w ith  den New ca rpe t, fresh 
pa in t. 1400 m onth year lease, 1200 deposit 
O w n e r/ agent. Sun C ountry R ealto rs, 
267 3613, Janelle  D avis, 267 26S6
(2) TWO bedroom  houses lo r  ren t. One 
un furn ished and the other fu rn ished  $185. 
150 deposit. No b ills  paid. H U D  W elcom e! 
Call 267 4629

G REE NB ELT  
PROPERTIES  

$100 off 7 month lease
Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Brick Homes
Starting from $225/ month. Cen 
tra l h ea t/a ir, washer/dryer 
connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday Friday 
8:30 6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
Sunday 1:00 6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263 3461

'88 Ctoarance
F-150 133” W.B. 

Pickup

Stk «1857

4.9 »ix cylinder, knitted seat. 5 speed, air. 
tinted glass, speed control, tilt wheel, argent 
wheels, super cooling, rear step bumper

W a s ................................... $11,986.00
Cloie-Out Disc................. - 1,909.00
Less Customer Rebate . . -  500.00-

Now...... .....^9,577
lE S m l ' j i ]  r

DnmaiRMe TO*2«-
m/o seiMvc * tan w • pmoh* t*/

R E F R IG E R A T O R , R A N G E, baby beds, 
co lo r TV , d r e i ie r ,  b icyc le , lots of m isce ll
aneous 3417 West H w y SO.

CAPE COD, C a rn iva l glass, Depression 
coca co la , m iscellaneous. D a lly  9:00- 5:00 
P a t's  Snyder H ighw ay, Post Street.

□  M O V IN G  S A LE : 1703 M o rrison . Satur 
day, Sunday, 8:00 a.m . C am ping, d ithes, 
c lothes large wom ens and mens, g ir l t -  
l l k e  n e w .  $ 2 .0 0  u n d e r ,  f a b r i c ,  
m iscellaneous.

□  M O V IN G . Have lots o f Item sI Bed, 
d resser, couch, cha ir, gas range, washer, 
d is h e s , lo ts  m o re . 1608 E a s t 17th. 
W ednesday- Thursday, 8 00-?

UBSHS CHOIR R um m age Sale 1607 East 
3rd Saturday, 8 00 6:00 Sunday, 100 
5:00
□  S A LE : Thursday and F r id a y , 9 00 to 
5:00 E ast I 20, o ff M idw a y  a x it  to  W ilton  
W atch signs. Ladles, la rge  ledles, lu n lo rt 
and ch ild rens  clothes, m iscelleneous.
( iG A R A G E  SALE F r id c y  end Seturday, 
8 00 to  5:00. Second house past P rice 
C onstruction on Synder H w y, no rth  side. 
La rge  size c lo th e t, m iscellaneous.

□  CLO TH ES, SOME fu rn itu re , shoes, gas 
space heater, household Item s, flo w e r pots 
and baskets. F r id a y  and S aturday, 8:30 
a m . f i l l  ? 3904 P arkw ay.
1.JCOM MUNITY G AR AG E Sale- R ifles, 
p is to ls , shotgun, t ith in g  tack le , ty p e w r i
te r , RC Cola double door coo le r, dishes.! 
c lothes, decora to r Item s, to m any m is 
cellaneous goodies to  lis t. F r id a y , Satur- 
day, Sunday. Lake  J.B . Thornes Lodge.
□  A L L  C LO TH ES 8.2S Bears, cook books, 
dishes, pots, pens, sheets, p illo w  cases, 
toys, fu rn itu re . 611 Lam es# H ighw ay, The 
T ra d in g  Post next to O lan t Pood Store.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

_______  ( 2 ) ______ ( 3 ) ______ ( 4 ) ____
______  ( 6 ) ______  ( 7 ) ______ ( 8 ) ____
______ ( 1 0 ) _______( 1 1 ) ______ ( 1 2 ) _____
______  ( 1 4 ) _______( 1 5 ) ______ ( 1 6 ) _____
______  ( 1 8 ) ________(19)   (20) ______ ______
______ ( 2 2 ) _______( 2 3 ) ______ ( 2 4 ) _____

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
ON M U L T IP L E  INSERTIO NS,RATES SHOWN ARE BASED 

M IN IM U M  CHARGE IS WORDS 
1-1 4 1

DAYS DAYS DAYS
15 7.ae 8.8# t.to
16 7.46 8.U 9.66
17 7.92 9.66 10.26
18 8.18 9.19 18.88
19 8.84 18.12 n.48
M t.M 18.41 11.88
11 9.74 11.18 12.48
n  18.11 11.71 II.M
11 I8.U 11.14 11.88
14 11.14 11.77 14.48

Month

Publish for_ .Days, Beginning_

C ity Bits —  3 Lines —  3̂.75 per day
. $1.25 for additional lines

All Individual claasiflad ads requira paymant in advanct
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

Classified Ads, P.O. Box 1431,-Big $pring, Texas 7*721 
PLEA$E ENCL05E CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 

N A M E _______  ________

ADORE$$

C IT Y ____ 5TATE ZIP.
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Special Notices 688

I M P O R T A N T  
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re jec t, 
ed it, or p rope rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
sub m itted  fo r pub lica tion  We w ill not 
kno w in g ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m ig h t be considered m is lead ing, fraudu 
len t. Illega l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or d is c rim in a to ry  
The H era ld  w ill be responsib le fo r on ly one 
in co rre c t insertion  o f \n adve rtism en t, 
and we w il l  ad ju s t the one in co rrec t 
p u b lica tio n . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad justm ents w ith in  30 
days o f jp v o ic e . In event of an e rro r, 
please c a ll 263 7331, Monday th ru  F r id a y , 
8:00 a m  3:00 p,m . to co rrec t fo r next 
inse rtion

fcial Notices

POSTED
NO T RESPASSIN G  
VIOLATORS W IL L IE  

HKOSEtUTED 
CHALK RANCH
•SOI TH KAST HUW AKO CO 

MITCHKM. CO. (;i.,VS.S(XM'K CO.

688 ^

Big Spring Herald, Thursday. September 29, 1988 5-B

Personal 692
AD O PTIO N  HOUSE fu ll of love but not 
blessed w ith  a baby C aring, e d g c^e d  
couple w ould  cherish your newborn. E x 
penses pa id . Legal /c o n fid e n tia l Please, 
please ca ll co llect, (212)348 2591

O l P  LOVE AND SECURITY 

AWAIT YOUR INFANT

Loving couple yearn for a 
very special baby to make 
our home complete. Father 
and fu ll-tim e  devoted 
mother live in a beautiful 
New England Colonial with 
large yard, swing set, and 
flower gardens. Time, love, 
and dedication promised. 
Large extended fam ily  
anxiously a w a it this  
precious child. Expenses 
paid. Please call collect 
(609)727-0247.

'88 Clearaiice

Ranger “ S” P.U.

c
StK #1670

2.0 4 cylinder, custom trim, 5 speed, 
P195/70RXU tires.

Close-Out Price ..............$7,322.00
Less Customer Rebate . . -  300.00-

NOW 5 7 , 0 2 2

■■insiol

PRICE BUSTERS
YOU’LL SAVE MORE

WHEN YOU BUY AT 
ELMORE

We Are Overstocked 
In Used Trucks 

And Cars
'85 Pontiac Fiero ^*9 Q f i f i

One owner. 26,000 m ile s ............................  I  j 9 0 0

S6,488 
$4,488 
$7,988 
$7,988

R .g .n c ,  $ 1 0 ,9 8 8

'84 Nissan Pulsar
Nice. Sunroof.............................

’85 Toyota Celica GT
Loaded. Real n ice ....................

’85 Chrysler 5th Avenue
4 dr. Loaded...............................

’86 Olds 98
Clean. Loaded

’86 Chevy Celebrity
4 d r. One owner. $7,988 

$7,988
'86 Chevy Suburban S i Q  Q f i f i

F a m ily  ve h ic le .......................... l O j w O O

’85 Ford F-150 XLT Lariat 6^ QQQ
Loaded. N ice .....................................

’85 Dodge D-250 Pickup Q f t A

’85 Jeep Grand Wagoneer 6 4  4  Q Q Q
Has e v e ry th in g ...................................  I I jQOO

$13,988

’85 Chevy C-10 Silverado
2 tone pa in t. Loaded................

'88 Chevy C-1500 Silverado
Low m ileage. Loaded.......................

’88 Pontiac Trans Am GTA

Loaded. 4,000 m ile s ..........

’85 Dodge D-50 Pickup
One owner. 26,000 m iles.

’83 Jeep Cherokee
4x4 La redo ..............................

’86 Pontiac 6000
4 d r. Real n ice ...................

’76 Lincoln Mark
2 d r. Loaded.......

Must See 
$4,488
$6,988

$7,988
$2,988

SCOREBOARD
Sports Slate

VOLLEYBALL
Tuesday, Sept. 27 — Freshmen Lady 
Steers vs Snyder, Steer Gym, 5:30 p m 
Junior varsity Lady Steers vs Snyder, 
Steer Gym, 6:30 p m.
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Snyder, Steer 
Gym, 7:30p.m.
Thursday, Sept 29 — Goliad B vs. An 
drews, Andrews, 5 p m 
Goliad A vs. Andrews, Andrews, 6 p.m. 
Runnels B vs. Andrews, Andrews, 7 p m. 
Runnels A vs Andrews, Andrews, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct 1 — Goliad B vs Snyder, 
Sqyder, TBA
Goliad A vs. Snyder, Snyder, TBA. 
Freshmen Lady Steers vs. Fort Stockton, 
Fort Stockton, 1 p.m
Junior varsity Lady Steers vs. Fort 
Stockton, Fort Stockton, 2 p.m.
Varsity Lady Steers vs. Fort Stockton, 
Fort Stockton, 3 p.m.

TEN.MS
Tuesday, Sept. 27 — Big Spring varsity 
teams in district play vs. Andrews, in 
Andrews.

Cross Country
Saturday, Oct. 1 — Big Spring cross coun
try meet, old air base golf course, 10 a m 

Ixfcal Football
Thursday, Sept. 29 — Goliad B vs 
Monahans, Monahans, 4 p.m.
Goliad A vs Monahans, Monahans, 5:30 
p.m.
Runnels B vs. Monahans, Blankenship 
Field, 4 p.m.
Runnels A vs. Monahans, Blankenship 
Field, 5:30 p m.
Freshmen Steers 
Monahans, 6:30 p.m.
Freshmen A Steers vs. Monahans, 
Monahans, 8 p.m.
Junior Varsity Steers vs.
Memorial Stadium, 7 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 30 — Varsity Steers vs. 
Monahans, Monahans, 8 p.m

Little Football League 
Saturday, Oct. 1 — Buffaloes vs. Packers 
(Div. II) 10 a m. American League Field. 
Steers vs. Bulldogs, (Div. I) noon, AL 
Field;
Bulldogs vs. Cowboys (Div. II), 2 p.m., AL 
Field
Buffaloes vs. Bears, (Div. I), 4 p m.

Area Football
Friday, Sept. 30 — Crane at Colorado City, 
8 p.m
Garden City at Roscoe, 8 p.m.
Wellman at Klondike, 7:30 p.m 
Borden County at Ira, 7:30 p.m.
Sands at Wilson, 7:30 p.m 
Forsan at Stanton (HC), 8 p.m.
Ozona at Coahoma, (HC), 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 1 — Grady at Trent 7 p m.

B vs Monahans,

Monahans,

C.C. Golf
Here are the results of the Big Spring 
Country Club 1988 Shootout

Championship Flight 
1. Cox-Stewart 121; 2. Wilkens-Swarts 123; 
3. Grace-Hicks 127; 3. Small-Gillespy 127. 

First Flight
1. Harris-Jones 134; 2. Terry-Benner 135; 
3 McDonald-Stokes 135; 4 R Ruthledge- 
Farmer 135.

Second Flight
1 Millet Gillet 140; 2 Pirkle-Wade 140; 3 
Plumlee-Farris 140, 4. Mize-Glover 140. 

Third Flight
1 Harrell-Pounds 148; 2. Wheat-Cook 149; 
3. Welch-Recd 150, 4 Watts-Brown 150.

Me'dalilount
Through 10 of 13 medals Thursday Sept.

29 (Day 13)
G s B Tot

Soviet Union 38 20 34 92
East Germany 31 25 23 79
United States 23 20 18 61
West Germany 10 10 8 28
Bulgaria 7 8 8 23
Romania 5 10 6 21
China 3 9 9 21
Hungary 8 5 4 17
Britain 4 7 6 17
South Korea 4 3 6 13
Italy 4 4 3 11
France 4 3 4 11
New Zealand 2 1 7 10
Australia 2 4 3 9
Poland 2 4 3 9
Japan 2 3 4 9
Sweden 0 3 3 6
Norway 2 3 0 5
Yugoslavia 2 1 2 5
Canada 0 1 4 5
Czechoslovakia 2 2 0 4
Netherlands 2 2 0 4
Denmark 2 1 1 4
Finland 1 1 2 4
Switzerland 0 2 2 4
Brazil 0 1 3 4
Spain 1 0 2 3
Kenya 1 0 1 2
Morocco 1 0 1 2
Portugal I 0 0 1
Suriname 1 0 0 1
Turkey I 0 0 1

Too Late 
To Classify 800

THIS P R O P E R TY  has e ve ry th in g ! Three 
bedrooms, tw o baths, b r ic k  w ith  w ate r 
w e ll on 120 acres w ith  36 x60 ba rn  and jjens 
p lus tw o tack room s in M itch e ll County. 
Call ER A  Reeder R ealto rs, 267 8266 or 
C arla  Bennett, 263 4667.
FOR S A LE : K im ba l Baby G rand Piano 
Pecan fin ish . F o r m ore in fo rm a tio n , 263 
1176.____________________________________
□  F R ID A Y , S ATU R D AY. 505 H ills ide  
Snare d ru m  and p rac tice  pad. A utom atic  
c la d iro n . D epress ion  g lass , ce ra m ic  
vases.
FOR SALE o r lease, 3 bedroom , 21 /2  
bath, 1981 Cameo. Assum able loan. For 
san School D is tr ic t. Call 267 2285________
FOR R E N T unfurn ished tw o bedroom, 
garage, no appliances, w asher, d rye r 
connections. 1502 Kentucky W ay. 267-2348

HU G E CARPORT Sale F r id a y , Satur 
day. Lots m ore added I F la t bottom  boat, 
ch ild re n 's  clothes. 431 E dw ards.
TWO BED R O O M , new ca rpe t, ca rpo rt 
w ith  storage. H U D  approved. 267 7650, 
267 6693.________________________________
□  G AR AG E S A LE : 4201 M u ir . F r iday ,
8:00 B ar, stools, \arae wom en clothes, 
m iscellaneous. * *
L IC E N S E D  M ASTER  p lum ber, $15 00 an 
hour 267 5920___________________________
W A N T E D : SEC R E TA R Y  W ith exce llent 
typ in g  and telephone pe rsona lity , good 
ca lcu la to r s k ills  and prob lem  solv ing 
a b ilitie s . Send resum e to Box 1911, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79721.
1981 OLDS 88, low  m ileage; 1979 C adillac, 
high m ileage. Two bedroom house, sale o r
re n t. 267 3905.___________________________
I.1GAS R A N G E, d ishw asher, d rye r, coffee 
pots, toasters, stereos, kn ick  knacks. 2207 
S curry , Thursday th ru  Sunday.
FOR S ALE: A ntique  w ard robe and fo ld ing 
cha ir. 14' Jon boat and 9.9 H P. engine w ith  
seeking tra ile r . In  good condition, $600 or 
best o ffe r C all 267 8452 a fte r 5:00 p m
IM M A C U L A T E , TWO bedroom , w ith  den, 
u t i l i ty  room , range, re fr ig e ra to r , washer 
/d ry e r , re fr ig e ra te d  a ir. E R A , 267 8266, 
Loyce 263 1738.

Chile 0 1 0 1 Haiujoerg Kunze, East Germany
Costa Rica 0 1 0 1 12, Gary Staines, Britain
Jamaica 0 1 0 1 ' 13, Jonny Danielsson. Sweden
Neth Antilles 0 1 0 1 14, Domingos Castro. Portugal
Senegal 0 1 0 1 15. Evguem Ignatov, Bulgaria
Virgin Islands 0 1 0  1 _
Belgium 0 0 1 1  Group 1
Greece ? » 1 ! 1, Petri Keskitalo. Finland, 218 feet, 71-20 0 4 1  j j g

2, Michael Smith, Canada, 218,3 1-2,837. 
O l y m p i c  T T r S I C k  CachwHer, Switzerland. 216-0,

4, Christian Gugler, Switzerland, 199-10 
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  ResulU 752.

Thursday from men's track and field com- Miller. Fiji Islands, 187-10 1-4,
petition at the 1968 Summer Olympics (all ^
distances in meters unless noM ): *■ Antonio Penalver, Spain. 182-8, 673

M en ......................... 7, Lee Kwang-Ik, South Korea. 180-2 3-4,
1.500 .........................

Round 1 ......................  *• Carlos O'Connell, Ireland, 172-9 3-4,
(Top 5 in each heat advance with next 8 ^
fastest overall) Sevenn Moser. Switzerland. 162-5 1-2.

Heal I ........................
1, Steve Cram. Britain. 3:40 89 Dambar Kunwar, Nepal, 128 3 1-4,
2, Steve Scott, Fallbrook, Calif., 3:41.57. 7̂9.
3, Remi Geoffrey, France, 3:41.68. „  Group 2 ... .................
4, Joseph Chesire, Kenya, 3:41.72. C ^rg  Werthner, Austria, 219-11 1-4,
5, Gennaro Di Napoli, Italy, 3:41.85. 844 points
6, Marcus O'Sullivan, Ireland, 3:42.01. 7, David Johnson, Covina, Calif., 218-0
7, Ari Suhonen, Finland, 3:43.61. *35.
8, Jose Barbosa, Brazil 3 44 46 Daley Thompson, Britain. 210-1, 799
9, Branko Zorko, Yugoslavia, 3:45.52. *• De Wit, Netherlands. 206-8 1-4,
10, Michael Watson, Bermuda, 3:46.49. 783.
11, Melford Homela, Zimbabwe. 3:47.38. 5, Torsten Voss, East Germany. 202 7
12, Hoche Yaye Aden, Djibouti, 3:51.56.
13, Eugenio Katombi, Angola, 3:54.25. *• Roman Hraban, Czechoslovakia,
14, M^upe-D A. Jonah, Sierra Leone, 19*-5, 745.

3:55 15 7, Simon Poelman, New Zealand, 187-7,
15, Mohamed El M Quid khayar, ***-

MauriUnia, 4:12 18 *• Szabo, Hungary, 186-4, 690
Real 2 Greg Richards, Britain, 175-6 1-4, 641

1, Kipkoech Cheruiyot, Kenya, 3:39 96 Christian Plaziat. France, 171 2 14,
2, Mark Deady, Moline, III., 3:41.91, *71.
3, Mogens Guldberg, Denmark, 3:42.01. , . 9 '‘®“ P3 .............
4, Said AouiU, Morocco, 3:42 18. Mikael Olander, Sweden, 238 10, 932
5, Mario Silva, Portugal, 3:42.24. poinU „  ^
6, Markus Rapp, Switzerland, 3:42.64. 7, Dave Steen, Canada. 210-5 3-4. 801.
7, David Campbell. Canada, 3:42 97. Shirley, Australia, 209-11 1-2,
8, Mohd Sulinan, Qatar, 3:44.43. 798
9, Duan Xiuquan, China, 3:44 88 *• Bright, Eugene, Ore , 202 1, 762
10, Patrick Scammell, Australia, 3:45.21. *• Christian Schenk, East Germany,

- it. Jama Mohamud Aden, Somalia,' . ' . „  „
3:49 g4. *. Cwe Freimuth, East Germany, 197-6,

12, Ramon Lopez, Paraguay, 3:53.31. 741.
13, Kenneth Dzekedzeke, Malawi, 7. Pavel Tamovetski, Soviet Union, 195 1

4 02 61 1-2,730 ^  ̂ ^
14, Bernardo Elonga Molico, Equatorial *• Cong Guohua, China, 189-9, 705

Guinea, 4:16.40. *■ Alain Blondel, France, 188-6, 700
Nimely Twegbe, Liberia, did not start. **' Yeroslav Valenta. Czechoslovakia. 

Heat 3 '*^‘7 1-2, 682
1, Peter Rono, Kenya, 3:37 65 "•  Santiago Mellado, El Salvador, 181-9
2, Jeff Atkinson, Los Altos, Calif., 7-4,669

3:3g 33 12, Alex Kruger, Britain, 178-3 1-4, 653
3, Peter Elliott, Britain, 3:38.60. **• Cee Fu-An, Taiwan, 173-3 1-2, 630.
4, Markus Hacksteiner, Switzerland, Warming, Denmark, 168-11 1-2,

3:39 05. *>>
5, Mostafa Lachal, Morocco, 3:39.20. CSOO.........................
6, Rachtd Kram, Algeria. 3:39.90. „  **eal I ........................
7, Joaquim Cruz, Brazil, 3:40 92 *• Sevenn Moser, Switzerland. 4:21 90,
8, Mbiganyi Thee, Botswana, 3:41.97. 799 joints. „  .  ̂ .

"  9, Spyros Spyrou, Cyprus, 3:42 32 2, Christian Gugler, Switzerland, 4 :21 93,
10. Gerry O’Reilly, Ireland, 3:43.23. 798. . ̂
11, Cho JIn-Saeng, Rep. of Korea, 3, Lars Warming, Denmark, 4:22.41, 795 

3.45 53 4, Georg Werthner, Austria. 4:26 42, 768
12, JanKubista,Czechoslovakia,3:46.41. *• Kwang-Ik, South Korea, 4:29 98,
13. Moses Khan, Fiji Islands, 4:03.20. 745. o 1 j
14, Awad Saleh, North Yemen, 4:03.86. *• Santiago Mellado. El Salvador.
15. Johnd Siguria, Papua New Guinea, . j

4.Q7 94 7. Carlos O Connell, Ireland. 4:32 06, 731.
Il,g ( 4 8, Antonio Penalver, Spain, 4:32.68. 727

1, Jens-Peter Herold, East Germany, *■ * '̂
3.49 57 10, Dambar Kunwar, Nepal, 4:41.24, 673.

2, Han Kulker, Netherlands, 3:40.90. **. Fu-An, Taiwan, 4:45.5L 6*6
3, Steve Crabb.BriUin, 3:41.12. >7, Uwe Freimuth, East Germany,
4 P « te r  W i n  S w i t * * r l * m l  4 :4 6 .0 4 ,6 4 3 .
5, Khalifa Omer Khalifa, Sudan, 3:41.46. Albert Miller, Fiji Islands. 4:53 72,
6, Abdelmajide Moncif, Morocco, *** . . _ .

3.41 73 14. Greg Richards, Britain, 4:53.85, 596.
7, Mahmovd Kalbovssi. Tunisia, 3:43.72. CoaR China, 4:54̂ 9̂9, 589.
8, Dale Jones, Antigua, 3:51.22 >«• Veroslav Valenta, Czechoslovakia,
9, Hameed A1 Dousari, Saudi Arabia, 5:03.17, 542. „  .

3.5J 53 17, Roman Hraban, Czechoslovakia,
10, Eulucane Ndagijimana, Rwanda, 5:06 68, 522.

3:51.61. 7 ........................
11, JosepGraells, Andorra. 3:52 68 >• Blondel, France, 4:16 64, 835
12, ZekiOzturk, Turkey, 3:54 26 points ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
13, Douglas Consiglio, Canada, 3:55.31. 7. Beat Gaehwiler, Switzerland, 4:16.74,
14, Seid Gayaple, Chad, 3:58.46.  ̂  ̂ „
15, Haribahaciur Rokaya, Nepal, 4:01.17. *■ Szabo. Hungary. 4:17.85^26

I 500 Cave Steen, Canada, 4:23.20,790
Semifinals Bo^Tt De wit, Netherlands, 4:25 86.

Heat 1 -......................  772. |
1, Joseph Chesire, Kenya *■ Snmon Shirley, Australia. ^:^A8 761
2, Spyros Spyrou, Cyprus 7, Simon Poelman, New Zealand,
3, Rachid Kram, Algeria.  ̂ 78 M, 7M. „  . , _  „
4, Abdelmajide Moncif, Morocco. *■ Christian Schenk. East Germany,
5, Joaquim Cruz, Brazil. 4:28.^,752.
a Po>tpr Plliott Rritflin 9, Michael Smith, Canada. 4:28.97, 751
L R e m l S i y  France 1*. David Johnson, Covina, Calif ,
8, Peter Wirz, Switzerland 4:29.M, 747.
9, Han Kulker, Netherlands Torsten Voss, East Germany, 4 :33 02,
10, Mogens Guldberg, Denmark. 725.
11, Jeff Atkinson. Los Altos, Calif. *7, Christian Plaziat. France. 4:34.07,
12, Steve Cram, Britain. 718. „  . .
13, Kipkoech Cheruiyot, Kenya ‘ 7, Daley Thompson, BriUin, 4 45 11,

Heat 2 .......................  M8-, „  „
1, Khalifa Omer Khalifa, Sudan. Tim Bright, Eugene. Ore., 4:5120,
2, Markus Hacksteiner, Switzerland. * ’ *_ . . . . .
3, Mbiganyi Thee, Botswana Povel Tarnovetski, Soviet Union,
4, Steve Scott, Fallbrook, Calif. ^^7'2L
5 Peter Rono, Kenya **• Keskitalo, Finland. 4:55.89, 584
6, Marcus O'Sullivan, Ireland. *7' Mlkwl Olander, Sweden, 5:^42,546
7, Gennaro Di Napoli, lUly  ̂ Decatĥ lon Totals-1. Christian
8, Mario Silva, Portugal Schenk, East Germany, 8,488 points 2.
9, Jens-Peter Herold, East Germany. i
10, Steve Crabb, Britain Dave Steen Canada M28 L Daley
11, Mark Deady, Moline. Ill ^m pson, BnUm 8,:^  5, Christian
12, Mostafa Lachal, Monx)co. Plaziat, France, 8,272. 6, Alain Blondel,
13, Said Aouita, Morocco. *’2?® .. „  .r. » o,, »I- nnn 7, Tim Bright, Eugene, Ore., 8,216 8.

«pm'i(inai«......................  Robcrt De Wit, Netherlands, 8,189. 9,
(Top 6 in each heat advance with next 3 David Johnson Covina, Calif , 8 1^  10. 
tastest) Pavel Tamovetski, Soviet Union, 8,167 11.

I l „ ,  I Petri Keskitalo. Finland, 8,143. 12, Beat
1. Domingos Castro, Portugal, 13:22.44. Gaehwiler, Switzerland, 8.114
2. Sydney Maree, Ro^mont, Pa.. . ‘ 3. Szal^. Hunga^, 80M 14,

13-^61 Michael Smith, Canada. 8,063. 15, Simon
3. Dieter Baumann. West Germany. Shirley, Australia. 8,03^ 16 Simon

13.2271 ’  Poelman. New Zealand. 8,021. 17. Mikael
4. Pascal Thiebaut, France, 13 :22.71 >«• Uwe Freimuth,
5. YobesOndieki, Kenya. 13:22 85 „  , rw. u •, oco
6. Hansjoerg Kunze, East Germany. „  D a« Warming, Denmark. 7 M9 W

13-^04 “  Roman Hraban, Czechoslodakia, 7,781. 21.
7. Jack Buckner. Britain, 13:23.17. Werthner Austria 7,753J!2 Chris
8. Salvatore Antibo, lUly, 13:25 64 J;®" 23. Antonio
9. Cyril Laventure, France. 13:29 92
10. Oiarles Cheruiyot, Kenya, 13:38 44 ^ ~ c
11. Alejandro Gomez, Spain, 13:41.73. ..
12. Anilrew Lloyd. Australia, 13:42.49. twgo Mellado, El ^Ivador, 7 ,^ . K,
13. Paul Williams. Canada. 13:44.57. ^verm Moser Switzerla^, 7,502̂  M,
14. Marcos Barreto, Mexico. 13:53 93 Valenta, Czechoslovakia 7.4«
15. Eamon Coghlan, Ireland, 14:02 16 » ,  Carlos OC<mnell, Ire^ d . 7,310 30,

• » Greg Richards, Britain, 7,237.
1, Stefano Mei, lUly, 13:24 20
2, John Ngugl, Kenya, 13:24 43
3, Jose R^alo, Portugal. 13:24 48 South Kotm . *.917 34 Darner Kun
4, Gary sSines. Briti^, 13:24 51 ^®«'.' .^fP®'' Valter Kioulvet,
5, John Doherty, Ireland. 13:24 81 Soviet Union 4,(W ^.Ganf K i^ r .  AIbu
6, Evgueni Ignitov, Bulgaria. 13:24.76 querque. N 3,900. 37 Fidel ^lonano,
7, Paul ArpiS, France. 13:24 82 Ecuador 2.910 .^rgen H in^n. West ̂ r
8, Jonny Danielsson, Sweden, 13:25.25 ^any. dlsqualified^^Alexandre Apailchev,
9, Eamonn Martin, Britain, 13:26.26. Soviet Union, abandon.
10, Mauricio Gonzalez. Mexico, 13:32.52.
11, Doug Padilla. Orem, UUh, 13:37.11 „  .
12 Abel Anton Snain 13 39 13 Medalist's Performances
13, MikhalT oMko, sfvtet Union, LChristtanSchenk. East Germany (100

13-43 65. meters-11.25 seconds; long jump-24 feet. 4
14, Vincent Rousseau, Belgium, 14:03.74. * '"j
15, Terry Brahm, Bloomington, Ind., *’***’  mchea; 400

14 04 12. meters-48.90 seconds: llO -m eler
Finals Start List hurdles-IS.l3 seconds; discus-161 feet. 8 in-

1. John Doherty, Ireland ches; pole vault 15 feet. 5 inches,
2, Stefano Mei, lUly javelin-201 feet, 2 inches. 1,500
3 John Ngugl. Kenya meters-4:28 95 seconds, 8,488 poinU
4. Jack Buckner, BriUln 2, Torsten Voss, East Germany
5. Pascal Thiebaut, France. * 100-10.87, long jump-24-S 1-4, shot put-49-l
6. Jose Regalo, Portugal. *"̂ 1 jump-6-5 1-2 , 400-47 71, 110
7. Sydney Maree, Roaemont, Pa hurdlea-l4 46, discus-l45-6 14; pole
8. Dieter Baumann, West Germany vault-16-8 3 4. javelin  202-7 1 4;
9. Yobes Ondlekl, Kenya 1.500|4:SS.<«, 8,399̂
10. Paul Arpin, France 3, Dave Steen. Canada (lOO-ll 18; long

jump-24-4 3-4; shot put 46-7; high jump-6-5 
12; 400 48 29. 110 hurdles 14 81.
discus-143-2 3 4, pole vault-17-0 1-2, 
javelin-210-5 3-4. 1.500-4 23 20, 8,328

N L  Standings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

East Division
W I. Pet. GB

x-New York 97 60 618 —
Pittsburgh 84 73 535 13
Montreal 79 79 500 18‘i
St. Louis 76 83 478 22
Chicago 75 83 475 22‘z
Philadelphia 63 95 399 34>2,

West Division
w L Pet. GB

x-Los Angeles 92 66 582 —
Cincinnati 85 73 538 7
San Francisco 82 77 516 10>2
Houston 81 77 513 II
San Diego 80 78 :506 12
Atlanta 53 103 340 38

x-clinched division title
Wednesday's Games 

St Louis 2. Pittsburgh 1 
Chicago 3, Montreal 1 
Philadelphia 9, New York 3 
Atlanta 4, Houston 3, 17 innings 
San Diego 2, Los Angeles 1. 16 innings 
San Francisco 6, Cincinnati 1 

Thursday's Games
Chicago (Bieleckl 2-1) at Montreal 

(Smith 11-10). (n)
Houston (Scott 13-8) at Atlanta (Smoltz 

2-6). (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, (n)
Philadelphia at Montreal, (n)
St. Louis at New York, (n)
San Diego at Houston. (n)
San Francisco at Ixjs Angeles, (n)

A L  Standings
AMERICAN LE.AGUE

Fast Division
W 1. Pet. GB

Boston 88 70 .557 —

Milwaukee 86 73 541 V ,
New York 84 73 .535 3-2
Detroit 85 74 .535 3-2
Toronto 84 75 528 4>2
Cleveland 75 83 475 13
Baltimore 54 103 344 33'2

West Division
W I. Pet. GB

x-Oakland 101 57 639 —

Minnesota 88 70 .557 13
Kansas City 82 75 522 18'2
California 75 84 .472 26'2
Chicago 69 88 439 31'2
Texas 68 89 433 32*2
Seattle 66 91 420 34'2
. jc-clinched division title

Wednesday's Games 
Baltimore 2, New York 0 
Toronto 1, Boston 0 
Cleveland 4. Detroit 2 
Seattle at Kansas City. ccd . rain 
Oakland 5. Minnesota 2 
Chicago 3. Texas 2 
Milwaukee 4. California 3

Thursday's Games
Oakland (C Young 10-8) at Minnesota 

(Toliver 7-5)
New York (Dotson 11-9) at Baltimore 

(Williamson 5-6), (n)
Boston (Bcxldicker 12-15) at Cleveland

(R Nichola 1-6), (a) ........... ..
Chicago (Peterson 0-1) at Kansas City 

(Bannister 12-15), (n)
Texas (Russell 10-8) at Seattle 

(Langston 14-11), (n)
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games 
Boston at Cleveland. (n)
New York at Detroit, (n)
Baltimore at Toronto, (n 1 
California at Minnesota, (ni 
Chicago at Kansas City, (n)
Texas at Seattle, (n)
Milwaukee at Oakland, in)

N F L  Standings
AMERICAN CONFERENt E 

East
H I. T Pet. PF PA

Buffalo 4 0 0 1 000 74 58
N Y Jets 3 1 0 750 88 44
Indianapolis 1 3 0 250 59 70
Miami 1 3 0 250 50 75
New England 1 3 0 250 54 86

Ontral
Cincinnati 4 0 0 1 000 90 67
Houston 3 1 0 750 89 100
Cleveland 2 2 0 500 49 67
Pittsburgh 1 3 0 250 93 KM (

West 4
L A Raiders 2 2 0 ,500 106 IIHI t

San Diego 2 2 0 500 57 87 ?
Seattle 2 2 0 500 65 79
Denver 1 3 0 2,50 88 74 4
Kansas City 1 3 0 250 ,56 74

NATIONAL t’ONEERENt E .

Fast 1
Dallas 2 2 0 ,500 74 70 *
N Y. Giants 2 2 0 .500 87 95 •
Phoenix 2 2 0 500 88
Washington 2 2 0 500 88 96 *
Philadelphia 1 3 0 250 96 82 ,

Central
Chicago 3 1 0 750 82 57,
Minnesota 3 1 0 750 100 47 >
Detroit 1 3 0 250 65 73
Tampa Bay 1 3 0 250 60 94 j :
Green Bay 0 4 t) 1)00 40 95

West •V
L A Rams 4 0 0 1 000 118 65
New Orleans 3 1 0 750 97 78
San Francisco 3 1 0 750 109 91
Atlanta

Wiir * 3
n /la i

0 250 92 103 I s
Dallas 26. Atlanta 20 
Chicago 24. Green Bay 6 
Cincinnati 24, Cleveland 17 
Indianapolis 15. Miami 13 
Houston 31. New England 6 
New York Jets 17, cietroit 10 
Minnesota 23. Philadelphia 21 
Buffalo 36. Pittsburgh 28 
New Orleans 13. Tampa Bay 9 
San Diego 24. Kansas City 23 
San Francisco 38, Seattle 7 
Phoenix .30. Washington 21 
Los Angeles Rams 45, New York Giants 

31
M onday's Game

Los Angeles Raiders 30, Denver 27, OT 
Sunday. Oct. 2 

Buffalo at Chicago. 1 p m 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh. I p m 
Green Bay at Tampa Bay. I p m. 
Houston at Philadelphia, 1 p m. 
Indianapolis at New England, I p m 
New York Giants at Washington. 1pm 
Seattle at Atlanta. I p m 
Phoenix at Los Angeles Rams. 4 p.m. 
Kansas City at New York Jets. 4 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles Raider 

p.m
Denver at San Diego, 4 p m.
Detroit at San Francisco, 4 p m 
Minnesota at Miami, 4 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 3
Dallas at New Orleans. 9 p.m.

ers, 4

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
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14

ACROSS 
I Great deal 
S Reverential 

titles
Death" 

(Grieg)
Fr. composer

15 Extinguish
16 Cotton pod
17 List follower
18 Wiser's 

companion
19 Dfvtsfon word 
?0 Throw in the

towel
23 Charlie Brown 

expletive
24 Campus 

figures
25 Tube 
28 Tasty
31 Golf club
32 Drum signal 
34 Slow boat 
37 Dawdle
40 Falstaff’s 

companion
41 Dressing table
42 — breve
43 Lorelei
44 Go on — 

(carouse)
45 Fr. city 
48 Author

Sholom 
SO Goof off
57 Taj Mahal site
58 Kitchen need
59 Seat of Ir. 

kings
60 Luna
61 Moslem noble
62 Lendl
63 Scraps
64 Hostess 

Mesta 
Malacca

— - - -  ...

1 3 • 6 7 a 4 1

14 w
17

20 21

^■23

2S 26 27 ■■ M 30

31

37 36

40 41

^■43

45 46 47 ■ 46 46

50 |si M 5 ^

S7 ^■56 J
60 ^H61

63

■42

M 8

10
11

SHOW

Tim  

Aac N«wt

‘gS3 ‘

Aulo
a s c L
n s

IHRA Ot m

SporttC*

TCST"

%»>rc»i « 
TfOI»A

’Scar"

r«4ii.«s
MIXnW

•jssr*

-as.

Pandanpo

Cvi'tOATV

OouBMOm

ttsr

iefvinirCMh

yMtoCmry

Am«r Mag

•asT*^

Co war up

Saoond Off

(̂ otĵ MonMy

't s y

Mac(kudar 
and Loud

AipMa

Edga

tsa r

MML.

MavtoWiafe 
VM WWB
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Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

65

DOWN 
Not — to 
stand on 
Sol followers 
Norway's king 
Forbearing 
Embrace 
Gaucho’s 
weapons

7 Burgeons
8 Cruising
9 NIs native

10 Continued
11 Skater Henie
12 Singer John
13 Boorish ones
21 Labor gp.
22 Amigo's ta-ta
25 Oman
26 Priam's 

city
27 Wander
28 Mar
29 Keep — 

(persevere)
30 Roly—
32 Autocrat
33 of Green 

Gables”
34 Story
35 Western 

school letters
36 Stand

AlTl m i
AllJ

n n n n n n  n n n iin n iiF i  
B D i iD  n n a  

m n n ii o iin F iH n  
□ [ ! □ □ □  n n n Q  

n n a n n n n n iiia iin n in n  
n n ^ n n  a n a

n a n t ia s
n n n  n n i i n
irTeIris I At

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ a m t iG r in n i i  nnnn nnnriH niido
Dl i l i i iRioiaisi

JEANE D IX O N ’S

m u n m n
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1988

09I2SIBI

44 Ger. word of 
woe

45 Tex. shrine
46 Strictness

38 Dispatch boat 47 Dormouse
39 Sad 48 Broadway
43 Car styles figure

49 Cubic meter
51 Package
52 Appellation
53 Lulu
54 Beanery drink
55 Port in Algiers
56 Poison

H A PPY  BIRTHDAY! IN  
THE NEXT YEAR OF YOUR  
LIFE: Be less critical of partner 
and you will be amazed by how 
wonderful your relationship can be. 
Reassess certain material goals. 
Your past experiences will make a 
big decision easier. Your unconven
tional side emerges, affecting your 
ability to earn large sums of 
money. Travel less and turn your 
telephone into a fund-raising ma
chine. A generation is bridged by 
heart-to-heart talks. Students excel.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON  
THIS DATE: Irish tenor Kenny 
Baker, author Truman Capote, 
Sen. James Sasser, actresses Ai^e  
Dickinson and Deborah Kerr, sing
ers johnny Mathis and Marilyn

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS
t

"O tT

aO}

" ItLL . JUST WWAT DOaOR TOLD YOU 
TO GO ON A CARROT-FREE DIET ? "

“If you can't get along with your 
brother and sister, how can you 

ever expect to get along with 
the wortcl?”

PEANUTS
a s k  wim
ME MISSES 
ME TOO..

HOU) CAN I ASK MIM IF ME 
MISSES ME IF I'M ASKING 
MIM IF ME MISSES YOU ?

I M 50RRV..EVEN IF YOU MAVE 
TME RIGMT NUMBER, I TMINK 
you MAVE THE LUR0N6 NUMBER

WIZARD OF ID

H o w
00^ ^  OUR 
ATHueri^s

R9INC7 
^  POOKLY, 

R017P h C

0tVA<Pl65
m ..'.W IN  ON0

l ^ m p i < Y A N
IN C e N T lV ^
W ^ T

o N e ^

BLONDIE
WERE YOU a lw a ys  )
IN TMIS SAD ____' ^

■4 ICONDITION ?  

•ft

OH N O ' IN 
FACT I USED 

TO BE r 
NAPOLEO N )

I HAD prestig e  and 
SELF-CONFIDENCE r

' THEN ONE DAY, 
A PSYCHIATRIST 

CURED ME \

NOW LOOK... ‘ 
I'M A NOeOCTY

9-29
BEETLE BAILEY

BOV.' b e e t l e Y  OH,
HAe A LOT OF \ THAT
GiJrs t a l k iHO ) P O E S U T
BACK TO SAKOE A  TAKE

l i k e  t h a t  ^

^ y

( r  (C = r^  / r <1-24

...JU S T  A
l i t t l e

APVAMCEP
PLAKIN|H<5

SNUFFY SMITH
I'M 60 IN‘ FISHIN
SOON AS TH’ BELL 

RINGS, MISS 
PRUNELLV !!

IF  you behave
yORESELF TH' 

REST OF TH' 
DAY

p '

- IF  1 DONT HAUE
TO K eep you in

after SCHOOL 
FER ACTIN' UP !!

WE CAN 
BOTH 60

FISHIN'

McCoo, columnist Jody Powell.
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Unforeseen circumstances could 
change your plans. Have alterna
tives in mind. You will probably 
get lucky if you follow a hunch. 
Expose children to foreign lan
guages at an early age. Encourage 
their curiosity.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Rumors abound today. The impor
tant thing is to handle matters in 
your own way. Time is on your 
side. Why not wait until next week 
to sign a legal document? Investi
gate outsiders.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): A 
hard-hitting approach may get you 
what you want. A le^l opinion 
will give you some satisfaction no 
matter who wins. Compatibility is 
no problem for you and partner. 
Your rapport ^ows.

CANCER Oune 21-July 22): Your 
lifestyle improves once you bite the 
bullet and make a relationship 
decision. A good friend cannot help

CALVIN AND HOBBES

you; you must handle this one 
yourself! Build a good credit record. 
Pay bills promptly.

LEO Guly 23-Aug. 22): Put 
romance on the back burner until 
evening. This is no time to give 
less than your best at work. You 
have a chance to pull off a deal 
that will bring money, prestige.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): This 
is one day you can count your 
chickens even before they hatch. 
Obstacles are removed. You find 
yourself in the right place at the 
right time. Be thankful! Nurture a 
close relationship.

U B R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): A 
wish comes true. A family member 
shows extraordinary loyalty once 
again. Read between the lines 
before signing anything that might 
be legally binding. Count your cash 
before you shop.

~ -SCORP-ia(Oa. 23-Nov. 21): You 
are right to call ’em the way you 
see ’em. If a relationship cannot 
withstand an argument or absence, 
it is not worth preserving. Remem
ber. love is a two-way street.

Travel.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 

21): Show appreciation for some
one’s efforts no matter how things 
turn out. You are building a team 
for tomorrow. Keep your long-range 
goals in clear focus. Dietary 
changes improve your health.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
You receive invitations that prom
ise new recognition and prestige. 
Build up your strength by eating 
smaller but more frequent meals. 
You cannot afford to get run down. 
Avoid working around the clock.

AQUARIUS Oan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You have gone too far to stop now. 
A rescue mission will be success
ful. Economic changes will hurt 
some people, but should make 
things even better for you. Keep 
your family up-to-date.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Seek out stimulating people. They 
will provide the inspiration you 
need to meet a challenge. Some 
kind of r ^ la r  exercise is essential 
for good health. Cut out the junk 
food!

I S0B5V(E
SUOULOGO
H0)C1OEkKIH

TEMl, NE 
m  NOT BE 
HELCDME m .

VIE OUGWT TO Fly OP OOR 
OWN PLANET 8E p »E  WE 
0 0  MESSING AROONU 
OlHER PEOPIFS 
PLANETS.

AFTER A.a, THERES ONET 
ONE EARW, AND IT'S GOT 
TO VAST OS A WHILE. ^

^ T T

WEALSQSimD] I  HOPE MON 
GO HOME /  N® DAD WWT 
BECAOSE VtE'fiE ) RENT OOT MY 
CLEAN our OF

TONA.
ROOM

GEECH
ARTIE, I  COOLQ USE
A little help with

THE OEANIU^,,
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